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Entered at the PostOffice at Richmond Va as secondclass mattermatter-

VOLVOLVOLLILI SEPTEMBERSEPTEIBER19001900 NoNo3No3DY-
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33-

DYING
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DYINGDYINGDYINGMILLIONSANDFOREIGNMISSIONMILLIONS AND FOREIGN MISSIONMISSIO-

NMillions
MISSIO-

NMillionsMillionsIillionsuponInillionsyeahundredsofmillionsindarkupon millionsmillionsyeayea hundreds of millionsmillionsinin darkdarkE-

nteredatthePostOnlceatRichmondVaassecondclassmatter

dark-
nessnessandnightaregoingdoyntodeathVehavetheblessedness and night are going down to death We have the blessedblessed-
lightlightoflifeVerejoicevegloryedelightintheloveofGodlight of life We rejoice we glory we delight in the love of GodGod-
ShallthallvedenythisblessingtootherslIovcanvehelpourunShall we deny this blessing to others How can we help our unun-
fortunatefortunatefellomenonrdyingbrothersVhocallsonustofortunate fellowmen our dying brothers Who calls on us toto-

helphelpthemHodoesGodregardthesituationVereadGodhelp them How does God regard the situation We read GodGod-
sosolovedthevorldthatlIegaveHisonlybegottenSonthatvhoso loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son that whowho-
soevsoeyerbelievethinHimshouldnotperishbuthaveeternallifesoev er believeth in Him should not perish but have eternal lifelife-
JohnJohn316ChristsaidAstheFatherhathsentIeevensoJohn 0 16 Christ said As the Father Bath sent Me even soso-

sendsendIyouJohn2021lIesaidalsoGoyeintoallthevorldsend I you John 20 21 He said also Go ye into all the worldworld-
andandpreachtheGospeltoeverycreatureMark1615Ourand preach the Gospel to every creature Mark 16 105 OurOur-
commissioncOffiInissionisplainenoughTheresultsofouryorkinheathencommission is plain enough The results of our work in heathenheathen-
landslandshavebeenwonderfulblessingsfronlGodyetourpeopleaitlands have been wonderful blessings from God yet our people waitwait-
WhyWhyVhyisitthatonlyaboutonedollaroutofeveryfiftyyegiveforis it that only about one dollar out of every fifty we give forfor-
benevolencebenevolencegoestoforeignmissionsIstherenotselfishnessbenevolence goes to foreign missions Is there not selfishnessselfishness-
eveneveninourgivingThisonedollarsentabroadisforallkindsofeven in our giving This one dollar sent abroad is for all kinds ofof-

missionaryl11issionaryyorkpayingpreachersbuildinghospitalssustainingmissionary workpaying preachers building hospitals sustainingsustaining-
medicalJnedicall11issionspublishingtractsprintingtheBibleerectingmedical missions publishing tracts printing the Bible erectingerecting-
chapelschapelsandallelsecarriedonbythelnissionariesVegiveforchapels and all else carried on by the missionaries WVe give forfor-

workworkyorkinthehon1elandanddesignateSOlneforcitydistrictorin the ionic land and designate some for city district oror-
otherothernlissionsSaInefortheological3choolsSOllIeforpublicatiother missions some for tlieological schools some for publicationspublications-
some

nsns-

SOlneforchulGhbuildingsson10forothercausesandkeepfortySOlneforchulGhbuildingsson10forothercausesandkeepfortysome for church buildings some for other causes and keep fortyforty-
nineninedollarshereandforalltheseobjectssendonedollaroutyonnine dollars here and for all these objects send one dollar out yonyon-
derderherethedestitutionisinconlparablygreater11ereVehaveder where the destitution is incomparably greater Here we havehave-
oneonepreachertoyery750ofourpeoplethereholecitiesandone preacher to every 750 of our people there whole cities andand-
territoriesterritoriesvithhundredsofthousandsofperishingsoulshaveterritories with hundreds of thousands of perishing souls havehave-
nonoGospelpreachernovoicetoyarnnoonetoinvitethelntono Gospel preacher no voice to warn no one to invite them toto-
GodGodJ1e1eintheSouthernBaptistConventionvehae12228God Here in the Southern Baptist Convention we have 1222812228-
preacherspreachersabout6600pastorsandontbeforeignfieldehavepreachers about 6600 pastors and on the foreign field we have
41preachershornehavesentoutIsthisjustasChristould41 preachers whom we have sent out Is this just as Christ wouldwould-
havehaveitThreehundredheretoonethereShouldvenotprayhave it Three hundred here to one there Should we not praypray-
thetheLordtosendforthlaborersintotheharyestButhocanthe Lord to send forth laborers into the harvest But who cancan-
prayprayandnothelpGodcallsonustosupportthemThepeopray and not help God calls on us to support them The peopeo-
plepleoftheSoutharegreatlyblessedTheycanmoreeasilygiveple of the South are greatly blessed They can more easily give
200000thisyeartoforeignmissionsthantheycould100000200000 this year to foreign missions than they could 100000100000-

fivefiveyearsagoInsteadofaveragingninecentspercapitaforthefive years ago Instead of averaging nine cents per capita for thethe-
yearyearforforeignmissionsletusgouptoonecentamonthThisyear for foreign missions let us go up to one cent a month ThisThis-
willwillbeagloriousadvanceSomeofourchurchesgivemorethanwillbeagloriousadvanceSomeofourchurchesgivemoreth-

anT

will be a glorious advance Some of our churches give more than
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oneone dollar per capita Are there not many which will come up-

Cj

uptip-

toto that point of excellent service for Christ If we would make aa-

noblenobleadYanceson1churchesBlustInakeverygreattridesforwardnoble advance some churches must make very great strides forwardforward-
andandthussettheexunpletoothersForthechurchestoInakcaand thus set the example to others For the churches to make aa-

grandgrandforard1110velnentsOlneindiyidualnleInberslllUStdonoblgrand forward movement some individual members must do noblenoble-
generousgenerous giving God give us largeHearted reformers in ourour-
mission
Cj J Z3 ZJ JJ-

missionmissionnlissionyorkSOlnevhoillleayetheoldstandardsandleadoutwork some who will leave the old standards and lead outout-

Some

out-

theirtheirbrethrentogreaterthingsforGodtheir brethren to greater things for GodGod-
SouleSomeS0111echurcheshaveagreedtopaythesalaryofonen1ssionarychurches have agreed to pay the salary of one missionarymissionary-

Some

500or600accordingtolocationIntoinstancesofhich500 or 600 according to location In two instances of whichwhich-
weweeknoabrothelaroseinthechurchandtoldhispastorandknow a brother arose in the church and told his pastor andand-
brethrenbrethrenhevoulclberesponsibleforthechurchgivingthesalarybrethren lie would be responsible for the church giving the salarysalary-
ofofaluissiona1Yandthathevouldcontributehateverthechurchof a missionary and that lie would contribute whatever the churchchurch-
failedfailedingivingsoastolnakeuptheunountnodblesssuchfailed in giving so as to make up the amount God bless suchsuch-
noblenoblesaintsinionrrheyareblessingsinh0111andforeignnoblesaintsinionrrheyareblessingsinh0111andforeignl-
ands
noble saints in lion They are blessings in holm and foreignforeign-
landslandsland-
saSOlnebrethrenandchurchesgive100enoughtosupporta
lands-

jaSOlnebrethrenandchurchesgive100enoughtosupportaj Some brethren and churches give 100 enough to support aa-

The

aa-

nativenativepreacherintheforeignlandLetusallprayerfullyaskifnative preacher in the foreign land Let us all prayerfully ask ifif-

weweeareselfish01ChristlikeinourgivingCanwenotgiveasare selfish or Christlike in our giving Can we not give asas-

muchnluchtosendtheGospeltothoseyhohaveitnotasyegivctomuch to send the Gospel to those who have it not as we give toto-

havehaveitpreachedtousath0111eVerejoicethatsOlneofourhave it preached to us at lion ie We rejoice that some of ourour-
churcheschurchesgiye1110reforbeneficenceavayfrolnhOlllethanforchurches give more for beneficence away from home than forfor-

churchchurchexpenseslIobeautifultheirorksInustbeinthechurch expenses How beautiful their works must be in thethe-

sightsightoflIbnholeftheaycnanditsgloriestosavealostvorlclsight of Ilan who left heaven and its glories to save a lost worldworld-
TheTherrheSouthernBaptistConventionatitslastIneetingsaidtoSouthern Baptist Convention at its last meeting said toto-

JS

to-

theJ theBoardGoforardAlreadyagoodlynUlbcrofnewn1sthe Board Go forward Already a goodly number of new mismis-

sionariessionarieshayebeenappointedOthersareapplyingThevorksionaries have been appointed Others are applying The workwork-
isisbeinggreatlyblesscdChristbylIisordandyorksissayingis being greatly blessed Christ by Ilis word and works is sayingsaying-
totousGoforardThatsayYOlbrothersisterinreplytousGoforardThatsayYOlbrothersisterinreplyJ-

I
to us Go forward What say you brother sister in replyreplyO-

UR

JS J J J JSJS-

OUR

JIJI-

OURMISSIONARIESINCHINAOUROURMISSIONARIESINCHINAMISSIONARIES IN CHINACHIN-

AThe

CHIN-

ATheTheThepresentsituationinChinaabsorbsallthoughtltheartitispresent situationsituation in China absorbs all thought At heart itit isis-

Much

isis-

thetheexpressionofavidespreadreactionyithintheEnlpireagainsttthe expression of a widespread reaction within the Linpire against thethe-
steady

ee-

steadypenetrationofthecountrybytheinfluencesofYesterncivilsteadypenetrationofthecountrybytheinfluencesofYesterncivilsteady penetration of the country by the influences of Western civilizaciviliza-
tion

zaz-
ationItisreal1yacol1isionbetweenthetwodifferentci1ilizationtionItisreal1yacol1isionbetweenthetwodifferentci1ilizationtion It is really a collision between the two different civilizationscivilizations-
precipitatedprecipitatedlargelybyignoranceandsuperstitionprecipitated largely by ignorance and superstitionsuperstition-

MuchMuch11chhasheenandvinhesaidincriticisnlofourInissionariesandlias been and will he said in criticism of our missionaries andand-

ofoftheirworkThetestilnonyofthosewholunenTighttobeheardof their work The testimony of those who have a right to be heardheard-
regardinglegudingthellisinunaniulouspraiseoftheirsincerityvisdOInparegarding them is in unanimous praise of their sincerity wisdom papa-
tiencetienceandfidelitytoChineseinterestsYhocouldthinkotherwiseotience and fidelity to Chinese interests AV ho could think otherwise ofof-

suchsuchInC11asDrIartwellandDrGravesandDrSiunl1onsandsuchsuch men as Dr Hartwell andDr Graves and Dr Simmons and suchsuch-
womenwomenVOlneIas1fissLottieoonTheyarcprovingtheirdeotiontotheas Miss Lottie Moon They are proving their devotion to thethe-
causeGquseotChinabyaquietheroismtlwtisreadytolletdeathifneedGquseotChinabyaquietheroismtlwtisreadytolletdeathifneed-

60

cause of China by a quiet heroism that is ready to meet death if needneed-
hehe If Chiiia alas anyfurtlier ueQd of nigrtyrs slle will find them iiilong
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our
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7ourUllSSlOuariesTheyarereadytosealtheirtestInonyforChrista

67-

ourourourUllSSlOuariesTheyarereadytosealtheirtestInonyforChristamissionaries They are ready to seal their testimony for Christ andand-

It

and-

their
dd-

theirloveforChinaviththeirbloodifneedbeLetcriticswaittilltheirloveforChinaviththeirbloodifneedbeLetcriticswaittilltheir love for China with their blood if need be Let critics wait tilltill-

theytheyhnyethesmnespiritofdevotionthey leave the same spirit of devotiondevotion-
ItItIt111USt110tbeforgottenalsothntour111issionnriesnsrepresenmust not be forgotten also that our missionaries as representarepresenta-

C

representaN-

OTES

representa-
tives

aa-

tivesotheneweivilizationnrenotthesolercpreentativcsIftheyvtivesotheneweivilizationnrenotthesolercpreentativcsIftheyvtives of the new civil izatioil are not the sole repre entatives If they werewere-
there

rere-

thereouldhelittletroubleinthecountryButtheyareaccompaniedthereouldhelittletroubleinthecountryButtheyareaccompaniedthere would be little trouble iii the country But they are accompaniedaccompanied-
andandfollowedbythelteeuooteruuderthefonnsof111odelnCOlnmerceand followed by the freebooter under the forms of modern commercecommerce-
HisHisblundersnlebidoftenonthenlissionarieIIiswaresareregardeHis blunders are laid often on the missionaries His wares are regardedregarded-
bybytheignornntaspartofourChristianityForeignaggressionterriby the ignorant as part of our Christianity Foreign aggression territoterrito-
rial

oo-

rialpartitioningoftheEnlpiredoesnotrepresentusinChinaanymorialpartitioningoftheEnlpiredoesnotrepresentusinChinaanymorial partitioning of the Empire does not represent us in China any moremore-
than

ee-

thanopiunButitgoeswithusTheChinesethinkitnndotherparathanopiunButitgoeswithusTheChinesethinkitnndotherparathan opium But it goes with us The Chinese think it and other parapara-
sitessitesarenornlaltousnlongtheChineseithaspassedintothesites are normal to us Among the Chinese it leas passed into thethe-
proverbproyerbirstthemissionarythentheconsulthenthegeneralSoproverb First the missionary then the consul then the general SoSo-

ourournlissionariessufferunjustlyStandbythen1strengthenthen1our missionaries suffer lllljustly Stand bT them strengthen thenthen-
PrayPraydailyfortheIneUpholdthenlTheyareworthyofitineveryvayPraydailyfortheIneUpholdthenlTheyareworthyofitineveryvay-

o
Pray daily for tlleni Lpllold them They are worthy of it in every wayway-

C
wayN-

OTES

C

NOTESNOTESONTHECHINASITUATIONONTHE CHINA SITUATIONSITUATIO-

NFrom

SITUATIO-

NFromFromFron1lastreportswejudgethatnIlourluissionariesaresafe111last reports we judge that all our missionaries are safe AllAll-

Dr

All-
hadhadtoleavetheirworkinXorthChinaHevCYPiuittandfmnilyhad to leave their work in ortll China Irev C AST Pruitt and familyfamily-
havehaveconletounericnAstheyexpectedtopnyavisitsoontotheirhave come to America As they expected to pay a visit soon to theirtheir-
nativenativelandthisisngoodtinletoCOInenative land this is a good time to colliecollie-

DrDrDrBrJanwritesverycheerfullyfrOIllShanghaiTefullyagreeBryan writes very cheerfully from Shanghai Wee fully agreeagree-

Up

agree-
withwithvithhin1inbelievingUl111SUaloppo11unitiesviIIsoonopentousihim in believing llililsual opportunities will soon open to us inin-

ChulaChinnChin-
nUptougnstOthwehaveheardofnoseriouslossinconnection

Chula-
UpUpUptougnstOthwehaveheardofnoseriouslossinconnectionto August 20th we have heard of no serious loss in connectionconnection-

One

connectionconnection-
withwithvithourmissionpropertyexceptinKorthChinassoonaspeaceisour mission property except in 1ortli China As soon as peace isis-

restoredrestoredethinktherewillbenotroubleingettingreclamationforrestored we think there will be no trouble in getting reclamation forfor-
thethepropertydestroyedtherethe property destroyed therethere-

OneOneOneoftheworstfeaturesoftheseChinesetroublesistheeffectitof the worst features of these Chinese troubles is the effect itit-

The

it-

hashashadonourtInidandhalfhenrtedChristiansinthiscountryIanyhas lead on our timid and halfhearted Christians in this country ManyMany-
ofofourpeoplenowspeakaainst11lissionsasiftheythoughtnboutallof our people now speak against missions as if they thought about allall-

ChinaChinashouldhavebeenconyertedbythist1neThisCOI11esfr0111lacChina should have been converted by this time This comes from lacklack-
ofofknowledgeIetitberenllllberethatatbestonlyoneoutofeyeryof knowledge Let it be remembered that at best only one out of every
3500ofthesepeoplehasturnedtoChritThoughthereare38003500 of these people has turned Jo Christ Though there are 2S002S00-
ProtestantProtestnntJnissionariesmhongthenlthatisonlonetoeyery15000Protestant missionaries anlone them that is only one to ever 1500015000-
andandnlanyofthese111issionariesarcnotpreachersbutGodlyOnlelland nlally of these missionaries are not preacherspreachersfbutfbut Godly womenwomen-

TheTheTheexpensesoftheChinaulissionaregreaternothaneverIetexpenses of the China mission are greater IIOWT than ever LetLet-

It

Let-
everyeveryonehoIoyesthecansenotonlypraybutgivennextracontribuevery one who loves the cause not only pray but give an extra coiitribucoiitribu-
tiontionfortheworktion for the workwork-

ItItItlooksstrangehovsatanisstrikinpnUlnyofourpeoplevithalooks strange how satan isis striking manymany of our people with aa-

TheForeignMissionJournl

a-

panicpanicFronlalloverthecountryehearofpeoplehosnytheyvillpanic From all over the country we hear of people who say they willwill-
givegivenothing1110reforforeignnlissionsFyforshan1ebrethrengivenothing1110reforforeignnlissionsFyforshan1ebrethren-

The

give nothing more for foreign Missions Fy for shame brethrenbrethren-
DoesDoes a little rebuff of the devil deilioralize you tllat way
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We

Journal-

WWeWrediclnotexpecttotaketheselandsbclcagueredininiquityandsine did not expect to take these lands beleaguered in iniquity and sinsin-

While

sin-

withoutwithoutvithoutSOlneresistanccSatan1wewereIunkingwonderfulprogresssome resistance Satan saw we Were making wonderful progressprogress-
andandistryingtoOpp05CustlasifSOlliCofourpeoplcturncowardsand is trying to oppose us Alas if some of our people turn cowardscowards-
WeWeYearcinacausewhichcannotfailThepresentoppositionwillresultare in a cause which cannot fail The present opposition will resultresult-
ininenlargedopportunitiesin enlarged opportunitiesopportunities-

WhileWhileYhilesonIearedecryingforeignIllissionsletGodspeoplermllml1some are decrying foreign missions let Gods people rememremem-

When

remem-
berbelhis10einChristforalostworldandthelastcOJllInandofourber his love in Christ for a lost world and the last command of ourour-
SaviourSaviourandpressfOlyardwithoutacringNowisthetinlctospeakSaviour and press forward without wavering NOW is the time to speakspeak-
outoutinnouncertainsoundandshowthatanassaultofthcdevilneitherout in no uncertain sound and show that an assault of the devil neitherneither-
intimidatesintilllidatesnordetersYOUfroInGodsyorkintimidates nor deters you from Gods workwork-

lienWhenYhenhundredsyathousandsofearnestChineseI11enandwonlcnlien hundreds yea thousands of earnest Chinese men and womenwomenM-

ISSIONARY

women-
inindarkenedChinaaredyingfortheirSaviouritlookssounspeakablyin darkened China are dying for their Saviour it looks so unspeakablyunspeakably-
badbadforInenandWOIneninenlightenedChristianAnwricatofaltergrbad for men and women in enlightened Christian America to falter growgrow-
cravenHearted

ww-

crayenheartedandsaytheydonotbelieinChristsgreatworkofcrayenheartedandsaytheydonotbelieinChristsgreatworkofcravenHearted and say they do not believe in Christs great work ofof-

givinggivingtheGospeltodyingnlenCanithethatthepoorChinul1angiving the Gospel to dying nien Can it be that the poor ChinamanChinaman-
gillgillilldieforChristwhiletheenlightenedAnlericanrai5eclilltheChlie for Christ while the enlightened American raised in the ChrisChris-
tian

isi-
stianhorneilldenyHimtianhorneilldenyHimtian home Will deny Him

MISSIONARYMISSIONARYDAYDAYDA-

YThe

DA-

YTheTheTheprogranllnesarenoreadyforIissionaryDayintheSundayprogrammes are now ready for Missionary Day in the SundaySunday-

The

Sunday-
schoolsschoolsItconsistsofanorderofexercisesinthewayofprogranlmeschools It consists of an order of exercises in the way of programmeprogramme-
properproperasuppleulelltithrecitationsandsongsandanliteboxforproper a supplement with recitations and songs and a mite box forfor-
collectionscollectionsTheprogrammevaspreparedbytheyomansIissionarycollections The programme was prepared by the Womans MissionaryMissionary-
LTnionITnionandisverybeautifulindesignItisprintedbytheSundayLTnion and is very beautiful in design It is printed by the SundaySunday-
SchoolSchoolBoardandisfurnishedwithoutcosttoanywhonlaywishtoSchoolBoardandisfurnishedwithoutcosttoanywhonlaywishto-
useit
School Board and is furnished without cost to any who may wish toto-

useuseituse it
itTheTheThelastSundayinSeptemberisthedaysetforthisserviceOurlast Sunday in September is the day set for this service OurOur-

J

Our-
SundaySundayschoolswillonthatdayhaveaspecialserviceandtnkeupaSunday schools will on that day have a special service and take up aa-

specialspecialcollectionfornssionsThismoneyisintendedforhomeandspecial collection for missions This money is intended for home andand-
foreignioreignmissionsThecollectionhowevershouldbe5ellttotheSunforeign missions The collection however should be sent to the SunSun-
daydaySchoolBoardatNashvilleanditwillthenbeforwardedtotheotheday School Board at Nashville and it will then be forwarded to the otherother-
twotwoBoardsvehopeeveryschoolvilltakeamisionarycollectiontwo Boards We hope every school will take a missionary collectioncollection-
whetherwhethervhethe1youusethisspecialserviceornotForprogrmTIlneSetcwrityou use this special service or not For programmes etc writewrite-
totoDrJ1FrostCorrespondentSecretaryNaslnoilleTenntoDrJ1FrostCorrespondentSecretaryNaslnoilleTennJ-

J
to Dr J M Frost Correspondent Secretary Nasliville TennTenn-

isJis J4 0 JSJJJ-

JTheBaptistsoflmericaundertheoldsystempopularlyknown

JSJS-

The

ss-

TheTheTheBaptistsoflmericaundertheoldsystempopularlyknownBaptists of America under the old system popularly knownknown-
asastheTriennialConventionvhichexisteduntil1845whentheNorthas the Triennial Convention which existed until 1545 when the NorthNorth-
andandSouthformedseparateConventionscontributedforforeignmisand South formed separate Conventions contributed for foreign mismis-
sionssions1160403TheSUlntotalofallcontributionsfrom1814thesions 1110403 The suin total of all contributions from 1S14the1S14the-
datedateofthefonnationoftheTriennialConventionto1DOOis18730date of the formation of the Triennial Conventionto 1900 is 18730
000Thisisbutlittlemorethan215000ayearforallBaptistsin000 This is but little more than 215000 a year for all Baptists inin-

AmericaAmericaandlessthantencentsperannU111foreachBaptistSouthernAmerica and less than ten cents per annum for each Baptist SouthernSouthern-
BaptistsBaptistsgavelastyearaboutS34centspermemberBaptists crave last year about S 34 cents per member
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OTHER

69-

OTHERFIELDSTHANOURS

69-

OTHEROTHEROTHERFIELDSTHANOURSFIELDS THAN OURSOUR-

SBelow

OUR-

SBelowBelowBeloappearsabriefstatenientoftheworkoftheEnglishBaptistappears a brief statement of the work of the English BaptistBaptist-

THE

Baptist-
MissionaryMissionaryLissionnrySocietytIlen1CricanBaptistlisionaryUniontheIethoSociety the American Baptist lissionarv Union the MethoMetho-
distdistEpiscopalChurchSonthandtheSouthernPresbyterianChurchdist Episcopal Cliurcli South and the Southern Presbyterian ChurchChurch-
TheseTheselsttwoareonrneighborsandfeHowChristiansathOIneandtheThese list two are our neighbors and fellowChristians at home and thethe-

fieldsfieldsoftheirforignnlisioneIHlelorarealn10stidenticalvithofields of their foreign Mission endeavor are almost identical with ourour-

own
rr-

ownVepre3eIltnostlyfignreshothinterestingandintructiYeThicownVepre3eIltnostlyfignreshothinterestingandintructiYeThicown We present mostly firures both interesting and instructive whichwhich-
ititwonldbcwelltoprescrcforpossiblefuturereferenceIneyeryinit would be well to preserve for possible future reference In every inin-

stancestancetheyarcfronltherepo11softheseInissionaryorganizationstance they are from the reports of these missionary organizations andand-

otherreliablesonrces
and-

otherotherreliablesonrcesotherreliablesonrcesT-
HEENGLISHBAPTISTllISSIOARYSOCIETY

other reliable sourcessources-

THETHETHEENGLISHBAPTISTllISSIOARYSOCIETYENGLISH BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETYSOCIETY-

This

SOCIETY-

ThisThisThissocietyistheparentofallothrIllOdernlnissionaryorganizasociety is the parent of all other modern missionary organizaorganiza-

The

organiza-
tionstionsandtheoneunderwhichYilliaIllCarewenttoIndiathelasttions and the oiie under which AVilliain Carey went to India the lastlast-

decadedecadeoftheeighteenthcenturyItyasfornledin172itsfirstindecade of the eighteenth century It was formed in 1792 its first inin-

comeCOll1ewasG5GitsincoluelastyearnlSnearly333OOOLastIaycome was 6362 its income last year was nearly 333000 Last MayMay-

ititpresenteditsollehundredandeighthannualreportwhereinitsayit presented its one Hundred and eiglitli aiiliiial report wherein it sayssays-
InTnreyiewingourworkduringthepastyeartheupperlnostfeelingmusIn reviewing our work during the past year the uppermost feeling mustmust-

bebeoneofdeyoutthankfulnessforsignalsuccessOurbrethrenrepoltbe one of devout thankfulness for signal success Our brethren reportreport-
progressprogressinalnlOstanthefieldsofourlahorYorkiscarriedoninprogress in almost all the fields of our labor Work is carried on inin-

IndiaIndiaCeylonChinaPalestinefricatheYestIndiesBrittanyandIndia Ceylon China Palestine Africa the W-i est Indies Brittany andand-

ItalyItalyIndiaofcourseistlleoldestandInosthighlydevelopedfieldItaly India of course is the oldest and most highly developed fieldfield-
TheTheTheexpendituresfortheyearjustpassedere332465andtheexpenditures for the year just passed were 332405 and thethe-

The

the-

Yearyerirwasclosedvithadebtof21000TheBaptistsofEnglandYear was closed with a debt of 21000 The Baptists of EnglandEngland-
WalesWalesValesScotlandandIrelandandtheChannelIslandsmakethehomeScotland and Ireland and the Channel Islands make the homehome-
constituencyconstituencyofthesocietyandnlunber355218Theconvertsinallconstituency of the society and number 35521S The converts in allall-

fieldsfieldsnumbered5374lastyearandbothnHdicalandschoolyorkarefields numbered 53149 last year and both medical and school work areare-

flourishingflourishingInproportiontoitsIneansthisisnotonlythegreatestflourishing In proportion to its means this is not only the greatestgreatest-
foreignforeign1l1isionarysocietyaIl10ngtheBaptistshutthegreatestoforeign missionary society all
deno1l1inationsinEnglandthoughboththeLondon1IissionarySocithough both the London Missionary SocietySociety-
Congregational

tyty-

OongregationalandtheChurchandPropagationSocietiesEpiscopalOongregationalandtheChurchandPropagationSocietiesEpiscopalCongregational and the Church and Propagation Societies EpiscopalEpiscopal-
arearcaheadofitintheInatterofinconleare ahead of it in the matter of incomeincome-

TheTheTheBaptistfissionarySocietymuploys170missionariesand592Baptist Missionary Society employs 170 missionaries and 592592-

THE

592-
nativenatiyeeyangelistsandhelpersbesidesconductingInedicalandZennative evangelists and helpers besides conducting medical and ZenanaZenana-
work

nana-

workandenlistingtheenergiesofcolonistsinAustraliaKeZealandworkandenlistingtheenergiesofcolonistsinAustraliaKeZealandwork and enlisting the energies of colonists in Australia 1ew ZealandZealand-
andandotherEnglishcoloniesexceptCanadland other English colonies except CanadaCanada-

THETHETHEAMERICANBAPTISTlIISSIOKARYSOCIETYAMERICAN BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETYSOCIETY-

This
SOCIETY-

ThisThisThisisthetitleoftheForeignfi5sionarySocietyofNorthernBapis the title of the Foreign Missionarylli sioiiary Society of Northern BapBap-

TheForeignissionJournal

Bap-
tiststiststhe1nostblesedandoneofthelargestoftheoddridelyknowntists the most blessed and one of the largest of the world widely knownknown-
bybJtheinitiallettersBL1TheTrjcnnialConyeIionundertheby the initial letters A B M U The Triennial Convention under thethe-
laborslaborsofLutherRicetheinflnenceofJudsonandthecooperationoflabors of Luther Rice the influence of Judsoii and the cooperation ofof-
allaUtheBaptistsoftheUnitedStatesbothXorthandSouthvasforInedall the Baptists of the United States both 1ortll and South was formedformed-
inin1814By1819ithaditsorkersonthefieldforen10stnnongthemin 1814 By 1519 it had its workers on the field foremost among themthem-
AdoniramAdoniranlJudsonanditprosperedasthesocietyforallanlericanRaAdoniram Judson and it prospered as the society for all American Bap
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tiststists till 1S45 when by mutual agreenient Non Berea and SouthernSouthern-
BaptistsBaptistsseparntedthelattertCfort11theSontlwlllBaptistConveBaptists separated the latter to form the 11II111Ii Baptist ConventionConvention-
and

tiontio-

nThehistoryoftheBIUwsbC1lthtil1inSilhthelulanizl
and the former to constitute the Anieritall I aptist Ii slo111rv UnionUnion-
TheThehistoryoftheBIUwsbC1lthtil1inSilhthelulanizlThe history of the A B M U has been tllrillin Sauce their orLranizaorLraniza-
tiontiontherehavebeenInorcthanOOOOOCOlli011alHlnt100OOoftion there have been more than 300000 conversioons alitait 100000 offof-

finthese within the last tell years Last gear IB altislns 120212110120212110B-
urma

in
Burma 711 in Assani 222 3 among the Teingu 501 in China 176 illill-

JapanJapan 953 in Africa 1447 ill Sweden 1702 in crlnaily 1150 inin-

RussiaRussiaetcRussiaet-
clcsultstodayOyerOjOOOlillehnrehIlHl1lhtl17nlPriean

Russia etcetc-

ResultslcsultstodayOyerOjOOOlillehnrehIlHl1lhtl17nlPrieanResults today Over 205000 livinn church lncinlwr 472 AmericanAmerican-
missionariesmissionaries 3480 native preachers a11d other workers 96 selfsupportselfsupport-
iningnativechurches1507ontstatio1l5113InissiollEchools3G817in native cllurclles 1507 o11tstations 1 t3CG mission schools G317G317-
pupilspupilsson1e1500Sundayschoolsabout100000scholarspupils some 1500 Sunday schools about 100000 scholarsscholars-

THETHEETHODISTEPISCOPALCHURCHSOCTHTHE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH S01TIIS01TII-

FromFron1theannualrportfortheyearendingprill1000weIpakeFrom the annual report for the rear ending April 1 1900 we makemake-
thethefoIIowingintrcstingreportthe following interesting reportreport-

TheTheforeignnlissionworkoftheethodistEpi3copalChurchSouthThe foreign mission work of the Methodist Episcopal Church SouthSouth-
isisjustfiftytwoyearsoldDuringhalfofthattimeOIltstrugglingEtis just fiftytwo years old During half of that time one struggling littlelittle-
mission

IeIe-

l

I-

eandIoreaareltheEatthrccBrazilexicoandCubaareinthe

mission was all that our faith dared or our resources justified 1o1o-
sixsix different fields are being cultivated Three of them China JapanJapan-
and

l

andIoreaareltheEatthrccBrazilexicoandCubaareintheand Korea are in the East three Brazil Mexico and Iiba are i11 thethe-
WestWestVestInthosefieldsareoolnerican1I1isiollariandahouttheIn those fields are 200 American inissionarles and about thethe-
samesmnenun1berofnatiychelpersofyarionssortslOnonHlnhersandsame number of native helpers of various sorts 10100 members andand-

6S59626S5DG2worthofulissionpropertyThisstatelllClltiuhasthework6S5962 worth of mission property This statement includes the workwork-
bothbothoftheGeneralandtheVol11ansBoardIthO5thatwehaycnotboth of the General and the Voinalls Board I t shows that we have notnot-
beenbeen altogether idle nor have we been utterly without the divinedivine-
blessingblessing The last year was perhaps in every regard the most encourencour-
agingaging one of our entire history The debts were cancelled the regularregular-
collectionscollections increased by 973310 advancement made in every fieldfield-
andandinn10stoftheIllcyidencesofdiyinefavorFeralltlJiswethankand in most of them evidences of divine favor Ftr all this we thankthank-
GodGod and take courage The expenditures for support of the foreignforeign-
workworkworkmnountedto1JD553workmnountedto1JD553TH-

ESOUTHERNPRESBYTERIAS

amounted to 149553149553-

THETHESOUTHERNPRESBYTERIASTHE SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIANSPRESBYTERIAN-
STheirTheir fiscal year ended April 1st and their report of operations forfor-

thatthatyearshowsthefonowinginterestingandinstructieiteInsthat year shows the following interesting nd instructive itemsitems-
TheirTheiroldestlnissionisChinawhereworkwasbe1l1in18G7Their oldest mission is China where work was beun in 15671567-

TheyThey now occupy China Japan Korea Africa on the Como riverriver-
Me1icoMe1ico Brazil and Cuba the last being their youngest mission thoughthough-
workworkworkwasattelnptedthereasearlyas1890was attempted there as early as 1S901S90-

ThisThis denomination has 1 G 3 American lilissionarles including thethe-
wiveswivesvivesofmissionariesand8TIlenand2WOlnenIncdialInissionariesof missionaries and S men and 2 women medical missionaries 9S9S-
native

88-

municantsand73G4adherentsconversionsandadditiollStothe
native helpers 3 7 churches S of them selfsupporting with 4074 comcom-
municantsmunicantsand73G4adherentsconversionsandadditiollStothemunicants and 77364 adherents conversions and additions to the
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churches

7-

1churcheslastyearlS99783luuchthelargestinthehistorJofthe

71-

churcheschurcheschurcheslastyearlS99783luuchthelargestinthehistorJofthelast year 1S99 783 much the largest in the history of thethe-

The

the-

workworkfcryluanofthesewerefroniAfricavhcrethemissionsarework Very many of these were from Africa where the missions areare-
quitequiteflourishingquite flourishingflourishing-

TheTheThenetreceiptsfortheyeareningtprill1900vere16117074net receipts for the year ending April 1 1900 were 1611707416117074-

t

44-

TheThecontributionsofnatheconvertsere757337Thereare3theoThe contribiltions of native converts were 73 7-1337 There are 3 theotheo-
logicallogicalschoolsithISpupilsothcrschoolscxceptSundayschoolslogical schools with 18 pupils other schools except Sunday schools
211withnearly100pupilsranythousandsofthesickveretreatedwith nearly 400 pupils A-

L tany thousands of the sick were treatedtreated-
bybythelnedicallnissionariesby the medical missionariesmissionariesM-

EETING

t V 90 5 55-

MEETINGMEETINGMEETINGOFTHECOOPERATIONCOMMITTEEOFTHESBCOF THE COOPERATION COMMITTEE OF THE S B CC-

The
C-

TheTheThecoul1nitteelllCtAugust2100atFortressllonroeAllthecommittee met August 2 1900 at Fortress Monroe All thethe-

The

the-

inelnlerslnmnbersofthecOll11nittecercpresentAfullandfreediscussionoinelnlers of the committee were present A full and free discussion ofof-

thetheworkwasheldfortwodfiVSandthefol1owillgconclusionsreachethe work was held for two davs and the following conclusions reachedreached-
1lieThe work in connection with the Xew Century Movement vasvas-

In

vv-

divideddividedbetweenthethrecSecretariesEachonewillcdeaYortofurthdivided between the three Secretaries Each one will endeavor to furtherfurther-
the

rr-
theinterestofthelueetingsinthedistrictassociationsandchurctheinterestofthelueetingsinthedistrictassociationsandchurcthe interest of the meetings in the district associations and churchesesinesin-
cer1tinStatesassigncdtohin1

inin-

certaincer1tinStatesassigncdtohin1certain States assigned to himhim-
InInIntheworkofsecuringtheactiycandregularcooperatil1ofourthe work of securing the active and regular cooperation of ourour-

The

our-
churcheschurchesforthedifferentobjectsofourbencrolencethecOlIuuittchurches for the difrerent objects of our benevolence the committeecommittee-
deem

ee-

deel11itllecesarytosccurereliablcstatisticsfindtothisendeadeel11itllecesarytosccurereliablcstatisticsfindtothisendeadeem it necessary to secure reliable statistics and to this end eachhofofof-

thetheStatessociatiollsorCOllyentionswillberequcstedtotakesucthe State Associations or Conventions will be requested to take suchsuch-
actionactionaslllfiYseelIreiInprOyelnentsinthepresentnlethodsofgaction as may secure improvements iii the present methods of gatheringgathering-
and

thering
andc01Hpilinginformationfr01Hthechurchesastotheirgiftstobeand compiling information froth the churches as to their gifts to benevobenevo-
lence

evo
lencenndthepuhlieationofthesmneintheStatell1inutcsfrolnyealence and the publication of the same in the State minutes from yearyear-
totoyearto yearyear-

TheTheThcSl1ndaySchoolBoardisrequestedtoconsiderthproprietyandSunday School Board is requested to consider the propriety andand-

The

and-
feasibilityfcaihilityofopeningithayiewtopennancllcyaburenuofstatisticfeasibility of opening with a view to perinailency a bureau of statisticsstatistics-
andandinfonnatiollforthedenoll1nation1dalsotoconsiderthepubliand information for the denomination And also to consider the publicapublica-
tion

aa-

tionofanannua1whichshaHelnbodycarefulIycoHectedstatisticsttionofanannua1whichshaHelnbodycarefulIycoHectedstatisticsttion of an aiiiiiial which shall embody carefullycollected statistics thosethose-
bearing

ose
bcnringonthefinancesofthedifferentStatesandotherinforrnatibearing on the finances of the different States and other informationinformation-
in

nn-

intheinterestoftheworkforyhichthisconlluitteeasappointedintheinterestoftheworkforyhichthisconlluitteeasappointedin the interest of the work for which this committee was appointedappointed-
TheTheTheSundnySchoolBoardwasrequestcdtogatherthestatisticsofSunday School Board was requested to gather the statistics ofof-

The

of-

churchchurchcontributionsthisyearasfarasposiblechurch contributions this year as far as possiblepossible-
tlieTheTheyontansjssiollarylnionyasrequstedtoassistintheproseAYomairs MissionaryMissionary Union was requested to assist in the proseprose-

A

prose-
cutioncutionoftheXewCcnturOYClnenttousetheirinfluencetostinnllatcution of the New Century I oveineiit to use their influence to stimulatestimulate-
ourour people generally in the line of constant and proportionate giving toto-

theinterestsfosteredbytheCOJncntionandthepatronageofour
to-

thetheinterestsfosteredbytheCOJncntionandthepatronageofourthe interests fostered by the Convention and the patronage of ourour-
literatureliteratureandundertheinlPulseoftheXPYCenturyIoYementtoproliterature and under the impulse of time Yew Century Movement to propro-
ceedceedasrapidlaspossibletoorganizcasocietyineyerychurchandceed as rapidly as possible to organize a society in every church andand-
thusthusbetterprepnrethewayforastrongerand1110rcprogrcssiyeeffthus better prepare the way for a stronger and more progressive effortrttorttos-
preadtheGospelofChristathon1eandabroad

toto-

spreadspreadtheGospelofChristathon1eandabroadspread the Gospel of Christ at home and abroadabroad-
AAAcOl1unitteewasnppointedtoprepareaplanofsystmnaticbcneficommittee was appointed to prepare a plan of systematic benefibenef-

iTheForeignl1IissionJournaZ

benefi-
cencecenceinconsultatioliththcsecretariesoftheyariousStateBoardcence in consultation with the secretaries of the various State Boards andand-
reportatnextn1eetingofthisCOlluuittee

and-
reportreportatnextn1eetingofthisCOlluuitteereportatnextn1eetingofthisCOlluuittee-

The

report at next meeting of this committee
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ECEIPTS

JournalR-

ECEIPTSRECEIPTSRECEIPTSOFFOREIGNBOARDMAY1TOAUGUST15OF FOREIGN BOARD MAY 11 TO AUGUST 151-

5We

151-

5WeWeYearegladtoscethatSOUICoftheStatesareJuakingconl111ClHlablare glad to see that some of the States are making commendablecommendable-

Virginia

commendable-
advanceadvance in their contributions this year but others seem to have forfor-
gottengottentheresolutionoftheCouyentioninstructingtheBoardtoenlgotten the resolution of the Convention instructing the Board to enlargeenlarge-
the

rgerg-
etheworkBelowyegiyethereceiptsatl1ic11111ondtolngust5ththeworkBelowyegiyethereceiptsatl1ic11111ondtolngust5ththe work Below we give the receipts at Iiiehnlond to August 15th15th-
WeWeVehaveaskedallStatetreasurerstoforwardcontributionsbythe10have asked all State treasurers to forward contributions by the 10th10th-
of

hh-

ofthenlonthThenitcanbeseenjustwhateaehStateisdoingforofthenlonthThenitcanbeseenjustwhateaehStateisdoingforof the month Tlieii it can be seen just what each State is doing forfor-
thisthisgreatyorkofourIasterthisgreatyorkofourIa-

sterSouthCarolina211203

this great work of our MasterMaster-
VirginiaVirginia 4OGS 5454 ArkansasArkansas-

XorthCarolina
27727717277 1717-

Georgia
1717-

GeorgiaGeorgia 2S5S 7575 NorthXorthCarolinaXorthCarolina-
Louisiana

Carolina 23323317233 1717-

South
1717-

SouthSouthSouthCarolina211203Carolina 2112 0303 LouisianaLouisiana-
Florida

13213278132 7878-

Texas
7878-

TexasTexas 1776 9999 FloridaFlorida-
DistrictofColumbia

54540054 0000-

Kentucky
0000-

KentuckyKentucky 1408241405 24 DistrictDistrictofColumbiaDistrictofColumbia-
Oklahoma

ofof Columbia 35003500-
Mississippi

35 0000-

MississippiMississippi 910 SSSS OklahomaOklahom-
aIndianTerritory

29298529 8585-

Missouri
S5S5-

MissouriMissouri 90422904 22 IndianIndianTerritoryIndianTerritory-
OtherSources

Territory 11551155-
Tennessee

11 5555-

TennesseeTennessee 835 5656 OtherOtherSourcesSources 9900900-

I

900P-

REMIUMSFORTHEJOURNAL

9 0000-

Alabama
0000-

AlabamaAlabama 7257072570-
Maryland

725 7070-

MarylandMaryland 419 ISIS Total 16802 6161-

PREMIUMS

6161-

J9J9 0 isis-

PREMIUMS

I

PREMIUMSPREMIUMSFORTHEJOURNALPREMIUMSFORTHEJOU-
RNALNoticetheseexcellentprelniumsweoffer

FOR THE JOURNALJOURNA-

LNotice
JOURNA-

LNoticeNoticeNoticetheseexcellentprelniumsweofferthese excellent premiums wewe offeroffer-

For
offer-

ForForFor40subscribcrsat25centseachwewigiyetotheonegetting40 subscribers atat 25 cents each wewe will give toto thethe oneone gettinggetting-

For

getting-
upuptheclubacopyofItnlyandtheItaliansby1GeorgeBTaylorup the club a copy of Italy and the Italians by Dr George B TaylorTaylor-

ForForFor30subscribersat25centsenchonecopyofTheStoryof30 subscribers atat 2525 cents each oneone copv ofof TheTote Story ofof-

For

ofof-

YatesYatesbvDrCwrlesETaylorYatesbvDrCwrlesETaylor-

HOlnebyJohnIIEnger

Yates by Dr Charles E TaylorTaylor-
ForFor 20 subscribers atat 2525 cents each oneone copy ofof Romanism InIn ItsIts-

For

ItsIts-
HomeHOlnebyJohnIIEngerHome by John H EwerEwer-

ForFor 10 subscribers atat 2525 cents each aa copycopy ofof TheThe Crisis ofof MisMis-

Try

MisMis-
sionssionsbyDrATPiersonorIIowChristCmnetoChurchbyDrsions by Dr A T Pierson or how Christ Came to Church by DrDr-
AAJGordonoroneyenrsEnbscriptiontotheJournalA J Gordon or one years subscription to the JournalJournal-

TryTryTrytogetoneoftheseexcellentprenllunsandatthesan1CtIneto get oneone ofof these excellent premiums andand atat thethe samesame timetime-

J3

timetime-
bebedoinggreatgoodbe doing great good

J3 0 0101-

GIFTSGIFTSGIFTSONTHEANNUITYPLANONON THETHE ANNUITYANNUITY PLANPLA-

NLast

PLANPLA-

NlastLastLastyear4000asgiyentotheForeignlissionBoardontheyear 4000 waswas given toto thethe Foreign MissionIission Board onon thethethe-
annuityannuityplnnSofarthisyear3000hasbeengiYfnBythisplanannuity plan So far this year 3000 has been Own By this planplan-
thethedonorgivesacertainamountofmoneytotheBoardandisallowedthe donor gives a certain amount of money to the Board and is allowedallowed-
anan annual per cent on the same so long as the donor or some otherother-
beneficiarybeneficiarnamedshallliveTheBoard13Sdecidedthatitisbestbeneficiary named shall live The Board has decided that it is bestbest-
totokeeptheseannuitygiftsintactuntilthedeathofthebeneficiaryto keep these annuity gifts intact until the death of the beneficiary
TheamountssofarreceivedhavebeenloanedatinterestandinthisThe amounts so far received have been loaned at interest and in thisthis-
waywayprovhionjsmadetocovertheannuityal10wedvithouttakingfromway provision is made to cover the annuity allowed without taking fromfrom-
otherothermissionfundsother mission funds
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OURMISSIONARIESOUROURMISSIONARIESOURMISSIONARI-

ESTITHTlIEIISTATESDATESOFGorXGOUTAXDLOCATIOX

MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIES-

WITH

MISSIONARIES-

WITHWITHTITHTlIEIISTATESDATESOFGorXGOUTAXDLOCATIOXTHEIK STATES DATES OFOF GOLXG OUTOUT AXDAND LOCATIONLOCATIO-

NAlabama

LOCATI-

ON11nhalmlfissAlabamaillolwmaJfissVillicIclly1804ChinaCYJYocCollum11nhalmlfissMiss AYillie Kelly 1894 China Rev JJ AYW McCollumMcCollum-

Arkansas

McCollum-
andandVife18S9JapanandVife18S9Jap-

an117allsasHeyCESnlthandYifeIS91AfricaTIeyTJ
and Wife 1989 JapanJapa-

n1rkansasRevArkansas117allsasHeyCESnlthandYifeIS91AfricaTIeyTJ117allsasHeyCESnlthandYifeIS91AfricaTIeyTJTa-
ylor188aBrazil

1rkansasRevRev CC EE Smith and Wife 1891 Africa RevRev JJ JJ-

Geoniia

JJ-
TaylorTaylor188aBrazilTaylor188aBra-

zilBrnziJHev0FSutherlandandife1OOiexico

Taylor 1SSO BrazilBrazi-
lGeorgiaIievGeoniiaGeorgiaIievRev CC WW Pruitt 1SS1 MissMiss Annie JJ Keimon 19001900-

Ken

19001900-
ChinaChina 1ev II Clarke 1595 Mrs W 1I Clarke 1599 JapanJapan-

IiKenIientnclluckyrMissMiss Julia KK Mackenzie 1894 Mrsltrs Peyton StephensStephens-

Louisiana

Stephens-
1S931S93 Miss I 13 Tholiipson 100 China Mrs J T Taylor 1SS91SS9-
BrZzi1BrnziJHev0FSutherlandandife1OOiexicoBrZzi1 Iev D F Sutherland and Avife 1900 MexicoMexic-

oLouisiana1LouisianaLouisianaHevTElImniltonlSBlnzilLouisiana1Revrev JJ E1 Hamilton 18991599 BrazilBrazil-

Maryland
Brazi-

lJfarMarylandJarylalldIhlITGlaesS53lissClaudiaTYhite18D1JfarflanclTrDr RR ITIT Graves 18551855 MissMiss Claudia JJ WhiteWhite 18911891-

Afississippi

19911991-
MrsMrslrsrBIIartwelI1S7neyREChmnhersISD5ChinaTIeyNlrsrBIIartwelI1S7neyREChmnhersISD5ChinaTIeyNl-
ayllard184rapan

J B Ilartwell 1872 Rev R E Chambers 1895 China Rev NN-

MaynardMaynardlayllard184rapan1894 JapanJapa-
nMississippiItevIAfississippiJlfississippiHevEZSiullllons570rsIIIraves1881MississippiItevIRev E ZZ SimmonsSimm on 1870I S i0 MrsMr REt HII GravesGraves 18S118S1-

Missouri

18S118S1-
ChinaChinaMissAlyneGoolsbX1JOOBrazilHevAOYatkins188BChina liss Myne Goolsby 1900 Brazil Rev A C atkins 1SSS1SSS-
RevRev J G Chastain ISSS Rev R W Hooker 1599 Mrs R WW-
HookerHooker 1900 Mexico Irev E 1 AValne 1S92 Japan Rev W TT-
LulmbleyIulnbleyISSSAfricaLulmbley 1SSS AfricaAfric-

aifissouriRevMissouriJfissollrzRevPeytonStephens1893HeVIISearsrsTifissouriRevRev Peyton Stephens 18931893 RevRev AYW IIII SearsSears MrsMfrsAYAY-

North

WW-
hIhI Sears 1591 Miss Mollie 1LcMMiiiil 1SS9 Rev J W Lowe and Wife
18198 Miss Mattie Dutton 1900 China Irs S L Ginsburg 1889 MrsMrsC-

WTCWTTBBagby1881RcvJLowning11DandVife1891BrazilB Bagby TSS1 Rev J L Downing M D and Wife 1891 BrazilBrazil-
RevRev1eyJSCheavcnsandVife1898exicoJ S Cheavens and Wife 1898 MexicoMexico-

iNorthi Ol17CalolinaRevGYGreeneandVifeIS91issAnnaorlh CarolinaCarolina RevRev GC AYAV GreeneGreene andand AYifeWife 18911591 MissMiss AnnaAnna-

South

AnnaAnna-
MMrGreeneIS8eyJCOwen1S9TIeyEFTahlln18S8RevGreene 1898 Ilev J C Owen 1899 Pev E F Tatum 1SSS RevRevI-
HItTBryanmHIYifc1885iFsrottieYPrice1804RevTCIH T Bryan and Wife 1885 sLizs Lottie W Price 1S94 Rev T CC-

BrittonBrittonandVife18S8HevYECrocker18D9ChinaBritton and Wife ISSS Rev AST E Crocker 1599 ChinaChina-
SouthSouthSoulhCalolznaDrtTBIInrtell18583IissnnaHartwellSouth CarolinaCarolinaDrDr JJ BB HartwellHartwell 18581858 MissMiss AnnaAnnaHartwellHartwell-

Tennessee

Hartwell
ISD2EssInlaVhilden1872ReyrTLawtonIS94frsWE1892 MISS Lida WhuldeI1 1S l 2 Rev Al W Lawton 1S94 Mr W EE-
CrockerCrockerlS9DChinaRevcEEntzn1llgerandVife1S91BrazilCrocker 1899 China Rev W E Entzininger and Wife 1891 BrazilBrazi-

lTennesseeRevTennesseeTennesseeRevRev RR PP MahonMahon andand AYifeWife 1S9SI S9S RevRev GG HH-

Texas

HH-
CrutclierCrutcherandVIfeISIexicoIr5EZSiuullons1870OhinaCrutclier and Wife 1S99 Mexico Mrs E Z Siniilions 1570 ChinaChin-

aTexasIevTexasTexasIevRev ZZ CC TaylorTaylor 18811SS1 andand AYifeWife 1SS91SS9 RevRev WW BB-

Virginia

BB-
BagbyBagby 1SS1 Mrs J E Hamilton 1899 Brazil Mrs E T Walne
1893Tapan31issAddieBarton1884HcFrankalTsandWife1892 Japan Hiss Addie Barton 1SS4 Rev Frank Marrs and Wife
1900exicoTIeLVPierce1891China1900 Mexico Rev L AN Pierce 1591 ChinaChin-

aVirginiaMfrsVirginiaVginiarsItEChmnbers18D5jIrsLYPierce1891VirginiaMfrsMrs RR EE ChambersChambers 18951S95 MrsMrs LL AArW PiercePierce 1891189-

1TheForeignIIissionJournal

18911891-
MisslIissAliceParkerISDDissLottieoon1873ReySTWilliamslIissAliceParkerISDDissLottieoon1873ReySTWilliamsT-

he

Miss Alice Parker 1899 Miss Lottie Moon 1S73 Rev S T Williams
1900 China Mrs 1T Maynard 1S93 Japan Dr George B Taylor
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1873 Rev C J F Anderson 1900 ItalyItaly Mrs TOF GG ChastainChastain-
Mexico

lsslssI-

ndiana
JIexicoMexic-

oIndianaMrs
JIexi-

coIndianajlsACYatkinslSSSiIexicoIndianaIndianajlsACYatkinslSSSiIexicoIndianaMrsMrs A C Watkins 1SSS MexicoMexico-

Maine

Mexic-
oKansasRevKansasReEANelsonandYifelS9SBlflzilKansasRev I A1 elsoii and Wife I898 BrazilBraz-
ilMaineMrsMaineMaineMrs11Ial1wrsEFrahunlSS9andlissIfFNorth1S1o711Ial1wrsEFrahunlSS9andlissIfFNorth1S1o7C-

hina
Mrs E F Tatinn 1SS9I SS9 and Miss HIf FF North issTissT-

Ohio

11-

ChinaChinaChi-
naOhiorsCVPruittISS9China

Chin-

aOhioMrsOhioOhiorsCVPruittISS9ChinaOhiorsCVPruittISS9ChinaP-
ennsylvan1arsYoVIawtolllS9SChina
OhioMrsMrs C W Pruitt 1SS9 ChinaChina-

England

Chin-

aPennsylvaniallrsPennsylvan1arsYoVIawtolllS9SChinaPennsylvaniallrs AT W Lawton 1S9S ChinaChin-
aEnglandMrsEnglandEnglandrsVTIlnnbleyIS9HevSOVillIlock1891EnglandrsVTIlnnbleyIS9HevSOVillIlock1891-

andYifelS9frica
EnglandMrsUrs W T Linnbley 1S99 Rev SS GG Pinnock 18911891-

Scotland

1891-
andandYifelS9fricaandYifelS9fricaR-

ussiaRevSIJGinsburg1S92Brazil

and WWTife 1592 AfricaAfric-
aScotlandRevScotlandScotlandRevRev Thomas McCloy Mlr DD and Wife 1SS9 ChinaChina-

l

Chin-
aPussiaRevRussiaRevSIJGinsburg1S92BrazilRussiaRevSIJGinsburg1S92Braz-
ilJamaicaJCDawesISAfrica
PussiaRev S L Ginsburg 1592 BrazilBraz-
ilJamaicaTJamaicaJCDawesISAfricaJamaicaJCDawesISAfricaUnd-
erappointment
JamaicaT C Dawes 1899 AkfricaAkfrica-

UnderUnderappointmentUnder appointment
l74 fc1q fcf1114t2

fc14 11-

EXTRACTS

k141-

4EXTRACTSEXTRACTSEXTRACTSFROMLETTERSEXTRACTSFROML-
ETTERSReySrVil1imllsofCantonChinaTites

FROM LETTERSLETTER-

SThe

LETTER-

SRevReySrVil1imllsofCantonChinaTitesRev S T WWTilliams of Canton China writeswrites-

TheTheTheChineseBaptistTheologicalSeminarythatiswhatitreallisDrChinese Baptist Theological Seminary thatthat isis what itit really isis DrDr-

Bro

DrDr-
GravesGravesourJABroadusofChinaca1lsitThetrainingclassisoneoftheGraves our J A Broadus of China calls it The training class is one of thethe-
mostmostirJportantandinterestingfeaturesofourmissionPerhapsChimost important and interesting features of our mission Perhaps Chinaaneedsneedsneeds-
efficientefficientnativepreachersasbadlyasanythingelseThisdepartmenefficient native preachers as badly as anything else This department ofourof ourour-
schoolschoolworiaffordsanexce1lentopportunityforournathebrethrenschool work affords an excellent opportunity for our native brethren toostudythestudy thethe-
WordWordatthefeetofanefficientinstructorToseeDrGravesandtwentyWord at the feet of an efficient instructor To see Dr Graves and twenty ativenative-
preacherspreachersseatedaroundalargetablesinginggospelsongsprayingapreachers seated around a large table singing gospel songs praying anddreverreverrever-
entlyentlystudyingGodsWordtogetherisabeautifulsightThisworkmeanently studying Gods Word together is a beautiful sight This work means muchmuch-
forforthecauseofChristandforChinaThisclassisinsessionjustbelofor the cause of Christ and for China This class is in session just below measmeas-
Iwritethissentence

me asas-
IIwritethissentenceI write this sentencesentence-

BroBroBroGreeneassistsDrGravesinthisdepartmentoftheschoolworliBrGreeneGreene assists DrDr GravesGraves inin thisthis department ofof thethe schoolschool workwork BroBro-

The

BroBro-
GreeneGreenehaspreparedabooktobeusedintheschoolandchurchesentitlGreene has prepared a book to be used in the school and churches entitledentitled-

Outlines
dd-

OutlinesofChristianDoctrineThisbookisinthehandsofourpublicOutlinesofChristianDoctrineThisbookisinthehandsofourpublicOutlines of Christian Doctrine This book is in the hands of our publicationpublication-
society

tiontio-
nsocietyandwillsoonbeinprintsocietyandwillsoonbeinprintsociety and will soon be in printprint-

TheTheThepublicationocietyiscomparativelyanewfeatureofonrmissionThe publication society isis comparatively aa newnew featurefeature ofof ourour missionmission thoughthough-

From

houghthough-
itithasbeenintheheartandprayersofsomeofitsmemhersbothforeignit has been in the heart and prayers of some of its members both foreign andand-
native

ndn-
dnativeformanyyearsItisevidentlyachildofprayerItissupplyingnativeformanyyearsItisevidentlyachildofprayerItissupplyingnative for many years It is evidently a child of prayer It is supplying a longlong-
feltfeltneedIfeelconfidentthatthissocietymeansmoreforChinaandofelt need I feel confident that this society means more for China and ourour-
cause

rr-
causeinthefuturethananythingsavethepreachedVordcauseinthefuturethananythingsavethepreachedVordcause in the future than anything save the preached WordWord-

FromFromFrmnaletterwrittenbyPastor1tLVEgertoJlofFirstchurchaa letter written by Pastor MI WANT Egerton ofof FirstFirst churchchurch-

The

churchchurch-
KnoxvilleKnoxvillenoxvil1eTennThechurchgaveaboutDOOforforeignInissiOJlsTenn The church gave about 900 for foreign missionsmissions-
thisthisyearagainst12Glastyearthis year against 120 last yearyear-

TheTheTheofferingwhichourpeoplemadetoforeignmisionshasIamsurereTheofferingwhichourpeoplemadetoforeignmisionshasIamsurere-

P

The offeringoffering whichwhich ourour peoplepeople mademade toto foreignforeign misionsmisions hashas II amam suresure rere
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suited

7575-

spiritualityofthememhersForsomeyearsthechurchhadnotbeenver

75-

stiltedsuited inin great good toto thethe church ItIt hashas helpedhelped totogreatlygreatly increaseincreasethethe-

Jt

thethe-
spirituality

e
spiritualityofthememhersForsomeyearsthechurchhadnotbeenverspirituality of the members For some years the church had not been veryvery-
harmoniousharmonious and ever since you were with us the improvement in this respectrespect-
has

ctct-

hasbeenverymarkedVehadexpectedtohaveaseriesofmeetingslastshasbeenverymarkedVehadexpectedtohaveaseriesofmeetingslastshas been very marked We had expected to have a series of meetings last springring
buthadtogiveuptheideaonaccountofscarletfeverinmyfamilybutnbut had to give up the idea on account of scarlet fever in my family but notwithnotwith-
standing

twith
standingthatwehavehadmanybaptismsThechurchgavelastyeartoStstanding that we have had many baptisms The church gave last year to StateState-
missions

tete-

t

te-

OtherofferingsareyettobemadeInadditiontothiswehavepaidoffa

missions 2179 this year 122 last year to home missions 7496 this yearyear-
aboutabout 230 1 have not the exact figures but this is approximately correctcorrect-
Other

t
OtherofferingsareyettobemadeInadditiontothiswehavepaidoffaOther offerings are yet to be made In addition to this we have paid off a debtdebt-
of

ebtebt-

teof 1000 that had troubled the church for years All of the members are grategrate-
ful

tete-

fulthatyoucametouswhenyoudidandwewantyoubackagainfulthatyoucametouswhenyoudidandwewantyoubackagainfulthatyoucametouswhenyoudidandwewantyoubackagain-
C

ful that you came to us when you did and we want you back againagain-

Dr
JtJt-

Dr
C

Dr11lLBooneofFir5tchurchIelllphisTennwritesDr AA UU BooneBoone ofofFirstFirstchurchchurch Memphis1lcmpllis TennTenn writeswrites-

We

writeswrites-
ReplyingReplyingtoyourquestionsconcerningourincreasedcontributionsReplying to your questions concerning our increased contributions tooforeignforeign-

missionsmissionsIwillsathatthisincreasehasratherhelpedthaninjuredomissions I will say that this increase has rather helped than injured ourrotherotherother-
contributionscontributionsandgeneralworkHoweveritshouldbeborneinmindthacontributions and general work However it should be borne in mind that thethe-
likelikeincreaseinotherthingshasnotinjuredtheforeignmissionworlike increase in other things has not injured the foreign mission work AsaAs aa-
pastorpastorofsomeexperienceIclaimthatthebestresultscanbeobtainepastor of some experience I claim that the best results can be obtained onlybyonly byby-
givinggivingeachcauseitsmeatindueseasonlndtheonlychurcheswhichcagiving each cause its meat in due season and the only churches which can bebe-
dependeduponforpermanenthelparesuchasareloyaltoallourdenom

be-
dependeddependeduponforpermanenthelparesuchasareloyaltoallourdenomdepended upon for permanent help are such as are loyal to all our denominationaldenominational-
enterprises

national
enterprisesThedevelopmentofachurchshouldbelikethatofaChrisenterprises The development of a church should be like that of a ChristianChristian-
symmetrical

ianian-
symmetricalandharmonioussymmetricalandharmonioussymmetrical and harmoniousharmonious-

WeWeWe givedive belowbelow anan extractextract fromfrom aaletterletterwrittenwrittentotothetheCorrespondingCorresponding-

The

Corresponding
Secretary by the president of one of our Southern cotton mills He isis-
ananearnestconsecrateddaconandgiyes1iberallyfortheIasterscauan earnest consecrated deacon and gives liberally for the Masters causee
It is interesting to see how a consecrated layman looks at the changeschanges-
whichwhichvJlicharenowgoingoninChinaare now Zngoing

ZZ-

The
n in China

TheThe ChineseChinese warwar willwill affectaffect SouthernSouthern weavingweaving millsmills andandititmaymayhurthurtthethe-

Ixev

thethe-yarnyarn spinning mills also hen we open China the next time it will be a widewide-
open

e
open China Maybe the Lord saw the little work we were doing to save thosethose-
peoplepeople and will now enlarge our borders and our possibilities Why how longong
would it have taken to Christianize China at the rate we were going We haveve
done so little that our Heavenly Father will use other methods to save hosethose-poor hose-

na
poor souls Little do they know of their future and I believe that old Chinana
is now passing away and for all time Commerce will follow the flag and itit-
willwill mean much for the South as inwe are splendid fix to furnish the goodsgoods-
sosowelladaptedtothepeopleoftheOrientJapanisnowourfifthbestcso well adapted to the people of the Orient Japan is now our fifth best customerstomerforcottonforcotto-

ncountrywrites

for cotton
1141-

14IevIxevIev ArAN HH SearsSears our missionary in Xorth China but inour missionary ill 1orth China butnownow inthisthis-

Our

thisthis-
countrycountrywritescountry writeswrites-

OurOurOur heartshearts werewere mademade sadsad byby letteisletters fromfromBroBro andandSisterSisterLoweLowestatingstatingtheth-

eTheForeignissionJournal

thethe-
affairsaffairs in Pingtu How sad it is to think of the state of those native ChristiansistiansI am going to send a list of our things left to Mr John Fowler United StatesesConsul Chefoo Lowe and I will try and make out the loss the Board sustainededMy loss will be about 700 or 800 the Board not less than 2000 houses
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medicines

Journal-

medicinesmedicinesmedicinesetcIdonotknowwhatLoweswillbeChinastroubleonlymakeetc II do not know what Lowes will bebe Chinas trouble onlyonlymakesmakes-

A

makes-

ususwanttogothemoreTheyneedtheGospelOurheartsbleedforthenatius want to go the more They need the Gospel Our hearts bleed for the nativenative-

Christians

ee-

ChristianswhomweJovedearJChristiansChristianswhomweJovedearJwhom we love dearlydearly-

itAit 8 JSis 14 JSJ-

SNOTES

00-

NOTESNOTESNOTES-
Rev

NOTES-

PernannlcotoIaceioBrazil

NOTES-
RevRev J E Hamilton has been making hishis plans toto movemove fromfrom-

Rev

fromfrom-

PernambucoPernannlcotoIaceioBrazilPernambuco to Maceio BrazilBrazil-

RevRevReyCESn1thandwifesailedfr0111NeYorkforfricaAugustC E Smith and wife sailed from New York forforAfrica AugustAugust-

The

August-

18th18thGodwatchoyerandhelpthen1andthedenrlittlegirlbom18th God watch over and help them and the dear little girl whomwhom-

theytheyleaveinthiscountrythey leave in this countrycountry-

TheTheTheBoardhasdecidedtoopenagaintheschoolfortrainingyoungBoard has decided toto open again thethe school forfor trainingtrainingyoungyoung-

There

youngyoung-

preacherspreachers in Saltillo This school did excellent work in the past andand-

weweehopeforevenbetterresultsinthefuturehope for even better results in the futurefuture-

ThereThereThereisgravedangerthatourforeignInissionworkwillsufferbyisis grave danger thatthat ourour foreign mission workwork willwill suffersufferbyby-

Rev

byby-

thethedoubtanddiscontentbredinmanyheartshytheChinasituationthe doubt and discontent bred in many hearts by the China situationsituation-
LetLet each one try to prevent this as far as possible ow is the timetime-

forforforprayerinfaithandfaithfulnessprayer in faith and faithfulnessfaithfulness-

RevRevRevCTPruittandhisexcellentwifearewelc01ncdbacktotheCC WW Pruitt andand hishis excellent wifewife areare welcomed backback toto thethe-

Rev

thethe-

homehonlelandafterbeingawayformanyyearsTheCorrespondingSechome land after being away for many years The Corresponding SeeSee-

wasretaryasintheSelninaryatLouisyillewithBrotherPruitttwentywas in the Seminary at Louisville with Brother Pruitt twelitytwelity-

twotwoyearsagoandlearnedtoloveImthentwo years ago and learned to love him thenthen-

RevRevRevReyI3LercerDDwhohasforseveralyearsfilledworthilyII ML MercerMercer DD DD whowho hashas forfor severalseveral yearsyears filledfilled worthilyworthily-

We

worthilyworthily-

thethepositionofRecordingSecretaryhasresignedonCCOUlltofpressthe position of Recording Secretary has resigned on account of presspress-

ofofyorkinhispastorateinconnectionithhischurchhnildingDrWof work in his pastorate in connection with his church building Dr WW-

TTDerieuxhasbeenelectedtof111thepositionT Derieux has been elected to fill the positionposition-

WeWeWeYeinbegladtosendapackageofInissiontractsFIEEtoanyonewillwill bebe gladglad toto sendsend aa package ofofmissionmission tractstracts FIIEEFREE totoanyallyoneone-

Rev

oneone-

whowho110inusethemYoucandogoodInissionyorkbydistributingwill use them You can do good mission work by distributingdistributing-
missionmission1iteratureDropapostalcaltoRJYil1inhanCorrespondmission literature Drop a postal card to R J Willingham CorrespondCorrespond-

ingingSecretaryandthetractsinhesentbyreturnn1aiLing Secretary and the tracts will be sent by return mailmail-

RevRevRevTIeySLGinsburgTitesfrolnPernaInbucoBrazilTheyorkSS LL GinsburgGinsburg writeswrites fromfrom PernambucoPernambuco BrazilBrazil TheTlie workwork-

Rev

workwork-

herehereisprogressinginspiteofthepersecutionIastSundayafterthehere is progressing in spite of the persecution Last Sunday after thethe-

sermonsermon over twenty persons presented themselves for baptism InIn-

CamposOamposalsoelevenpersonsverelatelyhaptizedbypastor1CmnposCampos also eleven persons were lately baptized by pastor A CamposCampos-

RevRevTIeyACYatkinsandfmnilyrrTGChaotainandRWRev AA CC AVatkinsWatkins andand familyfamily MrsMrs JJ GC ChastainChastain andand RP WW-

Chefoo

WW-

HookerHookerHookerithhishridelwyerecentlyreturnedtolpxeoTIeyFrankwith his bride have recently returned to Mexico Rev FrankFrank-
MarrsMarrs and wife have also gone out as new missionaries and have locatedlocated-

atatDurangoTheontlookfor0111rexicanorkishrightrthanithasat Durango Else outlook for our Mexican work is Brioliter than it hashas-

beenbeenforyearsbeen for yearsyears-

ChefooChefooCheiooaboutwhichvereadsoD1uchinthepaperisanilllportantChefoo aboutabout whichwhich wewe readread soso muchmuch inin thethe paperspapers isis anan importantimportantimportant-
citycityinNorthChinaItsimportanceliesinthefactthatitisagoodcity in North Cliina Its importance lies in the fact that it is a goodgood-

harborharborisatreatyportahealthresortonapr01nontOlYandatcrlninuharbor is a treaty port a health resort on a promontory and a terminus
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of

77-

ofthecahIeHnetoShanghaiandthroughShanghaitothevorldItis

77-

ofofofthecahIeHnetoShanghaiandthroughShanghaitothevorldItisthe cable line to Shanghai and through Shanghai to the world It isis-

We

is-

ononEOlneInapsasChetfuon come maps as ClietfilClietfil-

WeWeYelearnthroughaletterofrssIottieHartwelltoherauntinlearn through a letter of MissA-lliss Lottie Hartwell to her aunt inin-

The

in-

BaltimoreBaltiInorethatr3SemllandaughterofthelateDrMTYateshasBaltimore fliat A Irs Seamans daugliter of the late Dr A-if T Yates hashas-

placedplacedherhOlneinChefooatthedisposalofDrHarhvellandfamilyplaced ber lionie in Cliefoo at the disposal of Dr Hartwell and familyfamilyN-

NIlienNNIlienYhenlastheardfromthelIartwellsyereoccupyingincomfortandlast heard from the Hartwells were occupying in comfort andand-

safetysafetythishOIneoftheSemnanssafety this hoine of the SeamansSeamans-

TheTheThepost1eprayedthathisconvertstoChristmightaboundinApostle prayed that his converts to Christ might abound inin-

Mrs

in-

loveloyeinknowledgeanda11discernmentPhil19RVpraclove in knowledcre and all discernment Phil 1 92 R V A pracprac-
ticalticalapplcationofallthisshouldbenladeinourthoughtandspeechtical appleation of all this sliould be made in our thought and speechspeech-

aboutaboutChinaIetitbeinloveandalldiscernnlentLearnaboutabout Cliina Let it be in love and all diScernment Learn aboutabout-

ChinasChinasgeographylookupourIuissionstationslearnironlbookslikChinas geograpby look up our mission stations learn from books likelike-

FortyFortyFortyYearsinChinaandothersrevieyedinthisissuejustvhatisYears in Cliina and others reviewed in this issue just wbat isis-

froincrgOIngongOIngo-
nrsJGChastainToteonthetrainasshereturnedtoMexico

froincr ononAL-

frsMrsA-LfrsrsJGChastainToteonthetrainasshereturnedtoMexicoJ G Chastain wrote on the train as she returned to MexicoMexico-

services

A-lrexicoA-lrexicoIt

ItItillalwaystobeajoytorenlcnlbermysojourninHotSpringsIwill always to be a joy to remember my sojourn in Hot Springgs II-
wentwentventtotheBaptiststhereastrangerandtheytookmeintotheirheartto the Baptists there a strancrerInI-
nand

and they took me into their hearts
andhOlnesvieingitheachotherintheirthoughtfulattentionsSuchand bomes vicincr with each otlier in their tbotightful attentions SuchSuch-

treatmenttreatJnentvastothevearyInissionarylikerestingbythepalmsandtreatment was to the weary missionary lile resting by the palms andand-

wellswellsellsofElimfortheIsraelitesofoldonlyInyvensverehotspringsof Elim for the Israelite of old only my wells were hot springssprings-
curativecurativeasvellasrefreshingandfreeIamexceedinglygTatefultocurative as well as refresliincr and free I am exceedingly grateful t6t6-

DrsDrsYillianlsThonlpsonandTaughnfortheirexcellentmedicalatteDrs AV illiams Tliompson and Vaughn
InI-

ntion
for their excellent medical attenattenI-n

tionAconsiderableportionofoursalaryforthepasttyOyearshayintion A considerable portion of our salary for the past two years having
11-

beenbeenexpendedinpayingdoctorsbinsyeareinaconditiontoappeciatbeen expended in paying doctors bills we are in a condition to appreciateappreciate-
servicesservicesseryicesgivenseryicesgiv-

enSofarasOeknoEutaPlacechurchBaltimorestandsatthe
services znz-

nSo

crivencriven-

So

frivenyfrivenyz-n
SoSofarasOeknoEutaPlacechurchBaltimorestandsatthefar as we know EnEutawtaw Place church Baltimore stands at thethe-

Our

the-

headheadofthelistforcontributionstoforeignuissionslastyearThehead of the list for contributions to foreion missions last year TheThe-

churchchurchgave2OD708theVon1ansissionarySociety30833thechurch crave 2 09708 the Womans A-ifissionary Society 30S33 thethe-

SundaySundayschool140Totalg54541TheBroadvaychurcllinSunday school 140 Total 254541 The Broadway churcli inin-

louisvilleLouisyil1eKygaveconsiderablyover2000butvehavenotthelouisville Ky gaveZZ-

exact
considerably over 2000 but we have not the

exactfiguresTheFirstcnlrchintlantaGatheFirstchurchinexact fitrures Tbe First church in Athintal Ga the First church inin-

GaIaconGatheFirstchurchinDal1asTexasarelargegiversbutveTaeon Ga the First church in Dallas y Texas y are larcreII-

bave
givers but we

havenottheexactfiguresoftheirgiftsYearegladtoseequiteabave not the exact figures of their gifts We are crlad to see quite aa-

numbernumherofourchurchesnotquitesolargeandstrongastheaboyenumber of our churches not quite so large and stroncr as the aboveabove-
namednmnedhayeuladenobleahanceandareenchgingenoughtopaythenamed have made noble advance and are each giving enough to pay thethe-
salarysalaryofalnissionarySonlearegiyingenoughtopnythesalaryoftwsalary of a missionarv Some are Ingiving C11011crli

I to pay
VV-

missionaries
the salaiy of twotwoI-n

111issionariesThereareatleastonehundredchurchesinourConvenmissionaries There are at learst one Inindred churches in our ConvenConven-
tiontionyhichcouldandslouldgiyc500or600ayenrforforeignmistion wbich could and sbould give 500 or 600 a year for foreign mismis-

sionssionsThisisthesalaryofoneInissionarvsions This is te salary of one missionarymissionary-

OurOurOuryoungmissionarybrethrenhavebeenshoyingcommendableyoung missionary
1

brethren have been showingznz-

nenterprise
commendablecommendab-

leTheForeignissionJournal

enterpriseRevWHClarkesucceededinsecuringanexcellenthelpenterprise Rev W H Clarke succeeded in securing an excellent helphelp-
meetmeethoentfromGeorgiatoassisthiminpjworkinJapmeethoentfromGeorgiatoassisthiminpjworkinJapT-

he

meet wbo went from GeorgGeorg-
Rev

ia to assist him in his work in Japan
Rev R W Hooker who was very sick in Alexico came home on
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crutches

Journal-

crutchescrutchescrutchesnndthenexthenrdofhinlhehadtakenOIlofi5sissippisand the next heard of him lie had taken one of MississippisMississippisO-

UR

Mississippis-
sweetsweetirlsWlOwdaTPcdtoreturntoIcxicowithhInnndtnkesweet girls who had agreed to return to 11exieo with kiln and taketake-

careCHreohillItnswnderfulhowrapidlyhereconrtdmaltheynrecare of liini It was wonderful how rapidly lie recovered and they areare-

nownowhnckinIexieoHPLJCOwenwenttoXorthhinawethinknow back in Mexico 1 ev J C Owen went to North lima we thinkthink-
regrettingregrettingthnthehadtogonlonebuthefounda11oltsisteroutthereregretting that lie had to go alone but lie found a noble sister out therethere-
amongnnlongthePresbytcrianwhohadneyerseenaScriptnralbaptisnluntamong the Presbyterians ivlio had never seen a Scriptural baptism untiluntil-
recently

ll-

TecentlyShebecmnefullyconyincedthntshewantdtobebaptizedTecentlyShebecmnefullyconyincedthntshewantdtobebaptizedrecently She became fully convinced that she wanted to be baptizedbaptized-
andand also that she was willing to he the wife of a Baptist preacher BrotherBrother-
OwenOwenisnhappierInanAndstillanotherbrotherwritesusshowingthaOwen is a Happier mail And still another brother writes us showing thatthat-
lieheisful1yconyincedoftheScripturetruththatitisnotwenforal11lie is fully convinced of the Scripture truth that it is not well for a IranIran-
to

nn-

tohealoneYearenotatlibertytogiycn1lnesyetbutereanothcrtohealoneYearenotatlibertytogiycn1lnesyetbutereanothcrto be alone AV e are not at liberty to give Iiaiiies yet but ere anotheranother-
JournalJonrnalgoestopresstwoheartsillbeatasoneandweill113CtwoJournal goes to press two Hearts will beat as one and we will have twotwo-

missionariesulissionariesinsteadofoneulissionariesinsteadofoneOUR-

NEWMISSIONARIES

missionaries instead of one
oneJ9J9 139 J4J4-

OUROUROURNEWMISSIONARIESNEW MISSIONARIESMISSIONARI-

ESImmediately

MISSIONARI-

ESInlnlediatelyImmediatelyInullediatelynftertheConeutionadjOlllJledatIlotSpringstheafter the Convention adjourned at Hot Springs thethe-

cj

the-

BoardBoardstartedtoen1argetheworkasorderedbytheCOInentionTheBoard started to enlarge the work as ordered by the tonvention TheThe-
followingfollowingnevn1ssionariesJayebeenappointedHeFrank1f1r15following new missionaries have been appointed Ttev Frank 1arrs1arrs-

andandwifeofDelRioTexastoDurangorexicoHeCLFAnand wife of Del Rio Texas to Durango Mexico Rev C J F AnAn-
dersondcrsonofIIcrtfordXCtoOllleItalyrsHrIrookerofCarderson of IIertford C to home Italy Mrs I 1w hooker of CarCar-
rolltonrolltonlfisstoLeonexicoTIeandr5DFSutherlandofrollton Miss to Leon Mexico and Mrs I F Sutherland ofof-

QuitmanQuitInanTexastocxicoQuitInanTexastocxico-
e

QuitInanTexastocxicoRECE-

NTAPPOINTMENTS

Quitman Texas to Mexico
cj1414-

RECENT

e 3 i t 55-

RECENTRECENTRECENTAPPOINTMENTSAPPOINTMENTSAPPOINTMENT-
SDANIEL

APPOINTMENT-
SDANIELDANIELDANIELFRACISSUTHERLANDsonofHenryAandSciotoSutherlandFRANCIS SUTHERLAND sonson of Henry AA and Scioto SutherlandSutherland-

nov
Sutherland-

nownovnowIivingatJoyClaycountTexasnowIivingatJoyClaycountTexasw-
ashornSeptemher1i1SGOonafarm

living atat Joy Clay county TexasTexas-
waswashornSeptemher1i1SGOonafarmwashornSeptemher1i1SGOonafarm-
nearSomersetPulaskicountyKyDu
was born September 17 1SC0 on a farmfarm-
nearnearSomersetPulaskicountyKyDunear Somerset Pulaski county Ky DuDu-

ringringtheearlyyearsofhislifeheworkring the early years of his life lie workwork-
ededonhisfathersfarmandattendeded on his fathers farm and attendedattended-
thethecountyschoolintheneighborhoodthe county school in the neighborhoodneighborhood-
AtAttheageofsixteenhewasconertedAttheageofsixteenhewasconerteda-
nd11mptizedandahoutthistimeen
At the age of sixteen he was convertedconverted-
andand11mptizedandahoutthistimeenand11mptizedandahoutthistimeen-
teredFriendshipAcademywherehe
and baptized and about this time enen-

teredteredFriendshipAcademywhereheteredFriendshipAcademywherehe-
attendedschooloneyearThefollow
tered Friendship Academy where lielie-

attendedattendedschooloneyearThefollowattendedschooloneyearThefollow-
ingyearheattendedschoolatJames
attended school one year The followfollow-
ingingyearheattendedschoolatJamesingyearheattendedschoolatJame-
stownKyafterthatatColumhiaCol
ing year lie attended school at JamesJames-
towntownKyafterthatatColumhiaColtownKyafterthatatColumhiaColl-
egeColumbiaKywhereheremain
town Ky after that at Columbia ColCol-
legelegeColumbiaKywhereheremainlegeColumbiaKywhereheremai-
nedforfouryearstakingtheDAde
lege Columbia Ky where he remainremain-
ededforfouryearstakingtheDAdeedforfouryearstakingtheDAde-
greeOnleavingColumhiahewas
ed for four years taking the B A dede-
greegreeOnleavingColumhiahewasgreeOnleavingColumhiahewasc-
hosenprincipalofJamestownHigh
gree On leaving Columbia lie waswas-
chosenchosenprincipalofJamestownHighchosenprincipalofJamestownHighS-
choolandTeachersNormalatJames
chosen principal of Jamestown HighHigh-
SchoolSchoolandTeachersNormalatJamesSchoolandTeachersNormalatJam-
estownKyVhiIelivingatJamestown
School and Teachers Normal at JamesJames-
towntownKyVhiIelivingatJamestowntownKyVhiIelivingatJamestown-

Iiamsandwasadmittedtothebarin

town Ky While living at JamestownJamestown-
hehe studied law under Judge J A WilWil-
liamsIiamsandwasadmittedtothebarinIiamsandwasadmittedtothebari-
n1884Hemarriedthedaughterof
liams and was admitted to the bar in
1884Hemarriedthedaughterof1884Hemarriedthedaughterof-

7S

1884 He married the daughter of
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Arch

7979-

MRSLILLAGERTRUDENELSON

79-

ArchArchArchandSallieEadesinKentuckyJune141881VenttoTexasAugust188and Sallie Eades inin Kentucky June 1414 1881 WentVent totoTexas August 18861886-

IIFV

18861886-

andandwasadmittedtothebaratlcIanandwasadmittedtothebaratlcIa-
nneyTexasin1887IovedtoEast
and was admitted to the bar at McKinMcKin-
neyneyTexasin1887IovedtoEastneyTexasin1887IovedtoEastTe-
xasin1891andelectedtotheTexas
ney Texas in 188 7 Moved to EastEast-
TexasTexasin1891andelectedtotheTexasTexas in 1891 and elected to the TexasTexas-
LegislatureinLegislaturein1898HewasordainedtoLegislaturein1898Hewasordained-
totheministrythesecondSundayin
Legislaturein 1898 He was ordained toto-

thetheministrythesecondSundayintheministrythesecondSundayinJu-
ne1899andhaslJeenpreachingcon
the ministry the second Sunday inin-

JuneJune1899andhaslJeenpreachingconJune 1899 and has been preaching concon-

tinuouslytinuouslysinceHehasrecentlyheldtinuously since He has recently heldheld-
aagloriousrevivalatJeffersonTherea glorious revival at Jefferson ThereThere-
werewerethirtyfiveadditionstothechurchwerethirtyfiveadditionstothechur-
chHishomeisnowatQuitmanTexas
were thirtyfive additions to thechurchthechurch-
HisHishomeisnowatQuitmanTexasHishomeisnowatQuitmanTexasH-
eispastorthereandgeneralmission
His home is now at Quitman TexasTexas-
HeHeispastorthereandgeneralmissionHeispastorthereandgeneralmissi-
onaryforTexasHewasappointedas
He is pastor there and general missionmission-
aryaryforTexasHewasappointedasaryforTexasHewasappointedasm-
issionarytorexicoAugust21900
ary for Texas He was appointed asas-

missionarymissionarytorexicoAugust21900missionarytorexicoAugust21900I-
RSLOUISESUTHERLANDwas

missionary to Mexico August 2 19001900-

MRSMRSIRSLOUISESUTHERLANDwasIRSLOUISESUTHERLANDwa-
sbornatCaintownKyOctober291862

LOUISE SUTHERLAND waswas-

bornbornatCaintownKyOctober291862bornatCaintownKyOctober29186-
2HerparentsArchandSallieEades
born at Caintown Ky October 29 1862186-
2HerHerparentsArchandSallieEadesHerparentsArchandSallieEades-
arcbothdeadSheattendedthecom
Her parents Arch and Sallie EadesEades-
arearcbothdeadSheattendedthecomarcbothdeadSheattendedthecom-
monschoolsinKentuclyandlateron
are both lead She attended the comcom-

monmonschoolsinKentuclyandlateronmonschoolsinKentuclyandlateront-
heBethanyHighSchooLShewasbap
mon schools in Kentucky and later onon-

thetheBethanyHighSchooLShewasbapthe Bethany High School She was bapbap-

tizedtizedintotheBaptistchurchattheagetizedintotheBaptistchurchatthea-
geoffourteenSheisdevotedtothe
tized into the Baptist church at the ageage-

ofoffourteenSheisdevotedtotheof fourteen She is devoted to thethe-

churchchurchanditsworkSheentersheartandsoulwithherhusbandinallhichurch and its work She enters heart andand soulsoul withwith herher husbandhusband inin allall hishis-

MRS

hishis-
workworkfortheMasterworkfortheMaster-

HEYItwHOOKEnAnWIFE

work for the MasterMasterI-

IEV

MRSMRSLILLAGERTRUDENELSONMRSLILLAGERTRUDENELSO-
NHOOKERwasbornJanuary11879at

MRS LILLALILLA GERTRUDEGERTRU DE NELSONNELSON-

Send

NELSONNELSON-
HOOKERHOOKERwasbornJanuary11879atHOOKERwasbornJanuary11879at-
BrownsvillelIissSheprofessedfaith
HOOKER was born January 1 1879 atat-
BrownsvilleBrownsvillelIissSheprofessedfaithBrownsville Hiss She professed faithfaith-
ininChristandunitedwiththeBaptistin Christ and united with the BaptistBaptist-
churchchurchatCarrolltonMissinherthirchurchatCarrolltonMissinherthir-
teenthyearbaptizedbyRevLSFos
church at Carrollton Miss in her thirthir-
teenthteenthyearbaptizedbyRevLSFosteenthyearbaptizedbyRevLSFo-
sterShewaseducatedatBluelIoun
teenth year baptized by Rev L S FosFos-
terterShewaseducatedatBluelIounterShewaseducatedatBluelIount-
ainFemaleCollegegraduatingwith
ter She was educated at Blue MounMoun-
taintainFemaleCollegegraduatingwithtainFemaleCollegegraduatingwit-
htheBSdegreein1899Shewasmar
tain Female College graduating withwith-
thetheBSdegreein1899ShewasmartheBSdegreein1899Shewasmarr-
iedtoRufusVHookermissionaDT
the B S degree in 1899 She was marmar-
riedriedtoRufusVHookermissionaDTriedtoRufusVHookermissionaDT-
toSouthMexicolIay311900atCar
ried to Rufus V Hooker missionarymissionary-
totoSouthMexicolIay311900atCartoSouthMexicolIay311900atC-
arroUtonlissOnJune121900she
to South Mexico May 31 1900 at CarCar-
rolltonroUtonlissOnJune121900sheroUtonlissOnJune121900shewa-
sappointedasaregularmissionary
rollton Miss On June 12 1900 sheshe-
waswasappointedasaregularmissionarywas appointed as a regular missionarymissionary-
bybytheForeignMissionBoardofthebytheForeignMissionBoardoftheS-
outhernBaptistConventionasaco
by the Foreign Mission Board of thethe-
SouthernSouthernBaptistConventionasacoSouthernBaptistConventionasac-
olaborerwithherhusbanHerfather
Southern Baptist Convention as a coco-

laborerlaborerwithherhusbanHerfatherlaborerwithherhusbanHerfathe-
rHeVHNelsonhavingbeenamis
laborer with her husband Her fatherfather-
RevHeVHNelsonhavingbeenamisHeVHNelsonhavingbeenamissi-
onaryoftheMississippiStateBap
Rev V H Nelson having been a mismis-
sionarysionaryoftheMississippiStateBapsionaryoftheMississippiStateBa-
ptistBoardshehadhadopportunity
sionary of the Mississippi State BapBap-
tisttistBoardshehadhadopportunitytistBoardshehadhadopportuni-
tytolearnsomethingoftheexpe
tist Board she had had opportunityopportunity-
toIIFVHEYItwHOOKEnAnWIFEHEYItwHOOKEnAnWI-

FElifetherebyenablinghertosharethe

IIEV nIt wV nooKFnHOOKER AMAND WIFEWIFE-

life

WIFEWIFE-

life

tolearnsomethingoftheexpetolearnsomethingoftheexperi-
encesthatcometoamissionarys
to learn something of the expeexpe-
riencesriencesthatcometoamissionarysriencesthatcometoamissionary-
sbetterthelotwhichmayfalltoher
riences that come to a missionarysmissionarys-
betterlifelifetherebyenablinghertosharethelifetherebyenablinghertosharetheh-

usband
life therebytherebythereby-
husband

enablingenabling herher toto shareshare thethe betterthelotwhichmayfalltoherbetterthelotwhichmayfalltoher-

t

better the lot which may fall to her
husband
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HETHETHEFOREIGNMISSIONMOVEMENTINTHEEASTMACONBAPTISTCHURCHFOREIGN MISSION MOVEMENT IN THE EAST MACON BAPTIST CHURCHCHURC-

HThe

CHURCH-

ByByReyMillardAJenkinsPastorBy Rev Millard A Jenkins PastorPastor-

TheTheThestoryoftheForeignllissionll10emcntinthechurchofwhichIhastory of the Foreign Mission movement in the church of which II havehave-

The

have-

the
ee-

thehonortobepastorisasimpleoneIhavebeenaskedtorelateitandIthehonortobepastorisasimpleoneIhavebeenaskedtorelateitandIthe honor to be pastor is a simple one I have been asked to relate it and II-

dodosointhehopethatGodwillmakeitahlessingtosomeofmbrotherpasdo so in the hope that God will make it a blessing to some of niy brother pastorspastors-

and
ors

andtheirchurchesGodforbidthatonethoughtofworldlygloryshouland their churches God forbid that one thought of worldly glory should enterente-
rintoit

enter-
intointoitinto itit-

TheTheThemOlementbeganfirstinthe11astorsownheartVhenhegotfullmovement began first in the pastors own heart When he got fullfull-

I

full-

ofofthesubjecthimselfhefoundthatsoonhispeopleweregettingfullof the subject himself lie found that soon his people were getting full offitItIt-

TheThelmstorwhoistrulyaliveonthesuhjectofmissionswillsoonseetThe pastor who is truly alive on the subject of missions will soon see thingsthings-
taking

ings
taIdngshapeinhischurchTheoldantimissionarygrowlrsandkkkerstaking shape in his church The old antimissionary growlers and kickers oonsoon-

quitHquitthemeetinhutGodseoplewho100Himwillcomewiththeirtearsaquit the meetin but Gods people who love Him will come with their tears andand-

prayers
dd-

prayersandofferingsandwilllaythemonHisaltarandtheywilleounprayersandofferingsandwilllaythemonHisaltarandtheywilleounprayers and offerings and will lay them on His altar and they will count itaitag-

loriousprivilegetodoso
ft aa-

gloriousgloriousprivilegetodosoglorious privilege to do soso-

IIIcametotheEastSidechurchayearandahalfagoAnewhouseatcame to the EastSide church a year and a half ago A new house ofof-

About

of-

worshipworhipasuuderwayofconstructionBytheendofthefirstyeartheworship was under way of construction By the end of the first year thethe-

househousccwaspracticallycompletedDeitsaidtothepraiseofthischurhouse was practically completed Be it said to the praise of this churchhandandand-

thethegloryofGodthehousewashuiltwithoutanysuppersfairsorkissithe glory of God the house was built without any suppers fairs or kissingkissing-
frolicks

gg-

frolicsNooutsidebeggingbutourmembersSundayafterSundaydeposfrolicsNooutsidebeggingbutourmembersSundayafterSundaydeposfrolicks o outside begging but our members Sunday after Sunday depositeddeposited-
their

ted
theirofferingsatthealtarItstandsasamonumenttothesacritlcestheir offerings at the altar It stands as a monument to the sacrifices offagodlya godlygodly-

peoplepeopleDuringthistimeourofferiIltStomissionsweregoodbutnotspeople During this time our offerings to missions were good but not so muchmuch-

asasIdesiredthemandIwascallingonthemforenlargementIsawtheintas I desired them and I was calling on them for enlargement I saw the interestinterest-
was

restres-
twasdeepeningandwasverymuchrej1icedoyeritwasdeepeningandwasverymuchrej1icedoyeritwas deepening and was very much rejoiced over itit-

AboutAboutAboutthistimeaBibleInstitutewasheldatDublinGaIattendedThethis time a Bible Institute was held at Dublin Ga II attended TheThe-

We

The-
HolyHolyGhostwasthereinmuchpoweronallthemeetingsbuttheclimaxwaHoly Ghost was there in much power on all the meetings but the climax waswas-

reachedrechedwhenonThursdaynightourgIeatheartedVillinghampreachedreached when on Thursday night our greathearted Willingham preached onon-

Foreign
nn-

ForEignMissionsIhadneverheardsuchburningwordsfallfromtheliForEignMissionsIhadneverheardsuchburningwordsfallfromtheliForeign Missions I had never heard such burning words fall from the lipssofasofa-
manItwaslikePentecostFromthatmeetingIwenttomrroomweeping

of aa-

manmanItwaslikePentecostFromthatmeetingIwenttomrroomweepingman It was like Pentecost From that meeting I went to my room weepingweeping-
GodGodhadspokentomeIhadatriptoEuropearrangedandGodwassayingGod had spoken to me I had a trip to Europe arranged and God was sayingsaying-

GiveGiyeitupandgohackandleadyourpeopleinagrandeffortforForeignGive it up and go back and lead your people in a grand effort for ForeignForeign-
MissionsMi8sionsIbrolwthonewstoafriendandheprayedwithmeIpromisedMissions I broke the news to a friend and he prayed with me I promisedpromised-
thetheLordthatnightthatifHewouldshowmemydutyIwouldobeyNextthe Lord that night that if He would show me my duty I would obey NextNext-
morningmorningItookittoHimagainhutIIehadsettleditformeIimmediatelmorning I took it to Him again but Ile had settled it for me I immediatelyimmediately-
wrotewrotethemanagerofthepartycaneellingmyengagementandrequestiwrote the manager of the party cancelling my engagement and requestinggthegthe-
returnofmymoneJcamebackhomeandtoldmypeoplewhatIhaddone

thethe-
returnreturnofmymoneJcamebackhomeandtoldmypeoplewhatIhaddonereturn of my money I came back home and told my people what I had donedone-
andandaskedthemiftheywouldfollowmeinagrandeffortforForeigniIiand asked them if they would follow me in a grand effort for Foreign MissionsMissions-
They

sionssion-
sThesaidtheywouldPraiseGodforsuchwillingpeopleThesaidtheywouldPraiseGodforsuchwillingpeopleThey said they would Praise God for such willing peoplepeople-

WeWeVethenheganacampaigninearnestIpreachedonTheSurrenderedthen began a campaign in earnest II preached on The SurrenderedSurrendered-

would

Surrendered-
LifeLifeandlIissionsTheHolyGhostandMissionsTheSecondComingofLife and Missions The Holy Ghost and Missions The Second Coming ofof-

ChristChristandilissionsandso011IpleadedwithmypeopletosurrenderaChrist and Missions and so on I pleaded with my people to surrender solutelyabsolutely-
totoGodandtoreceivetheHolyGhostforseniceThisscoresofthemdidato God and to receive the Holy Ghost for service This scores of them did andand-
I

dd-

IjustpraisedGodforrknewagreathlessingwascomingAcanvasswasmIjustpraisedGodforrknewagreathlessingwascomingAcanvasswasmI just praised God for I knew a great blessing was coming A canvass was mademade-
and

dede-

andtheForeignMissionJournalwasputintonearlyallourhomesTeliandtheForeignMissionJournalwasputintonearlyallourhomesTeliand the Foreign Mission Journal was put into nearly all our homes We literallyliterally-
sowed

erally
soweddowntheentirefieldwithmissionarytractsThousandsofthemsowed down the entire field with missionary tracts Thousands of them werewere-
distributed

ere
distributed I never knew the of tracts beforedistributedIneverknewthepoweroftractsbeforeIna11ourmeetingpower In all our meetings wew-
ewouldpreachmissionstalkmissionssingmissionsprayformissions

we-
wouldwouldwouldpreachmissionstalkmissionssingmissionsprayformissionspreach missions talk missions sing missions pray for missionsmissionsallallllthethethe-
while

the-
whilewhilewhileaskingGodtoshowuswhatitwasourprivilegetogiveIthinkwelasking God to show us what it was our privilege to give II think we lostlost-

so

lost-
sight

stst-

sightofdutentirelyandgotontohighergroundItbecameagloriouspsightofdutentirelyandgotontohighergroundItbecameagloriouspsight of duty entirely and got on to higher ground It became a glorious privilegeivilegeivilege-

SO
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Sunday

8181-

SundaApril1stwasthedayappointedfortakingtheofferingIhad

siS-

undaySundaySundaApril1stwasthedayappointedfortakingtheofferingIhadApril 1st was the day appointed for taking the offering II hadhad-

Sunday

had-

preachedpreachedmissionsfromthepulpitfromhousetohousebutIfeltthatopreached missions from the pulpit from house to house but I felt that onceonce-

again
cec-

eagainImustlaythematteroneverymembersheartSotheweekprecedinagainImustlaythematteroneverymembersheartSotheweekprecedinagain I must lay the matter on every members heart So the week precedingpreceding-
IIwroteeachmemberapersonalletterrequestinghimtomakeitamatteI wrote each member a personal letter requesting him to make it a matter ofo-
fcontinualpraertoaskGodsblessingsonthemeetingandespeciallyt

of-

continualcontinualpraertoaskGodsblessingsonthemeetingandespeciallytcontinual prayer to ask Gods blessings on the meeting and especially to askask-

HimHimhowmuchHewantedhimindividuallytogiveTheywereurgedtoalloHim how much He wanted him individually to give They were urged to allowallow-

GodGodtosayGodtosa-
ySlndaycameBrotherEZSimmonsofChinanoblemanofGod

God to saysay-

SundaySundaySlndaycameBrotherEZSimmonsofChinanoblemanofGodcame Brother E Z Simmons of China noble man of GodGod-

It

God-

preachedpreachedtousItwasagreatmeetingVefeltitwasaneampstofgreatpreached to us It was a great meeting We felt it was an earnest of greatgreat-
thingsthingstocomeAt4oclockintheafternoonthehousewaspackedAlargethings to come At 4 oclock in the afternoon the house was packed A largelarge-

choruschoruschoirdirectedbyBrotherEOSellersleadthemusicDrWillingchorus choir directed by Brother E O Sellers lead the music Dr WillinghamWillingham-
preached

amam-

preachedandwithstillgreaterpowerIthoughtthanIhadeverheardhpreachedandwithstillgreaterpowerIthoughtthanIhadeverheardhpreached and with still greater power I thought than I had ever heard himhim-

At
mm-

AtthecloseofthesermonthepastorledinprayerthatGodmightdirecAtthecloseofthesermonthepastorledinprayerthatGodmightdirecAt the close of the sermon the pastor led in prayer that God might direct everyevery-

oneonepresentintheirgivingTheneverythingperfectlyquiettheoffeone present in their giving Then everything perfectly quiet the offeringingwaswaswa-
sreceived1000received1000HallelujahEighthundredandsixtydollarsasgivenbyreceived1000 Hallelujah Eight hundred and sixty dollars was given by mymy-

church
yy-

churchthebalancebyChristiansfromotherchurcheswhocaughttheichurchthebalancebyChristiansfromotherchurcheswhocaughttheichurch the balance by Christians from other churches who caught the spirationinspiration-
ofofthemeetingTheywenthackandcontrihutedtheseamountsthroughtof the meeting They went back and contributed these amounts through theirtheir-
home

eir
homechurchesIhaveneverseensuchahappybandofChristiansaswehahome churches I have never seen such a happy band of Christians as we hadhad-

thatthatnightandIknowahappierpastorneverlivedBrethrenbeforeGodthat night and I know a happier pastor never lived Brethren before God II-

hadhallratherhanhadthatexperiencethantohavehadadozentripstoEuhad rather have had that experience than to have had a dozen trips to EuropeEurope-
Bless

ope
BlessGodbothIlastorandpeoplehaelearnedtheprivilegeofsacrifBless God both pastor and people have learned the privilege of sacrificeceandceand-
thejoyofitltoo

andand-

thethejoyofitltoothe joy of it tootoo-

ItItItisjusttosaythatthisisoneofthepoorestcongregationsinMaconis just to say that this is one of the poorest congregations in Macon AA-

Following

A-

fewfewthousanddollarswouldbuythewholebusinessofusButtheyloveGfew thousand dollars would buy the whole business of us But they love GodGod-

and
dd-

andsacrificeisdelightfultosuchpeopleOnepoormanwhohasawifeaandsacrificeisdelightfultosuchpeopleOnepoormanwhohasawifeaand sacrifice is delightful to such people One poor man who has a wife andand-
three

dd-

threechildrenandlivesbyhisdailylaborgae25Severaloourmenmethreechildrenandlivesbyhisdailylaborgae25Severaloourmenmethree children and lives by his daily labor gave 25 Several of our men meme-

hanicshanicspoorandwithheavyexpensesgave25eachAyoungmanwithahanics poor and with heavy expenses gave 25 each A young man with aa-

smallsrnaasalaryandamothertocareforgave25TenofourgirlsGodblesssmall salary and a mother to care for gave 25 Ten of our girls God blessbless-
themthemIweptearsofjoyaIwritetheselinessomeofthemclerkssomethem I weep tears of joy as I write these lines some of them clerks somesome-
stenographersstenographerssometeachersgave100Poorwidowswhomaketheirownstenographers some teachers gave 100 Poor widows who make their ownown-

supportsupportgave5and10Manyofthepreciouschildrengavefrom1to3support gave 5 and 10 Many of the precious children gave from 1 to 33-

FollowingFollowingFollowingthisrevivalofmissionscamearevivalofgraceandallEasthis revival of missions came a revival of grace and all EastEas-
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East-
MaconMaconwasstirredManywereconvertedinourstreetmeetingsAndthegMacon was stirred Many were converted ir our street meetings And the goodgood-

work
odod-

workgoes011Theunfinishedsteeplewhichwassidetrackedonaccounworkgoes011Theunfinishedsteeplewhichwassidetrackedonaccounwork goes on The unfinished steeple which was sidetracked on account ofof-

themissionmovementwillsoonbefinishedSteeplescanwaithutdyin
of-

thethemissionmovementwillsoonbefinishedSteeplescanwaithutdyinthe mission movement will soon be finished Steeples can wait but dying soulssouls-
cannotcannotWearenotgoingtospendangreatamountontItwillbeplainandcannot We are not going to spend any great amount on it It will be plain andand-

neatneatbutnotanobjectofvanityIbelieeGodisdispleasedwiththespeneat but not an object of vanity I believe God is displeased with the spendingspending-
of

ding
ofsomuchonourselvesathomeandsolittlefortheheathenabroadHedof so much on ourselves at home and so little for the heathen abroad He dede-

lightslightstoseetheheathensavedandwillblessthechurchthatlaborsalights to see the heathen saved and will bless the church that labors anddsacrisacrisacri-

ficesficesfortheirsalvationSoonwearetobegintheerectionofaSundayfices for their salvation Soon we are to begin the erection of a SundayschoolSundayschool-
department

chool
departmentinconnectionwiththeonewealreadyhavewhichwillfurndepartment in connection with the one we already have which will furnishsheacheacheach-

classclasswithaseparaterecit1tionroomOurintentionistomakeitaworclass with a separate recitationroom Our intention is to make it a workshopworkshop-
for

shop
fortheLordTheschoolwillthenbegradedandorganizedonathoroughfor the Lord The school will then be graded and organized on a thoroughthorough-
missionarymissionarybasisEachclasswillbenamedafteroneofourownmissionmissionary basis Each class will be named after one of our own missionariesmissionaries-
and

ries
andtheclassthroughitsteacherwillkeepupacorrespondencewithtand the class through its teacher will keep up a correspondence with thatatmismismis-

sionarysionaryTheinformationthusreceivedwillbemadepublictotheschosionary The information thus received will be made public to the schoolschool-
when

ll-
whenassembledintheauditoriumThepicturesofourmissionarieswiwhenassembledintheauditoriumThepicturesofourmissionarieswiwhen assembled in the auditorium The pictures of our missionaries willladornadorn-
thethewallsoftheroomsandthechildrentauglittotakeinterestinandthe walls of the rooms and the children taught to take interest in and prayyprayy-

for
ray

forthemlIeanwhilethechurchwillmeetalltherunningexpensesoftfor them Meanwhile the church will meet all the running expenses of theee-

The
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undaySundaySundayschoolandtheofferingsofthechildrenwiIleverySundaygofschool and the offerings ofof the children will every Sunday gogo forfor-

During

forfor-

missions
rr-

missionsAnditwillbexplainedtothemSUIHlarniterSundarIghtwhemissionsAnditwillbexplainedtothemSUIHlarniterSundarIghtwhemissions And it will be explained to them Sunday after Sunday right wherewhere-
theirtheirofferingsaregoingtheir offerings are goinggoing-

DuringDuringDuringthistimetheLordhasaddeduntoliSnearfonysoulsthepastorthis time the Lord has added unto usus near forty souls thethe pastorspastors-

We

pastors-
salarysalarhashadaniceincreaseandtheworkhasmoedupalongalllInesIfsalary has had a nice increase and the work has moved up along all lines IfIf-

ourourchurchesaretobealivetheymustbeHctielymissionaryIfthepulour churches are to be alive they must be actively missionary If the pulpitpulpit-
is

tt-
istoreachtheunsavedathomeitmustbereachingontfortheunsavedaistoreachtheunsavedathomeitmustbereachingontfortheunsavedais to reach the unsaved at home it must be reaching out for the unsaved abroadabroad-
Preach

road
PreachmissionsmybrethrenandleadyonIelleinaetualsacrificefoPreach missions my brethren and lead your people in actual sacrifice for tbethe-
workworkyourselfandyouwillfindajoyamIapowerinyourministryouIHework yourself and you will find a joy and a power in your ministry you nervre-

wknewbeforeandourchurchesinsteadofeingconsideredfieldswhereknew before and our churches instead of being considered fields where ourour-
faithful

urur-

faithfulpastorsmustsimplywearthemsclyesonthfeedingtbesbeepfaithfulpastorsmustsimplywearthemsclyesonthfeedingtbesbeepfaithful pastors must simply wear themselves out feeding the sheep willillbebebe-

comecomemightyforceswhichtheymayleadtogloriousvictoryIfnnymanwcome mighty forces which they may lead to glorious victory If ally Ivan willwill-
serve

llll-

servemehimwillmyFatherhonorservemehimwillmyFatherhonorserve me him will my Father honorhonor-
WeWeVearenowprayingthatGodwillcallsomeofonryoungmenamiwomenareare nownow praying that GodGod willwill callcall somesome ofof ourour youngyoung menmen andantiwomenwomen-

THE

womenwomen-
forfortheforeignfieldandweaskaninterestillthepraycrsofallOUlbfor the foreign field anti we ask an interest in the prayers of all our brethrenbrethren-

THE

ethrenethren-

ff f ff-

THEMISSIONARYPASTORTHETHEMISSIONARYPASTORTHEMISSIONARYPAS-
TORReJVhitcombBrougher

MISSIONARY PASTORPASTO-

REvery

PASTOR-

RevReJVhitcombBrougherRev J Whitcomb BrougherBrougher-

EveryEveryEverypastoroughttoeamissionarypastorIfheisnotheonghttopastor ought toto bebe aa missionary pastorpastor IfIf helie isis notnot hehe oughtought toto-

The

toto-

reformreformorresignforlikepastorlikepeopleTbeantimissionarypastreform or resign for like pastor like people The antimissionary pastorpastor-
has

rr-
hasreachedthedeadlinenodifferenuwhatmaybehisageandheoughtthasreachedthedeadlinenodifferenuwhatmaybehisageandheoughtthas reached the dead line no difference what may be his age and lie ought to bebe-

buriedGodhassetthepastorintheehUlchtomaeitamissionarychurc
be-

buriedburiedGodhassetthepastorintheehUlchtomaeitamissionarychurcburied God has set the pastor in the church to make it a missionary churchchurch-
HeHemustleadifheexpectsthechurchtofollowItdependsentirelyupoHe must lead if he expects the church to follow It depends entirely upon thethe-
pastorpastorwhetherornothischurchwillhemissionaryinspiritandpnrppastor whether or not his church will be missionary in spirit and purposeseTheTheThe-
committeecommitteeoncooperationandeyeryothereommitteeinterestedingecommittee on cooperation and every other committee interested In gettinggetting-
money

ting
moneyformissionswillaccomplishtheirbestresultshyreachingfimoney for missions will accomplish their best results by reaching firststthestthep-
asiorsTbepastorswillthenreachthechurches

thethe-
pastorspasiorsTbepastorswillthenreachthechurchespastors The pastors will then reach the churcheschurches-

TheTheThemissionarypastorwillpreachamissionarGospelTbepeopleneedThe missionary pastorpastor willwill preachpreach aa missionarymissionary GospelGospel TheThe peoplepeople needneedneed-
totoknowthattheBileteachesmissionsfromGenesistoRevelationTheto know that the Bible teaches missions from Genesis to Revelation The pastorpastor-
is

astor
iGsupposedtolnowalittlemoreahoutGodsplanfortheagesthantheais supposed to know a little more about Gods plan for the ages than the averageaverage-
Christian

erageerage-

tionChristian It is his duty to tell it abroad lie is not to be afraid of repetitionrepetition-
either

tiontion-

truth

either Dr Pierson has well said The word inculcate embodies no little ofof-
the

t
the ethics of etymology Inculx means to tread in with the heel It impliesimplies-
thethe constant going over of the same path and fixing the impression of truthtruth-

ed
truth-

byby the frequency and emphasis of repetition which Sydney Smith remarkedremarked-
was

ede-
dhthatwas for all purposes of oratorical persuasion the only figure of speechhthaththato-

ple
thatthat-

isis worth a farthing Let the pastors inculcate the Gospel of missions PeoplePeople-
must

opleople-

dropping

must be impressed in some way that the Bible teaches missions that JesusJesus-
ChristChrist proclaimed a Gospel of Go The Crusaders had one answer to allall-
objectionsobjections made to the Crusade It was the simple expression Deus VultItVultIti-s t
is the will of God Our pastors and our churches will never be missionarymissionary-
untiluntil the same spirit possesses them They must be made to feel that it isis-
thethe will of Christ This to my mind is the supreme motive for missions TheThe-
questionquestion that the heathen may be punished eternally and that they are dropping
into a pit of eternal woe at the rate of so many a minute does riot appeal tootbethe
Christian nearly so strongly as the overwhelming thought that Jesus camemetometo-

82

toto-
savesave the world that He taught that the field is the world and that He has
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commanded

SS-

commandedustogoandmakedisciplesofallnationsEveryobjectiont

S-

commandedcommandedcommandedustogoandmakedisciplesofallnationsEveryobjectiontus to go and make disciples of all nations Every objection toto-

The

to-

missionsmissionsisansweredbythisthoughtforwhatevermaybetheobjectiomissions is answered by this thought for whatever may be the objection thethe-

factstillremainsthatitisUthewillofChrist
the-

factfactstillremainsthatitisUthewillofChristfact still remains that it is the will of ChristChrist-
TheTheThemissionarypatorwillalsopreachtheGospelofalostworldThemissionary pastor will also preach the Gospel of a lost world TheThe-

This

The-

churchchurchneedstoknowthatitsmissionembracesthewholehumanracewichurch needs to know that its mission embraces the whole human race withinwithin-
its

hin
itsscopeChristianitydoesnotrunonanarrowgaugetrackItisasbroits scope Christianity does not run on a narrowgauge track It is as broadbroad-
as

dd-

astheworldAnysmallerconceptionofourmissionisthebelittlingoastheworldAnysmallerconceptionofourmissionisthebelittlingoas the world Any smaller conception of our mission is the belittling of OUTour-

faithfaithAnysmallerendeavorisunworthytheChristiannameJesusChrifaith Any smaller endeavor is unworthy the Christian name Jesus ChristChrist-
placed

tt-
placedallpowerinheaenandonearthatourdisposalandthencomplacedallpowerinheaenandonearthatourdisposalandthencomplaced all power in heaven and on earth at our disposal and then comcom-

mandedmandedustoundertakesomethIngworthyofthepromiseYethowHttleomanded us to undertake something worthy of the promise Yet how little ofof-

thetheworlhasbeenreachedwiththeGospelofChristThegreatmajoritrthe world has been reached with the Gospel of Christ The great majoritmajorit-
ofoftheinhabitantsoftheworldarestillunevangelizedItissaidthaof the inhabitants of the world are still unevangelized It is said that onlyoneonly oneone-

ininnineteencanreadorwriteandthemoralconditionofthemajorityiin nineteen can read or write and the moral condition of the majority is beyou1beyond-
descriptiondescriptioninamixedgatheringChurchmembersdonotreallylnowthdescription in a mixed gathering Church members do not really know thethe-
needsneedsofeitherthehomeorforeignfieldTheyneedenlighteamentEveneeds of either the home or foreign field They need enlightenment EveryEvery-

advance
YY-

advancemovementinmissionshasbeenprecededbyamovementofeducaadvancemovementinmissionshasbeenprecededbyamovementofeducaadvance movement in missions has been preceded by a movement of educationeducation-
Carey

ioio-

CareystudiedtheneedsoftheworldashecobbledshoesJudsonsentRiCareystudiedtheneedsoftheworldashecobbledshoesJudsonsentRiCarey studied the needs of the world as he cobbled shoes Judson sent RiceRice-
to

ee-

tothiscountrytoeducatethepeopleontheneedsofIniaThemissionatothiscountrytoeducatethepeopleontheneedsofIniaThemissionato this country to educate the people on the needs of India The missionarymissionary-
pastor

yy-

pastormustfillhismindwiththehistoryofmissionsandunderstandpastormustfillhismindwiththehistoryofmissionsandunderstandpastor must fill his mind with the history of missions and understand ullyfully-
thetheneedsofthepresenthourHemustplacebeforehispeoplethedarkcthe needs of the present hour He must place before his people the dark cloudcloud-
of

oud
ofheathendomspanitwitharainbowofhopeashetellsofwhathasbeenof heathendom span it with a rainbow of hope as he tells of what has beenbeen-
donedoneandcalluponthemtolinethecloudwithgoldandsilverdone and call upon them to line the cloud with gold and silversilver-

ThisThisThisleadsmetosayinthelastplacethemissionarypastorwillpreacleads me to say in the last place the missionary pastor will preachpreac-
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preach-
andandpracticethegospelofgivingThechurchesneedmorethoroughinsand practice the gospel of giving The churches need more thorough instrucinstruc-
tion

ruc
tiononthefinancialphasesofreligionDrLemuelCBarneshaswellsation on the financial phases of religion Dr Lemuel C Barnes has well saidsaid-

They
dd-

TheyareinstructedtosurfeitinginsomedirectionsInthisdirectiTheyareinstructedtosurfeitinginsomedirectionsInthisdirectiThey are instructed to surfeiting in some directions In this directionntheirtheirtheir-
ideasideasarepinchedbecausetheyhaenotbeenwellfedThebreadoflifehideas are pinched because they have not been well fed The bread of life herehere-
is

rere-

isabundvntbutwehavenotfrcelyservcditorhavecrumble1itupintoisabundvntbutwehavenotfrcelyservcditorhavecrumble1itupintois abundant but we have not freely served it or have crumbled it up into weetsweet-
enedencdpuddingsandotherhncrdishesJesusChristtaughtplainlyastoened puddings and other fancy dishes Jesus Christ taught plainly as to thethe-
use

hehe-

useofpropertyTheBibleisfullofexplicitteachingsconcerningmouseofpropertyTheBibleisfullofexplicitteachingsconcerningmouse of property The Bible is full of explicit teachings concerning moneymoney-

and
eyey-

andthekingdombutweministersareapttomincethematterVhenwecomandthekingdombutweministersareapttomincethematterVhenwecomand the kingdom but we ministers are apt to mince the matter When we comecome-
tototheparableoftherichfoolandthewisestewardweareliabletoUaito the parable of the rich fool and the wise steward we are liable to allegorizeallegorize-
and

egorizc
andgeneralizeanduaporizeuntilthereisJ10thingseenbutmistsanand generalize and vaporize until there is nothing seen but mists andand-
rainbowsrainbowswhereGodlodgedthunderboltsIgaeanexpositiononeSundarainbows where God lodged thunderbolts I gave an exposition one SundaySunday-
morningmorningofIICorinthianstheeighthchaptertogetherwithotherpasmorning of II Corinthians the eighth chapter together with other passagesagesononon-

givinggivingAnintelligentsistersaidtomeafterwardsthatshewasdisapgiving An intelligent sister said to me afterwards that she was disappointeddisappointed-
for

ointed
forshecametochurchthatmorningtohearaGospelsermonanddidnthefor she came to church that morning to hear a Gospel sermon and didnt hearhear-
anything

rr-
anythingbutgivingIdiscoveredthatthereweremanyotherswhodidnanythingbutgivingIdiscoveredthatthereweremanyotherswhodidnanything but giving I discovered that there were many others who did notnot-
so

tt-
somuchasknowtherewasaGospelofGiYngIletthemknowithoweversomuchasknowtherewasaGospelofGiYngIletthemknowithoweverso much as know there was a Gospel of Giving I let them know it howeverhowever-
beforebeforeIgotthroughwiththesubjectThissubjectshouldbehandledbbefore I got through with the subject This subject should be handled by ourour-
pastorspastorswithperfectplainnessThepeopleshouldknowthatcoveteoupastors with perfect plainness The people should know that coveteousnessnessis21s21-

sasasbadasheathenidolatryandthtiftheycannotgotheymUtgiveoftheas bad as heathen idolatry and that if they cannot go they must give of theirtheir-
money

rr-
moneytosendthosewhocanandwiIILetthepastorpreachonthissubjemoneytosendthosewhocanandwiIILetthepastorpreachonthissubjemoney to send those who can and will Let the pastor preach on this subjectsubject-
Let

tt-
LethimpresenttheBiblemethodofgivingLethimpracticewhathepreLethimpresenttheBiblemethodofgivingLethimpracticewhathepreLet him present the Bible method of giving Let him practice what he preachespreaches-
Then

ches
ThenlethimurgethemembersofhischurchtopracticeitHemustsetthThen let him urge the members of his church to practice it He must set thethe-
exampleexampleforhispeopleAmanwhoisradicallygreedyandstingyandselexample for his people A man who is radically greedy and stingy and selfishselfish-
cannot

ish
cannotinfluenceacongregationinthelinesofbeneficentactivitycannot influence a congregation in the lines of beneficent activity Therehereisais aa-

contagioncontagionaboutselfdenialthatotherswillcatchAmaninthepulpitcontagion about selfdenial that others will catch A man in the pulpit hatthat-
notnotonlyadvocatesproportionategivingbutgivesproportionatelynot only advocates proportionate giving but gives proportionately nototonlyotonly-

The

only
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reaches

Journalp-

reachespreaches liberality but practices it will in time develop aa church of liberalliberal-

THE

liberal-

souls

lbera-

lstas

souls But a stingy selfish man in the pulpit will produce a following ofof-

hardtimescomplaininghardtimescomplaining povertystricken selfcentered people whosewhose-

givinggiving will be as systematic as it is small as small as it is stingy and juststasasas-

stingystingy as the soul that gives it The need of the hour in all our churches isis-

missionarymissionalpastorsGiveustheseanwewillsoonhavemissionarychurcmissionary pastors Give us these and we will soon have missionary churcheschurches-
Chattanooga

eses-

ChattanoogaTennChattanoogaTennChattanooga Tenn
cwq 14 14t 14t 111411-

14THE

tt-

THEPASTORASAFACTORINFOREIGNMISSIONSTHETHEPASTORASAFACTORINFOREIGNMISSIONSTHEPASTORASAFACTORINFOREIGNMISSI-

ONSByVFYarborough

PASTOR AS A FACTOR IN FOREIGN MISSIONSMISSIONS-

A

MISSION-

SByByVFYarboroughBy W F YarboroughYarborough-

AAAmissionaryrecentlysaidIfweareChristshenenisourhomeandallmissionary recently said If we are Christs heaven is our home and allall-

The

all-

thetheworldaforeignfieldThisexpressionboesstraighttotheheartothe world a foreign field This expression goes straight to the heart of thedGcthe docdoc-

trinetrineofworldwidemissionsandtenstobreaJlownthedistinctionbetrine of worldwide missions and tends to break down the distinction betweenbetween-
the

ween
thepreacherathomeandthepreacherontheforeignfieldThepastorothe preacher at home and the preacher on the foreign field The pastor oughtghttototo-

bebeastrulyamissionarywithaninterestinmissionsasintenseasthebe as truly a missionary with an interest in missions as intense as the mananwhowhowho-

goesgoesfarhencetothenationsindarlnessVhenamaniscalledtopreachgoes far hence to the nations in darkness When a man is called to preach thethe-

world

hehe-

worldishisfieldTheparticularpartofthefieldinwhichheworksshworldishisfieldTheparticularpartofthefieldinwhichheworksshworld is his field The particular part of the field in which he works shoulduldbebebe-

determineddeterminedhytheSpiritsguidanceFiveyearsagothestatementwasmdetermined by the Spirits guidance Five years ago the statement was madedeononon-

goodgoodauthoritythatoutofonethousandandfiftystudentswhohadattgood authority that out of one thousand and fifty students who had attendedattended-
our

nded
ourSeminaryatLouisvillethirtysixreinforeignfieldsscarcely3our Seminary at Louisville thirtysix were in foreign fieldsscarcely 3 perper-

cent
erer-

centofthewholenumherThatproportionhasincreasedandletuspraycentofthewholenumherThatproportionhasincreasedandletuspraycent of the whole number That proportion has increased and let us pray hatthat-
ititshallincreasestillmoreinthecomingyearshutthefactremainstit shall increase still more in the coming years but the fact remains thatatthethethe-

largerlargernumherofGodsministerswillhefoundwiththehomechurchesalarger number of Gods ministers will be found with the home churches asas-

heavenheavenappointedleaderscommissionedbytheCaptainofourSalvatiheaven appointed leaders commissioned by the Captain of our Salvationntoleadto leadlead-

HisHishostsagainstthepowersofdarknessInthiswarfarewerecognizeHis hosts against the powers of darkness In this warfare we recognize mastersmasters-
of

asters
ofassemblieswhocangotoourStateandGeneralConventionsandrallof assemblies who can go to our State and General Conventions and rally thethe-

hostshostsofZionwithtemporaryenthusiasmbutwealsowantcaptainsofhhosts of Zion with temporary enthusiasm but we also want captains of hunhun-

dreds
nn-

dredsoffiftiesoftenswhocanbringuptherankandfiledredsoffiftiesoftenswhocanbringuptherankandfiledreds of fifties of tens who can bring up the rank and filefile-

TheTheTheremedyfortheselfcenteredchurchesof0111landliesintherighremedy for the selfcentered churches of our land lies in the right sortsort-

ofofpastorsAnymanwhohasinfluenceenoughtoberetainedaspastorofof pastors Any man who has influence enough to be retained as pastor of aa-

BaptistBaptistchurchcanhythepoweroftheHolySpiritleadthatchurchtoaBaptist church can by the power of the Holy Spirit lead that church to a ealizarealiza-
tiontionofherGodghenmissiontoalostworld10orthreesuggestionsmaytion of her Godgiven mission to a lost world Two or three suggestions may notnot-

be
otot-

beoutofplacebeoutofplacebe out of place
11BICrllflSOolwuldHlmlmtoreachereIllmcmlJofhiNcllllrcllWhatErery1 rcry pastornnstor should endeavor to reacheclch crcnj member of hisv churchchurchWhateverchurchWhatever-

plan
Whateverver

planhehasandheoughttohaeawelldefinedonethereismoreinthemanplan he hasand he ought to have a well defined onethere is more in the manman-

thanthanintheplanthan in the plan
22Thefor111181IdhispcoplcilltorichHlfdresofmi8siollarllinceThe puxlor munt lead his iicoplc into rich pastures of missionary incentiveincentive-

Many
tive

ManypastorsdispensemissionstotheirflocksaoutasashepherdwouMany pastors dispense missions to their flocks about as a shepherd wouldddosedosedose-
outoutconditionpowderstosicksheepPastorsoughttoleadtheirflockout condition powders to sick sheep Pastors ought to lead their flocks intogreenInto greengreen-
pasturespastureswheretheymayfeedupontherichfoodthatwillmaliethemstpastures where they may feed upon the rich food that will snake them strongftngininin-

serviceserviceThepastorofaKewTestamentchurchwhoappealstohispeopleservice The pastor of a New Testament church who appeals to his people forfor-

missions
oror-

missionsanddoesnotmeetwithaliberalresponsemayfindthecauseomissionsanddoesnotmeetwithaliberalresponsemayfindthecauseomissions and does not meet with a liberal response may find the cause of taUuretaUure-
inhimself

failure-
ininhimselfin himself

33ThettfjJltil1l8clfioultlieallCNllllJlcof8clfSllcriticilllThe jHifstor himselfcl f should be ancan erample of xclfsncrificintj liberalityibcralitvHisliberalityHist-
eaching

HisHis-

Jackson

teachingmustheyexampleaswellaspreceptKoamountofpreachingwiteaching must be by example as well as precept No amount of preaching willwill-
accomplish

ll-
accomplishthedesiredresultsunlessthepastorisreadytoleadhisaccomplishthedesiredresultsunlessthepastorisreadytoleadhisaccomplish the desired results unless the pastor is ready to lead his peopleeoplebybyby-

personalpersonalsacrificeinmissionarygiftsEverypastorshouldhavesucpersonal sacrifice in missionary gifts Every pastor should have such agenuineagenuine-
caseofmissionaryzealthatitbecomescontagious

a genuine-
casecaseofmissionaryzealthatitbecomescontagiouscaseofmissionaryzealthatitbecomescontagious-

JacksonMiss
case of missionary zeal that it becomes contagiouscontagious-

JacksonJacksonJacksonMissMiss
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CHURCHPROPERTYINCHINA

85-

CHURCHCHURCHCHURCHPROPERTYINCHINAPROPERTY IN CHINACHINA-

We

CHINA-

WeWeWegiveinthisissueseveralcutsshowingsomeofourpropertyinChingive in this issue several cuts showing some of our property in ChinaChina-

The

ChinaChina-

InInthiswaywecangetaglimpseofsomeofourintereststhereIn this way we can get a glimpse of some of our interests therethere-

TheTheTheaboveisacutofoneofourchapelsorchurchesinNorthChinaItabove is a cut of one of our chapels or churches inin North China ItIt-

We

ItIt-

isisprobablystillstandingEventhepropertyatPingtuwassimplyloois probably still standing Even the property at Pingtu was simply lootedlooted-

not
eded-

notdestroyednotdestroyednot destroyeddestroyed-

WeWeWepresentastreetsceneinPingtuFromthiscityBroJWLoweandpresent aa street scenescene inin Pingtu From this city BroBro JJ WW LoweLowe andan-

dTheForeignissionJournal

andand-

familyfamilyescavedwithonlytheirclothingfamilyescavedwithonlytheirclothing-

The

family escaped with only their clothing
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JJ BB HARTYELLS HOMEHOME-
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ofthechurchthereanalsoofthe
is at lung how We present a viewview-

ofofthechurchthereanalsooftheofthechurchthereanalsoofthesch-
oolconductedbhimandhisdtmgh
of the church there and also of thethe-

schoolm schoolconductedbhimandhisdtmghschool conducted by him and his daughdaugh-

terstersassistedbyothermissionariestersassistedbyothermissionaries-

F

tersassistedbyothermissionarie-

sDrJBHartwellsSchool

ters assisted by other missionaries

F

DrDrJBHartwellsSchoolDrJBHartwellsSchoolf-
orGirlsinNorthChina

Dr JJ BB HartwellsHartwells SchoolSchool-

We

SchoolSchool-
forforGirlsinNorthChinaforGirlsinNorthChina-

Vehavehereaglimpseofthehome

for Girls in North ChinaChina-

WeWeWeVehavehereaglimpseofthehomeVehavehereaglimpseoftheh-
omeofBroCWPruittwhichcost

havehave herehere aa glimpse ofof thethe homehomehome-

ofofBroCWPruittwhichcostofBroCWPruittwhichcost151-
897in1894ItisatHwangHien

of Bro C W Pruitt which cost

151897in1894ItisatHwangHien151897in1894ItisatHwangHienS-

hantungProvinceNorthChina

151897 in 1894 It is at HR angHienangHien-

ShantungShantungProvinceNorthChinaShantungProvinceNorthChina-

Dr

Shantung Province North China
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OueofthechurchesatShanghaihuiltbythelateMathewTYates

S77-

OneOneOueofthechurchesatShanghaihuiltbythelateMathewTYatesof the churches at Shanghai built by the late Mathew T YatesYates-

Jf

Yates-

VJfV jsjs-
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INININACHINESESCHOOLINACHINESESCH-
OOLMissLulaFVhildenCantonChina

A CHINESE SCHOOLSCHOOL-

One

SCHOO-

LMissMissLulaFVhildenCantonChinaMiss Lula F Whilden Canton ChinaChina-

OneOneOneofourpupilsfromthemissionschoolhadbeenbaptizedandthishaof our pupils from the mission school had been baptized and this hadhad-

I

had-

mademadetheothersmorethoughtfulTherecitationwasonthelastpartofmade the others more thoughtful The recitation was on the last part of Mattattatt-

25VhilespealdngofthedayofjudgmentoneofthemTongUnesuddenly25VhilespealdngofthedayofjudgmentoneofthemTongUnesuddenly25 While speaking of the day of judgment one of them Tong Une suddenlysuddenly-
askedaskedVhenisJesuscomingItoldherthatnoneofusknewthedayorasked When is Jesus coming I told her that none of us knew the day oror-

thethehouritmightbethatverynighthIhopeHewontcometonightshethe hourit might be that very night I hope He wont come tonight sheshe-

saidsaidIamafraidIamnotreadytomeetHimTherewasahriefappealandsaid I am afraid I am not ready to meet Min There was a brief appeal andand-

thethelessonswereresumedTheappealhadreachedtheirheartsandTongthe lessons were resumed The appeal had reached their hearts and Tong UneUne-

and
nen-

eandtwoothergirlslefttheroomtopraynotthattheLordwoulddelayHandtwoothergirlslefttheroomtopraynotthattheLordwoulddelayHand two other girls left the room to pray not that the Lord would delay HisHis-

coming
ss-

comingbutthatHewouldforgiveandsavethemsothattheywouldbereacomingbutthatHewouldforgiveandsavethemsothattheywouldbereacoming but that He would forgive and save therm so that they would be readyready-

whenever
yy-

wheneverHecamewheneverHecamewhenever He camecame-
IIIwenthometoprayTheSpiritofGodwasworkingThenextdayIaskedwent home to pray The Spirit of God was working The next day II askedaske-

dTheForeignissionJoU1nal

asked-

thethethreegirlstomeetmealoneinaroomupstairsMayIcomeIayIcomethe three girls to meet me alone in a room upstairs May I come May I comecome-

tootooaskedoneafteranotheruntilthereweresixteenintheupperchamtoo asked one after another until there were sixteen in the upper chambererIII-
offeredofferedupabriefprayerforthemThenoneafteranotherprayedforheoffered up a brief prayer for them Then one after another prayed for herselfherself-
amid

selfsel-
famidsobsandtearsEventheToungestsaidPrayformeIdonotknowamidsobsandtearsEventheToungestsaidPrayformeIdonotknowamid sobs and tears Even the youngest said Pray for me I do not knowknow-

howhowtoprayformyselfVhentheyarosefromtheirkneesoneofthemaskehow to pray for myself When they arose from their knees one of them askedasked-

HowHowaboutburningtheincenseathomeYouwillbeobligedtodoitreHow about burning the incense at home You will be obliged to do it rere-

pliedpliedanotherbutJesusknowsthatinyourheartsyouareworshippingplied another Pbut Jesus knows that in your hearts you are worshipping HimHim-

No
imim-

NoIsaidthatwillnotdoAmomentagoyoupromisedJesustobeHisifNoIsaidthatwillnotdoAmomentagoyoupromisedJesustobeHisifNo I said that will not do A moment ago you promised Jesus to be His ifif-

HeHewouldacceptyouandthatmeantnotonrheartonlybutyourheadsYouHe would accept you and that meant not your heart only but your heads YouYou-

cannotcannotwithourheartserveJesusandatthesametimewithyourhandswcannot with your heart serve Jesus and at the same time with your hands worrr-

The
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hip
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hipship the idols If you are to be Christians you must give up burning incenseetoeto-
theidolinyourhouses

toto-

They

toto-

thetheidolinyourhousesthe idol in your houseshouses-
TheyTheyTheylookedintoeachothersf2cesamomentandthensaidImpossiblelooked into each others faces aa moment and then said ImpossibleImpossible-

Can

Impossible-

GodGodcanhelpyouIrepliedwithHimallthingsarepossiblePrayconGod can help you I replied with Him all things are possible Pray concon-

stantlystantlyalldayforhelpandwhenyougohomethinkofthekindestthingstantly all day for help and when you go home think of the kindest things youyou-

can

ouou-

candoforrourmothersandwhenthetimecomesforburningtheincensecandoforrourmothersandwhenthetimecomesforburningtheincensecan do for your mothers and when the time comes for burning the incense saysay-

Mother

ayay-

MotherIlldoanythingforyouanyhardworkyouwishmetodobut1canMotherIlldoanythingforyouanyhardworkyouwishmetodobut1canMother Ill do anything for youany hard work you wish me to dobut I cancan-

notnotburnincensetotheidolsItwouldbesinningagainstJesusnot burn incense to the idols It would be sinning against JesusJesus-

CanCanCanwepraytoJesuswithoutknee1ingdownasledoneIrepliedthatwe pray to Jesus without kneeling down asked one II replied thatthat-

The

that-

wewecouldCouldwepraywithoutclosingoureyesIagainrepliedthatwewe could Could we pray without closing our eyes I again replied that wewe-

couldcouldAmomentlatersheaddedIfIkneltownandc10sedmyeyestheycould A moment later she added If I knelt down and closed my eyes theythey-

wouldwouldknowIwasprayingtoJesusandthentheywouldbeangryandbeatmwould know I was praying to Jesus and then they would be angry and beat meme-

IfIfIrefusedtoburnincensetotheidolsandservedJesusonlytherwouIf I refused to burn incense to the idols and served Jesus only they wouldddriveddriv-
emeoutofthehomeandperhapsneyerletmegobackagainItmaydoat

drivedrive-

memeoutofthehomeandperhapsneyerletmegobackagainItmaydoatme out of the home and perhaps never let me go back again It may do atat-

firstfirstIsaidtopraywithoutkneelingdownbutifyoucontinueitlongifirst I said to pray without kneeling down but if you continue it long it 1s1-

srefusingtoacknowledgeJesusandHewillatlastrefusetoacknowled
is-

refusingrefusingtoacknowledgeJesusandHewillatlastrefusetoacknowledrefusing to acknowledge Jesus and He will at last refuse to acknowledgeeyouasyou asas-

HisHisdisciplePraythatGodwillgiveyoustrengthandcouragetodowhaHis disciple Pray that God will give you strength and courage to do what isis-

right
is-

rightright
TheThenextweelwemetagaininthelittleupperroomItwasfirstanexnext week we met again inin the little upper roomroom ItIt waswas firstfirst anan exex-

Tong

exex-

perienceperiencemeetingandthenaprayermeetingEachonehadsomethingtotperience meeting and then a prayermeeting Each one had something to telltell-

of

UU-

ofhowtheLordbadhelpedtheminthismatterofref1JsingtoburninceofhowtheLordbadhelpedtheminthismatterofref1Jsingtoburninceof how the Lord hadhelped them in this matter of refusing to burn incensesetototo-

thetheidolsTheyhadcomeintotouchwithsomethingdifferentfromthedthe idols They had come into touch with something different from the dumbdumb-

dead
mbm-

bdeadidolstheyhadbeenprayingtoalivingawonderworkingGoddeadidolstheyhadbeenprayingtoalivingawonderworkingGoddead idols they had been praying to a living a wonderworking GodGod-

TongTongTongDnehadbeenprayingalldayHermindhadbeenonastrainsothatUne had been praying allall day Her mind hadhad beenbeen onon aa strain soso thatthat-

One

thatthat-
whenwhenthemotherscommandcametoburnincensetotheidolsshebrokedowhen the mothers command came to burn incense to the idols she broke downdown-

completely
nn-

completelyandsobhedoutMotherIcantIcantIllcookforYOI1IllcompletelyandsobhedoutMotherIcantIcantIllcookforYOI1Illcompletely and sobbed out Mother I cant I cant Ill cook for you IllIll-
bringbringwaterIlldothehardestworkIlldoanythingelseyoutellmetodbring water Ill do the hardest work Ill do anything else you tell me to dodo-

butbutIcaJnotburnincensetotheidolsThemotherwasstnrtledperhapsbut I cannot burn incense to the idols The mother was startled perhapsperhaps-
alarmedalarmedtthechildsviolentsobbingandsaidsoothinglyHIwillnotmalarmed at the childs violent sobbing and said soothingly I will not makekeYOUyouyou-

dodoitifyouminditsoSothechildbecamethefamilydrudgebutherheardo it if you mind it so So the child became the family drudge but her heartheart-
waswashappybecauseshewasnotcompelledtoworshipidolsandwasfreetwas happy because she was not compelled to worship idols and was free toto-

serveserveJesusTheonetoowhodidnothavecouragetokneeldownhadbeenserve Jesus The one too who did not have courage to kneel down had beenbeen-
helpedheIPedThateveningsittingbyhermotherssideshehadclosedhereyehelped That evening sitting by her mothers side she had closed her eyes andand-

asasprayingsilentlywhenhermothercaIledherthinkingshehadfaIleas praying silently when her mother called her thinking she had fallen asleepasleep-

ThenThencourageandstrengthweregivenherandsherepliedquietlyIamnThen courage and strength were given her and she replied quietly I am notnot-
asleep

tt-
asleepmotherIamprayingtoJesusAfterwardsfoIlowedaquiettallaasleepmotherIamprayingtoJesusAfterwardsfoIlowedaquiettallaasleep mother I am praying to Jesus Afterwards followed a quiet talk aboutabout-
prayer

out
prayertotheonelivingandtrueGodtowhichthemotherlistenedwithprayer to the one living and true God to which the mother listened withoututaaa-

wordwordofoppositionGodhadhelpedhersothatwhathadseemedimpossibword of opposition God had helped her so that what had seemed impossibleeasasas-

sheshelookedfonvardtoitinthemorninghadbecomepossiblebeforesheshe looked forward to it in the morning had become possible before she layaydownaydown-
forthenight

downdown-
forforthenightfor the nightnight-

OneOneOnelittlechildwhentoldtoburnincensetotheidolshadrefusedtodOne littlelittle childchild whenwhen toldtold toto burnburn incenseincense toto thethe idolsidols hadhad refusedrefused toto dodo itit-

Another

itit-

withtheremarktoherparentsBetterburnuptheidolsthanworshipth
it-

withwiththeremarktoherparentsBetterburnuptheidolsthanworshipthwith the remark to her parents Better burn up the idols than worship themthem-
Another

mm-

AnotherchildwithmoreofzealthanwisdomordiscretionhadclimbedAnotherchildwithmoreofzealthanwisdomordiscretionhadclimbedAnother child with more of zeal than wisdom or discretion had climbed toothethethe-
shelfshelfandthrowndowntheancestraltabletwhichhadheenworshippedshelf and thrown down the ancestral tablet which had been worshipped byythethethe-
familyfamilyTheothersisterfrightenedatherboldnesshadreplaeeditbefamily The other sister frightened at her boldness had replaced it beforeoretheorethe-
parentsknewwhathadbwndone

thethe-
parentsparentsknewwhathadbwndoneparents knew what had been donedone-

AnotherAnotherAnothergirlwhohadbeenprayingaboutthismatterfounelhermotherAnother girlgirl whowho hadhad beenbeen prayingpraying aboutabout thisthis mattermatter foundfound herher mothermothermother-
readyreadytohelpherWhenschoolisoverdontcomedirectlyhomebutgoborready to help her When school is over dont come directly home but go homehome-
with

ee-

withAhKanaschoolmaieandstaywithheruntilthetimeforburninginwithAhKanaschoolmaieandstaywithheruntilthetimeforburninginwithAhKanaschoolmaieandstaywithheruntilthetimeforburningin-

8S

with Ah Kan a schoolmate and stay with her until the time for burning in
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cense

89-

censeispassedand1IImakeyourlittlebrotherburnitIfyouwereint

89-

ceasecensecenseispassedand1IImakeyourlittlebrotherburnitIfyouwereintis passed and Ill make your little brother burn it If you were in thethe-

One

the-

house
ee-

bouseyourunclewoulprobablyinsistonyourdoingitAndthusGodprebouseyourunclewoulprobablyinsistonyourdoingitAndthusGodprehouse your uncle would probably insist on your doing it And thus God prepre-

paredparedthewayandmadeiteasyAfterthisthegirIsoftheirownaccordcpared the way and made it easy After this the girls of their own accord comcom-
menced

mm-

mencedaIaiJynoonprayermeetingwhichwascontinuedmanymanymontmencedaIaiJynoonprayermeetingwhichwascontinuedmanymanymontmenced a daily noon prayermeeting which was continued many many monthsmonths-
One

ss-

OnedayalittlegirlcametomeandwhisperedthatanotherpupilwasweOneOnedayalittlegirlcametomeandwhisperedthatanotherpupilwasweday a little girl came to me and whispered that another pupil was wearwear-

One

wear-
ing

rr-
ingacharmtowardofftheplagneSheadedMotherputacharmaroundingacharmtowardofftheplagneSheadedMotherputacharmarounding a charm to ward off the plague She added Mother put a charm aroundaround-
mymynecltoprotectmeagainsttheplaguebutItoreitoffandthrewitinmy neck to protect me against the plague but I tore it off and threw it intointo-

the
oo-

thegutterandIwouldnotdependuponapiecefpapertoprotectmefromthegutterandIwouldnotdependuponapiecefpapertoprotectmefromthe gutter and I would not depend upon a piece iuf paper to protect me from thethe-
plague

heh-
eplagueIwouldtrust011theHeavenlyFatherscareLateronshehadtheplagueIwouldtrust011theHeavenlyFatherscareLateronshehadtheplague I would trust on the Heavenly Fathers care Later on she had thethe-
plagueplague1utinanswertoveryearnestprayerswasoneoftheveryfewhoplague but in answer to very earnest prayers was one of the very few whowho-

recoveredrecoveredandtherecoverywaswonderfullyrapidGodbadheardherprrecovered and the recovery was wonderfully rapid God had heard her prayerprayer-
and

yerye-
randhadsaedhernotfromitbutthroughitAsthemonthspassedonsomeandhadsaedhernotfromitbutthroughitAsthemonthspassedonsomeand had saved her not from it but through it As the months passed on somesome-

ofofthemgrewcarelessandyieldedtothepressurebutothersremainedof them grew careless and yielded to the pressure but others remained irmfirm-

TheTbelittleonewhohadsuggestedthatbelparentsburntheidolinsteaThe little one who had suggested that her parents burn the idol instead ofworshipof worship-
pingpIngityieldedaftermonthstothepressurebroughttobearuponherbping it yielded after months to the pressure brought to bear upon her by herher-
parentsparentsShesobbedoutwlenIaskedheraboutitAtfirsttheyletmealoparents She sobbed out when I asked her about it At first they let me alonealone-

then
ee-

thentheytoldmetoburntheincenseIcriedandbeggedmothertodoitsthentheytoldmetoburntheincenseIcriedandbeggedmothertodoitsthen they told me to burn the incense I cried and begged mother to do it saysay-

ing
yy-

IngIcantitiswrongbutsherefusedThenIwouldbegfatherandheIngIcantitiswrongbutsherefusedThenIwouldbegfatherandheing I cant it is wrong but she refused Then I would beg father and hehe-

refusedrefusedAtlastIgrewtiredofbeingconstantlyscoldedanddidastherefused At last I grew tired of being constantly scolded and did as they toldtold-
memetosavemyselffromsomuchtroublePoorchildithadbeenastruggleme to save myself from so much trouble Poor child it had been a strugglestruggle-
carriedcarriedonformonthsandatlastshebadgrownwearyoityieldedbutitcarried on for months and at last she had grown weary of it yielded but it hadhad-

left
adad-

leftherwithanachingheartTheothersoftenhadahardtimefromtheoleftherwithanachingheartTheothersoftenhadahardtimefromtheoleft her with an aching heart The others often had a hard time from the oppooppo-

sition
popo-

sItioninthebousethoughatfirsttheparentshadrieldedtotheentrsItioninthebousethoughatfirsttheparentshadrieldedtotheentrsition in the house though at first the parents had yielded to the entreatiesatiesofatiesof-
theirchildren

ofof-

theirtheirchildrentheir childrenchildren-
OneOneOnesaidtomeYoudonotknowwhatahardtimeIhaveathomeThissaid to me You do not know what a hard time II have at home ThisThis-

You

This-
morningmorningmothercametomyroomandforaboutanhourreviledmeShesaidmorning mother came to my room and for about an hour reviled me She saidsaid-
IIneverobeiedherThetruthis1neverdisoyedherexceptinthatonethI never obeyed her The truth is I never disobeyed her except in that one thingthing-
of

ngng-

ofnotworshippingidolsofnotworshippingidolsof not worshipping idolsidols-
YouYouYououghttobegladyourmotherrevilesyouinyourroomsaidTongought to be glad your mother reviles you in your room said TongTong-

heart

Tong-

UneUneminewaitsuntilIstepoutonUestreetandthenshestandsinthedoUne mine waits until I step out on the street and then she stands in the doordoor-

and
rr-

andrevilesmeButsomehowIdonotminditmuchforthereispeaceinsidandrevilesmeButsomehowIdonotminditmuchforthereispeaceinsidand reviles me But somehow I do not mind it much for there is peace inside mymy-

heart
my-

heartheart
GodsGodswaysarenotasoursAtatimewhenthefaithfulChristianteacherways are not as ours At a time when the faithful Christian teacherteacher-

seemed
teacher-

seemedseemedlIeememostneededshewasstrickendownbyplagueandinafewdayswasmost needed she was stricken down by plague and in aa few days waswas-

w

was-

takentakenfromthemTheschoolwasclosedioratimeandmanyofthepupilstaken from them The school was closed for a time and many of the pupilspupils-

werewerescatteredsomeneverreturnedwhenitwasreopenedGodcameverywere scattered some never returned when it was reopened God came very nearnear-

to
earea-

rtothemthenandthoughIhavelostsightofthemHehasnotfaytheGoodtothemthenandthoughIhavelostsightofthemHehasnotfaytheGoodto them then and though I have lost sight of them He has not May the GoodGood-

ShepherdShepherdcontinuetoseekuntilHehasfoundthemandbroughtthemhomShepherd continue to seek until He has found them and brought them homehome-

withwithrejoicingwith rejoicing
w i w tt-

AAAMISSIONARYSVIEWOFCHINASTROUBLESAMISSIONARYSVIEWOFCHINASTROU-
BLESByReyWHSears

MISSIONARYS VIEW OF CHINAS TROUBLESTROUBLE-

SThe

TROUBLES-

ByByReyWHSearsBy Rev W H SearsSears-

TheTheThepresentspiritofChinaisdistinctlyantiforeignandhencetheypresent spirit of China is distinctly antiforeign and hence they areretatat-

TheForeignIIIissionJournaL

at-

warwaragainsteerythingforeignThepresenttroubleisonlyacntinuatwar against everything foreign The present trouble is only a continuationonofofof-

thetheChineseJapanesewarTheeasyconquestsofJapanshowedtotheworthe ChineseJapanese war The easy conquests of Japan showed to theworldtheworld-
the

dd-

theweaknessofChinaTheappetiteforterritoryonthepartofseveratheweaknessofChinaTheappetiteforterritoryonthepartofseverathe weakness of China The appetite for territory on the part of several nationsnations-
hashILSalwaysshownitselfwhentherewasanychanceofobtainingsuchthas always shown itself when there was any chance of obtaining such rritoryterritory-
TheTbprostrateconditionofChinafurnishestheopportunityandacquiThe prostrate condition of China furnishes the opportunity and acquisitionitionofitionof-

The

of
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Foreign fission JournalJournalt-

erritory

Journalt-

erritoryterritoryterritoryhyforcewastheresultIsitnotnaturalthataniutensefeeby force was the result Is it not natural that an intense feelingingshouldshouldshould-

The

should-

riseJiseagainstcyerythingforeignwhentheforeignpowersnrecontinurise against everything foreign when the foreign powers are continuallyllytalktalktalk-

ingingPgahoutandhaeactuallyhegunthediYisionofChinaAllforeignersaabout and have actually begun the division of China All foreigners areare-

suffering
cc-

sufferingonaccountofthisgreedbutIthinkthemissionariesaresusufferingonaccountofthisgreedbutIthinkthemissionariesaresusuffering on account of this greed but I think the missionaries are sufferingsuffering-
more

fering
morethantheirshareBeingisolatedamongmillionsofignorantand5more than their share Being isolated among millions of ignorant and supersuper-

stitious
erer-

stitionspeopletheycanheeasilyreachedstitionspeopletheycanheeasilyreachedstitious people they can be easily reachedreached-

TheTheThemassofChinadoesnotknowanythingahoutChristianityandhencemass of China does not know anything about Christianity and hence dodo-

It

do-

not
oo-

notattackmissionarieshecausetheyaremissionarieslmtbecausetnotattackmissionarieshecausetheyaremissionarieslmtbecausetnot attack missionaries because they are missionaries but because theyeyareareare-

foreignersforeignersTheyattackmerchantsengineersandeenministerswheneforeigners They attack merchants engineers and even ministers wheneverwhenever-
they

erer-

theycangetachanceTheyarepersecutingandkillinghundresofunprtheycangetachanceTheyarepersecutingandkillinghundresofunprthey can get a chance They are persecuting and killing hundreds of unprotectedunprotected-

native
tected

nativeChristiansIdonotthinktheyaredoingthisforthesolereasonative Christians I do not think they are doing this for the sole reason thatthat-

theytheareChristiansbuthecausetheyarefollowingtheforeignersastthey are Christians but because they are following the foreigners as theyeYsaysaysay-

TheyTheykilltheservantsaninterpretersofmerchantscustomofficersThey kill the servants and interpreters of merchants custom officers andndmemmemmem-

bersbersofthelegationjustasquicklyTheydo110twanttheforeignernobers of the legation just as quickly They do not want the foreigner nor dotheydothey-
wantanyonethathasanythingtodowithhim

do theythey-

wantwantanyonethathasanythingtodowithhimwant any one that has anything to do with himhim-

ItItItishardtotellwhatwillbetheoutcomeofthistroubleLetusrememhis hard to tell what will be the outcome of this trouble Let us rememberremember-

Clifton

remember-
in

rr-
inourprayersthemissionariesandnativeChristiansanpraythatifinourprayersthemissionariesandnativeChristiansanpraythatifin our prayers the missionaries and native Christians and pray that if ittisGodstisGods-
willgoodmaycomeoutofthiswar

is GodsGods-
willwillgoodmaycomeoutofthiswarwillgoodmaycomeoutofthiswa-

rCliftonHill110JulynJOO
will good may cone out of this warwar-

CliftonCliftonCliftonHill110JulynJOOHill Mo July 311 19001900-

MISSIONS

14oto-

tMISSIONSOURBENEFACTOR

14414-

4MISSIONSMISSIONSMISSIONSOURBENEFACTORMISSIONSOURBENEF-
ACTORRevRLSmithDD

OUR BENEFACTORBENEFACTO-

RWhat

BENEFACTO-
RRevRevRLSmithDDRev W R L Smith D DD-

WhatWhatVhathasmultipliedourBaptistpeopleinAmericato11earfourmiliohas multiplied our Baptist people in America to near four millionmillion-

True

million-

ininlessthanahundredyearsForeignmissionsVhatforceinthatsamein less than a hundred years Foreign missions What force in that SallieSallie-

periodperiodhasput11Sintheforefrontineducationalequipmentcompellperiod has put us in the forefront in educational equipment compellingngthethethe-
admirationadmirationofthenationForeignmissionsThatinfluencehasremarkadmiration of the nation Foreign missions What influence has remarkablyremarkably-
vitalized

blr
vitalizedourGosplandinvigoratedourImlpitsForeignmissionsWhvitalized our Gospel and invigorated our pulpits Foreign missions WhatWhat-
agency

tt-
agencyhastremendouslypromotedthepreachingoftheGospelathomeagencyhastremendouslypromotedthepreachingoftheGospelathomeagency has tremendously promoted the preaching of the Gospel at home andand-

settled
ndnd-

settleditonapermanentfoundationIoreignmissionsVlmtbenignposettleditonapermanentfoundationIoreignmissionsVlmtbenignposettled it on a permanent foundation Foreign missions What benign powerpower-
is

erer-

isthatwhichhassosignallyelevatedrefinedandenrichedthecharaisthatwhichhassosignallyelevatedrefinedandenrichedthecharais that which has so signally elevated refined and enriched the characterterofterof-
ourpeopleForeignmissions

ofof-

ourourpeopleForeignmissionsour people Foreign missionsmissions-
TrueTrueTruepoliticalfreedomandreligiousliberty111emightilcooperatpolitical freedom and religious liberty have mightily cooperateddininin-

We

in-

securingsecuringtheseresultsbutIunhesitatinglybelievethattheforeigsecuring these results but I unhesitatingly believe that the foreign missionaQmissiona-
QenterpriseisandhasheentheIredominantfactor

missionary-
enterpriseIV enterpriseisandhasheentheIredominantfactorenterprise is and has been the predominant factorfactor-

11eWeVehavedonesomethingforthiscausebutithasoneexceedingabundanhave done something for this cause but it has done exceeding abundantlyabundantly-
more

lyly-

AmericanpublicIn1814ourpeoplewere200000strongrnhappilyoneh
more for us Under Got it has made us what we are today before the greatgreat-
AmericanAmericanpublicIn1814ourpeoplewere200000strongrnhappilyonehAmerican public In 1814 our people were 200000 strong Unhappily onehalfonehalf-
of

lflf-

ofourhostsetthemselvesagainstthemoementtotheirimmeasurableofourhostsetthemselvesagainstthemoementtotheirimmeasurableof our host set themselves against the movement to their immeasurable hurthurt-
During

urt
DuringtheeightysixyearsthathaveelapsedtheyhanglOwnto120000During the eightysix years that have elapsed they have grown to 120000 andand-
have

ndnd-

haveexertedonlytheslightestinfluenceonthethoughtaudlifeofthaveexertedonlytheslightestinfluenceonthethoughtaudlifeofthave exerted only the slightest influence on the thought and life of theecountrycountry-
TheThehalfthatralliedwithholyenthusiasmtoJudsonhavegrowntoamiThe half that rallied with holy enthusiasm to Judson have grown to a mightymighty-
triumphant

htht-
triumphanthostAmericanBaptistssince1814havepoured18730000itriumphanthostAmericanBaptistssince1814havepoured18730000itriumphant host American Baptists since 1511 have poured 18730000 intointo-
the

toto-

themissiontreasuryandsent825preciousmenandWOI11nintotheforthemissiontreasuryandsent825preciousmenandWOI11nintotheforthe mission treasury and sent 825 precious men and wolluen into the foreignforeign-
fields

ign
fields This is the total contribution offieJdsThisisthetotalcontributionofourbrotherhoodintheUniteour brotherhood in the United StatesStates-
ShallShall see what has back to inwe come us blessings that cannot be measured

1 It has compacted our forces into varied and effective organization AtAt-
the

t
thebeginningofthiscenturytherewasnotaBaptistStateConventiothe beginning of this century there was not a Baptist State Convention inexinex-

nnual
in exex-

istenceistence District Associations loosely bound holding annual or semiannualnnual
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meetings

91-

meetingsexpressedthefeeblenessofourcombinationsThenamesofA

91-

meetingsmeetingsmeetingsexpressedthefeeblenessofourcombinationsThenamesofAexpressed the feebleness of our combinations The names of AdoniramAdoniram-
Judson

oniram
JudsonandLutherRicesuddenlythrewasacredspellonourchurchesaJudson and Luther Rice suddenly threw a sacred spell on our churches andand-
instantly

dd-

instantlyinlay1S14inPhiladelphiatheTriennialConventionsprainstantlyinlay1S14inPhiladelphiatheTriennialConventionsprainstantly in May 1514 in Philadelphia the Triennial Convention spranggintointointo-

existenceexistenceIntwentyyearsfromthatdateeveryStateAssociationwasexistence In twenty years from that date every State Association was rganorgan-

izedizedFromthatmomentBaptistshadacommoncauseandbecameconsciouized From that moment Baptists had a common cause and became conscious ofo-
ftheirunityandpowerFromthatmomentthebecameimportantintheeye

of-

theirtheirunityandpowerFromthatmomentthebecameimportantintheeyetheir unity and power From that moment they became important in the eyeseyes-

ofofthecivilauthoritiesForeignmissionsknittedthemingloriousfof the civil authorities Foreign missions knitted them in glorious llowshiPfellowship-
and

llowshi-
Pandindoingsoconferredaninestimableblessingandindoingsoconferredaninestimableblessingand in doing so conferred an inestimable blessingblessing-

It2 ItItdidmorethanthisItarousedaneducationalenthusiasmwhichdid more than this It aroused an educational enthusiasm whichwhich-

knowsknowsnowsnoabatementiniheclosingyearofthecenturyWehadjustonecolno abatement in the closing year of the century We had just one collegecollege-
when

ege
whenRicecamehackfromIndiain1813BrownUniversityThatsplendidwhen Rice came back from India in 1813Brown University That splendid eaderleader-
knewknewthatthemenwhomusthearthehurdensofthemissionaryworkmustknew that the men who must bear the burdens of the missionary work mustmust-
alsoalsohemCnofhroadenedintel1ectualcultureHesawtheunitythathoalso be men of broadened intellectual culture He saw the unity than holdsholds-
between

dsds-

betweenthecollegeandthemissionstationHewentthroughthelandkbetweenthecollegeandthemissionstationHewentthroughthelandkbetween the college and the mission station He went through the land ndlingkindling-
thethezealofourfathersonthetvinsuhjectseducationandthegreatcothe zeal of our fathers on the twin subjectseducation and the great comcom-

missionmissionIntwentyyearsafter1814ColumbianCollegeatthenationscmission In twenty years after 1814 Columbian College at the nations capitalcapitall-

ead
pital

hadthrownopenherdoorsHamiltonandNewtonTheologicalSeminarielead thrown open her doors Hamilton and Newton Theological SeminariesSeminaries-
wereweretrainingyoungministersandnearlyeveryStatehadlaidthefouwere training young ministers and nearly every State had laid the foundationsfoundations-
of

dations
ofitsdenominationalcollegeItwasaspectacleofmoralsUblimityTof its denominational college It was a spectacle of moral sublimity TheThe-

hour
ee-

hourhadstruckforagrandforwardmovementTheimpulsegoesontothihourhadstruckforagrandforwardmovementTheimpulsegoesontothihour had struck for a grand forward movement The impulse goes on to thisthis-
goodgooddayuntilwehaveonehundredandsixtyninecollegesseminariesgood day until we have one hundred and sixtynine colleges seminaries andand-
universities

ndnd-

universitiesThisisoneofthefinestdividendsthatforeignmissiouniversitiesThisisoneofthefinestdividendsthatforeignmissiouniversities This is one of the finest dividends that foreign missionsshasevershasever-
declaredinourfaor

has everever-
declareddeclaredinourfaordeclared in our favor

33ThisforcehasaholishedastyleofpreachingmuchinvogueonehundrThis force has abolished a style of preaching much in vogue one hundredhundred-
years

dd-

yearsagoServiceswereoftenphi1osophicalanddryassummerustAnyearsagoServiceswereoftenphi1osophicalanddryassummerustAnyears ago Services were often philosophical and dry as summer dust AnAn-

exaggeratedexaggeratedCalvinismrefusedtocallsinnerstorepentanceAfloriexaggerated Calvinism refused to call sinners to repentance A florid rhetoricrhetoric-
sometimessometimesannouncedthepulpitsheartlessindifferencetothesoulsometimes announced the pulpits heartless indifference to the souls needsneeds-
ConversionsConversionsontheforeignfieldthroughthesimplestoryofthecrosConversions on the foreign field through the simple story of the cross gvegavegave-

significantsignificanthintstopreachersathomeIdealsofthesermonhaveinsesignificant hints to preachers at home Ideals of the sermon have insensiblyinsensibly-
changed

sibly
changedandnewpowerhasrestedonourpastorsAnevangeliststandsichanged and new power has rested on our pastors An evangelist stands inin-

nearlymarleverypulpitandhiswordsaimconsciouslyatthesalvationofmenearly every pulpit and his words aim consciously at the salvation of menmen-

ThisThisisanincalculablebenefitThis is an incalculable benefit
44IntbisforeignmissionaryenterprisehasresidedthepotencyofthIn this foreign missionary enterprise has resided the potency of thethe-

homehomemissionarendeavorBefore1814ourAssociationsweresupplyinhome missionary endeavor Before 1814 our Associations were supplying thethe-
greatgreatdomesticdestitutionsinawaythoroughlyfeebleintermittengreat domestic destitutions in a way thoroughly feeble intermittent andunauand unauunau-

thorizedthorizedlheTriennialConventionturnedimmediateattentiontoththorized The Triennial Convention turned immediate attention to thissworkswork-
andournobleAmericanevangelizationhasresulted

workwork-

andandournobleAmericanevangelizationhasresultedand our noble American evangelization has resulted
55BestofallandworthiestofthanksgivingtothegreatHeadofthechuBest of all and worthiest of thanksgiving to the great Head of the churchchurch-

Richmond

church-
is

chch-

isthatenlargementandennoblementthathascometousasobedientsoisthatenlargementandennoblementthathascometousasobedientsois that enlargement and ennoblement that has come to us as obedient sonssandandand-
daughtersdaughtersofGodOurvisionhasbeenwidenedoursympathiesdeepeneddaughters of God Our vision has been widened our sympathies deepeneddeepened-

ourourfaithintheRedeemerstriumphestablishedourheartsenrichedwour faith in the Redeemers triumph established our hearts enriched withththethethe-
treasurestreasuresofhumanbrotherhoodoutofnearlyeveryclimeandnationatreasures of human brotherhood out of nearly every clime and nation anddkindkin-
dredandtongueThisiswhatmissionshasdoneforusIthasunderGod

kinkin-

dreddredandtongueThisiswhatmissionshasdoneforusIthasunderGoddred and tongue This is what missions has done for us It has under GodGod-

literallyliterallymadetheBaptistswhattheyareItisoursupremeworkItisoliterally made the Baptists what they are It is our supreme work It is ourour-

angel
rr-

angelofblessingsummoningustohigherandhetterthingsWecannotdangelofblessingsummoningustohigherandhetterthingsWecannotdangel of blessing summoning us to higher and better things We cannot dodo-

tootoomuchforthiscauseToslightitmeanslifeatapoordyingratetonetoo much for this cause To slight it means life at a poor dying rate to neglectneglect-

means
lect

meansdoomToloveandcherishitmeansprosperithonorandfullnessmeans doom To love and cherish it means prosperity honor and fullnessfullness-
ofofloveoflove-

RichmondVa
of lovelove-

RichmondRichmondRichmondVaVa
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TheTheTheancientsusedaharddarkcoloredpieceofjaspertotestmetalsThancients used aa hard darkcolored piece ofof jasper tototesttest metals TheyThey-

The

TheyThey-
could

yy-

couldtellbythemarkleftonthetouchstonewhetherthemetalwaspurcouldtellbythemarkleftonthetouchstonewhetherthemetalwaspurcould tell by the mark left on the touchstone whether the metal was pure goldgold-
ororwhatwasthequantityandqualitofthealloyItwasnotanexacttestor what was the quantity and quality of the alloy It was riot an exact test ikelike-
the

ik-
ethemodernassaysutitansweredaUpracticalpurposesthemodernassaysutitansweredaUpracticalpurposesthe modern assays but it answered all practical purposespurposes-

TheTheTheworkofforeignmissionsisthetouchstoneofspiritualityAmanswork of foreign missions isis thethe touchstone ofof spirituality AA mansmans-

I

mansmans-
attitudeattitudetowardthisworkisafairtestofhisspiritualconditionIfattitude toward this work is a fair test of his spiritual condition If heeisutterlyis utterlyutterly-
opposedopposedtoforeignmissionsitshowsthatheisunregeneratedandbasopposed to foreign missions it shows that he is unregenerated and has innhimhimhim-
nothingnothingoftheSpiritofChristIfheisopposedtoitecauseofIrejudinothing of the Spirit of Christ If he is opposed to it because of prejudiceeororor-
wrongwrongeducationhedeservestherebukewhichourSaviourgavePeterGwrong education he deserves the rebuke which our Saviour gave Peter GetGet-
thee

tt-
theebehindmeSatanforthoumindestnotthethingsofGodbutthethintheebehindmeSatanforthoumindestnotthethingsofGodbutthethinthee behind me Satan for thou mindest not the things of God but the thingsthings-
of

ss-

ofmenIfheisopposedtomissIonsbecauseofhisloveformoneythenheofmenIfheisopposedtomissIonsbecauseofhisloveformoneythenheof men If he is opposed to missions because of his love for money then hehe-
oughtoughttogiveheedtothewordsofthelasterNomancanservetwomasterought to give heed to the words of the Master No man can serve two mastersmasters-
forforeitherhewillhatetheoneandloetheotherorelsehewillholtothfor either he will hate the one and love the other or else he will hold to thethe-
oneone and despise the other Y e cannot serve God and mammon If he is simplysimply-
indifferentindifferentandignorantaboutitheisacarnalChristiananhasbutlindifferent and ignorant about it he is a carnal Christian and has but littlelittle-
spirituality

ttlettle-

spiritualChristian
spirituality If he is a truly enthusiastic worker it marks him as a deeplydeeply-
spiritual

ttley
y

spiritualChristianspiritual ChristianChristian-
IIIdonotsaythesethingsinordertobeharshorhardonmybrethrenI dodo notnot saysay thesethese thingsthings inin orderorder toto bebe harshharsh oror hardhard onon mymy brethrenbrethrenbrethren-

GodGodforoidItisaprofoundandsolemntruthandoughttoawakenustoouGod forbid It is a profound and solemn truth and ought to awaken us to ourour-
truetrueconditionBeyondalldoubtthisisatruetouchstoneindicatingtrue condition Beyond all doubt this is a true touchstone indicating learlyclearly-
ourourlaclofspiritua1ityorthedegreeofourspiritualdevelopmentour lack of spirituality or the degree of our spiritual development

1lThegreatGodandFatherofusallismissionaryinSliritGodso1 TheThe greatgreat GodGod andand FatherFather ofof usus allall isis missionarymissionary inin spiritspirit GodGod sososo-
lovedlovedtheworldthatHegaveHisonlybegottenSonthatwhosoeerbelieloved the world that He gave His only begotten Son that whosoever believethbelieveth-
in

eth
inHimshouldnotperishbuthaveeverlasting1ifeChinaIndiaAfricain Him should not perish but have everlasting life China India Africa andand-
the

ndnd-

theislandsoftheseaarepartsofthatgreatworldwhichGodlovesHedtheislandsoftheseaarepartsofthatgreatworldwhichGodlovesHedthe islands of the sea are parts of that great world which God loves He doesdoes-
not

ese-
snotccnfineHislovtosomesmallsectionofitorsomelittlehandfulonotccnfineHislovtosomesmallsectionofitorsomelittlehandfulonot confine His love to some small section of it or some little handful of HisHis-
creaturescreaturesWhentheangelandtheheavenlyhostfromHisthronesangoncreatures When the angel and the heavenly host from His throne sang on thethe-
plains

hehe-
plainsofBethlehemthespecialmessagewasBeholdIbringyougoodtiplainsofBethlehemthespecialmessagewasBeholdIbringyougoodtiplains of Bethlehem the special message was Behold I bring you good tidingstidings-
of

ings
ofgreatjoywhichshallbetoallthepeopleandthemightychorusGlorof great joy which shall be to all the people and the mighty chorus GloryGlory-
totoGodinthehighestonearthpeaceamongmenBeforethethroneofGodto God in the highest on earth peace among men Before the throne of GodGod-
theytheyhadcaughtnonarrowvisionofwhattheSaviourscomingmeantThethey had caught no narrow vision of what the Saviours coming meant TheyThey-
sawsaw the radiance of the light of lifethe light which lighteth every manman-
enwrapenwrapthewholeearthTheybelievedthatthegoodtidingsofgreatjoenwrap the whole earth They believed that the good tidings of great joyjoy-
werewerenotforthefavoredfewbutforallthepeopleintheworldHowlittwere not for the favored few but for all the people in the world How littleedododo-
weweunderstandGodsplanandhowwefailtosympathizewithHisgreatlowe understand Gods plan and how we fail to sympathize with His great lovelove-
when

ee-

whenweopposesendingtheGospeltoallmenwhenweopposesendingtheGospeltoallmenwhen we oppose sending the Gospel to all men
22 TheThe SonSon ofof GodGod waswas alsoalso anan advocateadvocate ofof worldwideworldwide missionsmissions TheTheThe-

HebrewHebrewptophetsforesawHimcomingasaSaviourtothewholeworldHeHebrew prophets foresaw Him coming as a Saviour to the whole world HeHe-
waswasnotsimplytobetheJewishMessiahHewastobetheLordoflordsandwas not simply to be the Jewish Messiah He was to be the Lord of lords andand-
KingKingofkingsVhenhecameandsufferedanddieditwasforallmenInKing of kings When he came and suffered and died it was for all men InIn-
HisHisgreatcommissionHesaidAllpowerhathbeengivenuntomeinheaveHis great commission He said All power hath been given unto me in heavenheaven-
andandonearthgoyethereforeandmakedisciplesofallnationsbaptiziand on earth go ye therefore and make disciples of all nations baptizinggthemthemthem-
inin the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Ghost teaching themthem-
totoobserveallthingswhatsoeverIhavecommandedyouand10IamwithtoobserveallthingswhatsoeverIhavecommandedyouand10Iamwith-

92

to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you and 10 I am withwith-
youyou alway even unto the end of the world This was no local and temporaltemporal-
commandcommand It was meant for all the world It extended over all the ages even
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unto

93-

orm

93-

untounto the end of the world This great commission is repeated in another formform-

He

form-
In

ormorm-
stIn the first chapter of Acts But ye shall receive power when the Holy GhostGhost-

is
stst-

iscomouponyouandyoshallbemywitnessesbothinJerusalemandalliscomouponyouandyoshallbemywitnessesbothinJerusalemandallis come upon you and ye shall be my witnesses both in Jerusalem and allall-
JudaeaJudaea and in Samaria and unto the uttermost part of the earth Here thethe-
commandcommanlindicatestheeerwideningcirclesuntilnotonecornerofthcommand indicates the everwidening circles until not one corner of the earthearth-
isleftuntouchedbythemessageoftheGospel

earth-
isisleftuntouchedbythemessageoftheGospelis left untouched by the message of the GospelGospel-

HeHeHewentawaypromisingtoreturningreatglorybutoneoftheconditiowent away promising to return in great glory but one of the conditionsconditions-
to

ss-

tohefulfilledbeforeHecouldreturnisthatthisGospelofthekingdtohefulfilledbeforeHecouldreturnisthatthisGospelofthekingdto be fulfilled before He could return is that this Gospel of the kingdommshallshallshall-
bebepreachedinthewholeworldforatestimonyuntoallthenationsthebe preached in the whole world for a testimony unto all the nations then shallshall-
thetheendcomeGreattriulationswouldhaetobepassedthroughintheefthe end come Great tribulations would have to be passed through in the efforteffort-
to

ort
topreachtheGospeltoaUmenThenshalltheydeliveryouupuntotributo preach the Gospel to all men Then shall they deliver you up unto tributribu-
lationlaUonandshall1111youandyshallbehatedofallthenationsformylation and shall kill you and ye shall be hated of all the nations for mymy-

namesnamessakeandthenshallmanystumbleandshalldeliveruponeanothenames sake and then shall many stumble and shall deliver up one anotheranother-
andandshallbateoneanotherThefaintheartedandunbelievingarecryiand shall hate one another The fainthearted and unbelieving are cryinggoutoutout-

todaytodayagainstforeignmissionsecauseofthetroubledstateofthingtoday against foreign missions because of the troubled state of things inin-

ChInaTheyaresayingtriumphantly1toldrousoWeknewthatthis
in-

ChinaChInaTheyaresayingtriumphantly1toldrousoWeknewthatthisChina They are saying triumphantly I told you so We knew that thisthis-
foreignforeignmissionorkwouldhringthepeopleintotroubleLongagoChriforeign mission work would bring the people into trouble Long ago ChristChrist-
told

tt-
toldussobutsaidneverthelessthatitmustedoneandnottodoitisfltoldussobutsaidneverthelessthatitmustedoneandnottodoitisfltold us so but said nevertheless that it must be done and not to do it is flatflat-

disobedience
tt-

disobedienceTosaythatthespiritofthelifeandteachingsofJesusdisobedienceTosaythatthespiritofthelifeandteachingsofJesusdisobedience To say that the spirit of the life and teachings of Jesus issnotanot aa-

missionarymissionaryspiritistoshowentireignoranceofHimandtoopposesenmissionary spirit is to show entire ignorance of Him and to oppose sendingsending-
the

inging-

theGospeltotheheathenisopenreelliontheGospeltotheheathenisopenreellionthe Gospel to the heathen is open rebellion
33TheHolySpiritisintenselymissionaryThebookofActsiscalledThe Holy Spirit is intensely missionary The book of Acts is calledcalled-

Now

called-
TheuTheActsoftheApostlesItoughttobecalledTheActsoftheHolySpirThe Acts of the Apostles It ought to be called The Acts of the Holy SpiritSpirit-

or
tt-

orTheActsoftheSpiritThroughtheApostlesThebookisahistoryoftorTheActsoftheSpiritThroughtheApostlesThebookisahistoryoftor The Acts of the Spirit Through the Apostles The book is a history of thethe-

first
ee-

firstspreadingoftheGospelTheSpiritofGodlikeagreatgeneraldifirstspreadingoftheGospelTheSpiritofGodlikeagreatgeneraldifirst spreading of the Gospel The Spirit of God like a great general directsdirects-
the

ects
theadvanceTheearlyChristianswereHisarmandtheyevermovedundethe advance The early Christians were His army and they ever moved underunder-
HisHisdirectcommandsHeisthepoweratPentecostHedirectstheworkinHis direct commands He is the power at Pentecost He directs the work inin-

JerusalemJerusaleminallJudaeaandinSamariaHeshowsPeterbyaspecialvisiJerusalem in all Judaea and in Samaria He shows Peter by a special visionvision-

that
nn-

thatheistocallnomancommonoruncleanthatheistoregardnopeoplethatheistocallnomancommonoruncleanthatheistoregardnopeoplethat lie is to call no man common or unclean that he is to regard no peoplepeople-

asasbeingousideofthepaleofGodsloveandwhenundertheSpiritsdireas being outside of the pale of Gods love and when under the Spirits direcdirec-

tiontionPeterpreachestotheGentilehouseholdofCorneliusthepowerotion Peter preaches to the Gentile household of Cornelius the power of thethe-

SpiritSpiritfalls011themandPeteriscompelledtoadmitthemtobaptismTSpirit falls on them and Peter is compelled to admit them to baptism TheThe-

Spirit
ee-

SpirittellsPaulthathecannotstayathomebutmustgofarhencetothSpirittellsPaulthathecannotstayathomebutmustgofarhencetothSpirit tells Paul that he cannot stay at home but must go far hence to the Gen
Gend
Gen-

tilestiles At Antioch he begins the work of foreign missions And as they fastedfasted-

the
d

theHolyGhostsaidSeparatemeBarnabasandSaulfortheworkwhereunthe Holy Ghost said Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work whereuntowhereunto-
I

oo-

IhavecalledthemThusHethrustHislaborersforthintotheforeignfIhavecalledthemThusHethrustHislaborersforthintotheforeignfI have called them Thus He thrust His laborers forth into the foreign fieldfield-

He
eld

HedirectstheminaUthatthedoHeselectsthefieldHegivesthemwisdHe directs them in all that they do He selects the field He gives them wisdomwisdom-

and
mm-

andpowerButforthefactthatChristianshavealmostcastawaytheleandpowerButforthefactthatChristianshavealmostcastawaytheleand power But for the fact that Christians have almost cast away the leaderleader-

ship
der

shipoftheHolySpiritthisworldwouldlongagohavebeenbroughttotship of the Holy Spirit this world would long ago have been brought to theefeetefeet-
ofJesus

feetfeet-

ofofJesusofJesu-
sKowhatisaChristianHeisonewhoseekstodothewillofGodas

of JesusJesus-
NowNowKowhatisaChristianHeisonewhoseekstodothewillofGodaswhat is a Christian He is one who seeks to do the will of God asas-

The

as-

revealedrevealedinChristthroughthepoweroftheHolySpiritandsincetheFrevealed in Christ through the power of the Holy Spirit and since the FatherFather-
Son

ther
SonandHolSpiritareintenselymissionaryhewhoisopposedtomissiSon and Holy Spirit are intensely missionary he who is opposed to missionsmissions-
is

nsns-

isnotaChristianandhewhosezealisbutfaintmnsthavebutlittleofisnotaChristianandhewhosezealisbutfaintmnsthavebutlittleofis not a Christian and lie whose zeal is but faint must have but little of thethe-

Spirit
hehe-

SpiritofGodinhimSpiritofGodinhimSpirit of God in himhim-
TheTheThesolutionofthemissionaryproblemiseasyIfwecanfindsomemethsolution of the missionary problem is easy If we can find some methodmetho-

dllwFonignJllissionJournal

method-
of

dd-

ofdeepeningthespirituallifeinourchurchesthequestionissolveofdeepeningthespirituallifeinourchurchesthequestionissolveof deepening the spiritual life in our churches the question is solved WhenWhen-

allallChristianshavelearnedthattheyaretheslavesofJesusChristtall Christians have learned that they are the slaves of Jesus Christ thatattheytheythey-

belongbelongabsolutelrtoHimandthatHisSpiritdwellsinthemandwhenalbelong absolutely to Him and that His Spirit dwells in them and when allmenmenmen-

The
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Journalb-

eginbeginbegintosaywithearnestheartsVhatshallIdoLordthetideofmissioto say with earnest hearts What shall II do Lord the tide ofof missionarymissionary-

Columbus

missionary-
zeal

ary
zealwillrisewithagloriousincreaseuntilitshallsweepoverthefzeal will rise with a glorious increase until it shall sweep over the faceceoftheceofthe-
wholeearth

of thethe-

wholewholeearthwholeearth-
ColumbusGa

whole earthearth-
ColumbusColumbusColumbusGaGa

Jit JJIJI-

THECHINABAPTISTPUBLICATIONSOCIETY

JSJS-

THE

at 44-

THETHETHECHINABAPTISTPUBLICATIONSOCIETYCHINA BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETYSOCIETY-

All
SOCIETY-

AllAllAUmissionariesagreethatgreatlyenlargedopportuniteswillfollmissionaries agree that greatly enlarged opportunities will followwthethethe-

The

the-

settlementsettlementofthepresenttroublesinChinaAmongotherthingsUteresettlement of the present troubles in China Among other things there willillleaillleam-
uchgreaterdemandforChristianliterature

be aa-

muchmuchgreaterdemandforChristianliteraturemuch greater demand for Christian literatureliterature-
TheTheTheChinaBaptistPublicationSocietyolIghttobeinapositiontomeChina Baptist Publication Society ought toto be inin aa position toto meettthistthis-

demandIonerisneededHewhogivespromptlynowgivestwiceLarge
thisthis-

I

this-
demanddemandIonerisneededHewhogivespromptlynowgivestwiceLargedemand Money is needed Ile who gives promptly now gives twice LargeLarge-
giftsgiftsareneededtoequipthesocietywiththenecessaryhuildingsamgifts are needed to equip the society with the necessary buildings and plantTheplant TheThe-
ForeignForeignlIissionBoardhasheartHapprovedofraising10000forthisForeign Mission Board has heartily approved of raising 10000 for this Ul1msepurpose-
TheyTheytookactionafteramostcarefulstudyofthesituationThepreseThey took action after a most careful study of the situation The presenttcrisiscrisis-
makesmakestheneedevenmorepressingIakeacontrihutiontothisworkatomakes the need even more pressing Make a contribution to this work at onceonce-

I
cec-

eIamcorrespondingwithawelltrainedBaptistprinterwhogladlyoffIIamcorrespondingwithawelltrainedBaptistprinterwhogladlyoffam corresponding with aa welltrained Baptist printer who gladly offersoffers-

Do

offers-
himself

rsrs-

himselfforthisworkHeoughttobeonthefieldassconaspossibletothimselfforthisworkHeoughttobeonthefieldassconaspossibletothimself for this work He ought to be on the field as soon as possible to taketake-
charge

ee-

chargeoftheprUngtotrainthenativestosuperintendtheerectionochargeoftheprUngtotrainthenativestosuperintendtheerectionocharge of the printing to train the natives to superintend the erection of thethe-
buildingsbuildingsandtopreparefortheenlaredopportunitiesHistravellibuildings and to prepare for the enlarged opportunities His travellinggexpensesexpenses-
andandsalaryforthefirsttwoorthreerearsmustbIHoidedforoutsideoand salary for the first two or three years must be provided for outside of thethe-
currentcurrentreceiptsofthesocietyAfterthisthesocietywi11almostcecurrent receipts of the society After this the society will almost certainlytainlyJUlYtainlyJUl-
YitswayWhowillgivetowardsthisobject

pitypity-
itsitswayWhowillgivetowardsthisobjectits way Who will give towards this objectobject-

DoDoDonotreadthisappealandputitasideunheededlillionsofmoneyandnot read this appeal and put itit aside unheeded Millions ofof money andand-

The

andand-
manymany1iyesarebeingsacrificedonthealtarofcommercialxpansionOmany lives are being sacrificed on the altar of commercial expansion On hehalfbehalf-
ofofthesoulsofChinasmillionsIappealforlibralgiftsfrompoorandof the souls of Chinas millions I appeal for liberal gifts from poor and richichtoichto-
helpgiveChristianliteraturetotheChinese

toto-

helphelpgiveChristianliteraturetotheChinesehelp give Christian literature to the ChineseChinese-
TheTheThewriterwillbegladtocorrespondwithanyonedesiringfurtherinwriter will be glad toto correspond with anyany oneone desiring further informainforma-

Canton

informa-
tion

ormaorm-

aCantonChinaJuly41900
tion R E CHAMBERSCHAMBERS-

CantonCantonCantonChinaJuly41900CantonChinaJuly41900BE-

QUESTSTOTHEBOARD

China July 44 1900

J l J9 j jtjt-

BEQUESTS

aZaZ-

BEQUESTSBEQUESTSBEQUESTSTOTHEBOARDTOTO THE BOARDBOARD-

In
BOARD-

InInInthepastsometroublehasarisenbydonorsgettingthenameoftheBothe past somesome trouble has arisen byby donors getting thethe namename ofof thethe BoardBoard-

I

BoardBoard-
wrong

rdrd-

wrongwhenmakingtheirwillsTheBoardisregularlyincorporatedamwrongwhenmakingtheirwillsTheBoardisregularlyincorporatedamwrong when making their wills The Board is regularly incorporated and wewe-
givebelowtheproperformformaldngbequsts

we-
givegivebelowtheproperformformaldngbequstsgive below the proper form for making bequestsbequests-

IIIherebygiveandbequeathtotheForeign1iSSiOIlBoardoftheSoutheI hereby give and bequeath toto thethe Foreign Mission Board ofof thethe SouthernSouthern-

t

Southern-
Baptist

nn-

BaptistConventioncharteredbytheLegislatureofVirginiabyanacBaptistConventioncharteredbytheLegislatureofVirginiabyanacBaptist Convention chartered by the Legislature of Virginia by an act approvedapproved-
her

approved-
FebruaryFebruary 23 1888 here insert the amount if in money or description of otherother-
property

her
propertyrealorpersonalforthepurposescontemplatedllYsaidBoaproperty real or personal for the purposes contemnlated 1by said BoardBoardy-

14

dd-

jtt y14 jtjt-

BOOKNOTICES

tvW14
ft
j5j5-

BOOK

44-

BOOKBOOKBOOKNOTICESBOOKNOT-
ICESCHINAINTRANSITIONByArchibaldRColquhounHarperBros

NOTICESNOTICE-
SCHINA

NOTICE-

SCHINACHINACHINAINTRANSITIONByArchibaldRColquhounHarperBrosININ TRANSITION ByBy Archibald RR Colquhoun HarperHarper BrosBros-

It

Bros
1899Isastrongbookofnearlyfourhundredpageswithglossaryandin1899 Is a strong book of nearly four hundred pages with glossary and indexindex-
and

exex-
andinverygoodtypeandbindingandinverygoodtypeandbindingand in very good type and bindingbinding-
ItItIt isis a lucidlucid and painstaking description of ChinaItisalucidandpainstakingdescriptionofChinafromthest1ndpoina and of China fromfrom thethe standpoint ofofanof ananan-

EnglishEnglishwarcorrespondentpresentingamostreadableandinterestiEnglish war correspondent presenting a most readable and interestinggdescripdescrip-
tiontionofthecountrythepeopleitslawsandcustomsandofthechangesntion of the country the people its laws and customs and of the changes nowwininin-
progressprogressthereItisnotwrittenfromthestandpointofthemissionarprogress there It is not written from the standpoint of the missionary butitbut it



ThePheForeignllrisilnJoUJ1zalForeign Mission Journal 9595-

has

95-

has

55-

JChas in it frequent references to the good work done by missionaries To one-

OVERLAND

oneoC-
interested

JCJ-
CtheEastinterested in the political commercial and social changes of Chiiia and theEasttheEast-

ent
the EastEast-

toto one who is a wellwisher for humanity and who desires to get an intellgentintellgent-
view

ent
viewofeventsthatareinterestingtheworldthebookisveryvaluablview of events that are interesting the world the book is very valuable amIamI-
thrillingly

and-
thrillinglythrillinglythrillingly-

OVERLANDOVERLAND TO CHINA By N R Colqnhoun Harpers 300300-
This

300-
ThisThisThisisagreatbookItisamateandinsomesenseasequeltoChinainis a great book It is a mate and in some sense a sequel to China inin-

The

in-

TransitionTransitionInacarefulyetthrillingwaytheauthordcscribesthecoTransition In a careful yet thrilling way the author describes the conditioncondition-
an

ditIon
andfuturcprospectsofRussiaandChinaespeciaIIyinviewofrecentan future prospects of Russia and China especially in view of recent politicalpolitical-
changes

olitical
changesandtherapidcommercialehangesincidenttothebuildingofchanges and the rapid commercial changes incident to the building of theheTransTransTrans-
SiberianSibmianrailroadItisthelatestbookonthesubjectandeverywhereeSiberian railroad It is the latest book on the subject and everywhere teemedesteemed-
very

teemed-
VcryhighlyveryVcryhighlyVcryhighl-
yBAPTISTVIlYANDVHYOTSundaySehoolBoardNashvilleTenn

highlyhighly-
BAPTISTBAPTISTVIlYANDVHYOTSundaySehoolBoardNashvilleTennBAPTIST WILY AND WHY NOT Sunday School Board Nashville TennTenn-

TheTheTheSundayScheolBoardhashsuedanexceedinglyinterestingandvalSunday School Board has issued an exceedingly interesting and valuablevaluable-

v

valuable-
book

able
bookentitlelUBaptistsVhyandVhyNotItpresentstheBaptistpositbook entitled Baptists Why and Why Not It presents the Baptist positionposition-
and

onon-

andteachingfromthestandpointoftwentysixreligiouswritersWelandteachingfromthestandpointoftwentysixreligiouswritersWeland teaching from the standpoint of twentysix religious writers We learnarnwithwithwith-
pleasurepleasurethatitishavingalargesaleforitisagrebookPrice100Wripleasure that it is having a large sale for it is a great book Price 100 WriteWrite-
to

ee-

toDrJ1FrostCorrespondingSecretaryaslilleTennforacopytoDrJ1FrostCorrespondingSecretaryaslilleTennforacopyto Dr J M Frost Corresponding Secretary Nashville Tenn for a copycopy-

HANDHANDnOOKSSeveralbrethrenhaveaskedorsomeconvenienthandbookoHAND BOOKS Several brethren have asked for some convenient handbook onon-
missionsmissionswhichgivesthefactsanthehistoryofmissionsinbriefandmissions which gives the facts and the history of missions in brief and readread-
able

eaea-

ableshapeTosuchwecommendUNineteenCenturiesofMissionsastheableshapeTosuchwecommendUNineteenCenturiesofMissionsastheable shape To such we commend Nineteen Centuries of Missions as thethe-
simplestsimplesthookThenUAConciscHistoryofIissionsbyE11BlissFlemsimplest book Then A Concise History of Missions by E M Bliss FlemFlem-
ingingHHecllCoorUShortHistoryofChristian1IissionsbyDrGeoing H Revell Co or A Short History of Christian Missions by Dr GeoGeo-

SmithSmithScribnereach75cAyetlargerbutstillfarfrombulkybookisSmith Scribner each 75c A yet larger but still far from bulky book isis-

AAAHundredYearsof1issionsbyDLLeonardFunkVagnaUs150Hundred Years of Missions by D L Leonard Funk Wagnalls 150150-

ForeignForeign1issionsAfteraCenturyFHRevell150JSDennisisForeign Missions After a Century F H Revell 150 J S Dennis isis-

highlyhighlycommendedbothforitsstyleandcontentshighlycommendedbothforitsstyleandcontentsC-

HINA

highly commended both for its style and contentsconten-

tsILetters

v ii-

lettersletters1Letterafronturlsstonartcs1LetterafronturlsstonartcsLetterfro-

mNorthChl13

from curur ffiMssionariesffiMssionariesC-

HINA

Silty IonartesIonartesC-

HINACHINACHI-
NA1Letterafronturlsstonartcs

CHINA-

Letter

ariesarieshadbarelytimetoescapewitharieshadbarelytimetoescapewi-
ththeirlivesTheyareexpectedto

had barely time to escape withwith-
their

with-
theirtheirtheirlivesTheyareexpectedtotheirlivesTheyareexpectedtor-
eahthisporttoday

lives They are expected toto-
Letter

to-

reachLetterLetterfromNorthChl13LetterfromNorthC-
hl13TsingtanJuly3d7A1

from North ChinaChin-

aTinataut
reachreahthisporttodayreahthisporttodayY-

esterdayJuly21Ireceivedthefol
this port todaytoday-

Tsingtau
today-

YesterdayTsingtauTsingtanJuly3d7A1TsingtanJuly3d7A1-
DeallrotherOnSaturdayJune

July 3d 7 A MM-

Dear
YesterdayYesterdayJuly21IreceivedthefolYesterdayJuly21Ireceivedthefoll-

owingtelegramfromKioochowcity
July 2d II received the folfol-

Dear
fol-

lowingDearDeallrotherOnSaturdayJuneDeallrotherOnSaturdayJune2-
31thefollowingtelegramwasre

BrotherBrotherOnOn Saturday JuneJune-
23d

lowinglowingtelegramfromKioochowcitylowingtelegramfromKioochowcit-
ywhichis40milesfromPingtuPing

telegram from Kioochow citycity-
23d

city-
which23d231thefollowingtelegramwasre231thefollowingtelegramwasrec-

eivedinPingtnAmericanmission
the following telegram was rere-

ceived
whichwhichis40milesfromPingtuPingwhichis40milesfromPingtuPingt-
upostofficeandmissiondispensary

is 40 miles from Pingtu PingPing-
ceived

Ping-
tuceivedceivedinPingtnAmericanmissionin Pingtu American missionmission-

aries
tutupostofficeandmissiondispensarytupostofficeandmissiondispensa-
rydestroyedThenativedoctorisin

postofiice and mission dispensarydispensary-
aries

dispensary-
destroyedariesariesimportantAllthemissionariesimportant All the missionariesmissionaries-

in
destroyeddestroyedThenativedoctorisindestroyedThenativedoctorisinp-
risoll

The native doctor isis inin-

in
in-

prisonininShantungareabandoningtheirstainShantungareabandoningtheirst-
ationsCanyoumalilTsingtau

Shantung are abandoning their stasta-

tions
prisonprison-

tions
priso-

llTheaboveispossiblebutwethink
prison-

ThetionstionsCanyoumalilTsingtautionsCanyoumalilTsingtauF-
OVLER

Can you make TsingtauTsingtau-
FOWLER

TheTheaboveispossiblebutwethinkTheaboveispossiblebutwethin-
knotprobableTherearemanyfalse

above is possible but we thinkthink-
FOWLER

think-
notFOWLERFOVLE-

RVewereunwillingtoleavcOllrsta
FOWLER-

We
notnotprobableTherearemanyfalsenotprobableTherearemanyfalser-
umorsnowadaysancIofcoursewe

probable There are many falsefalse-
We

false-
rumorsWeVewereunwillingtoleavcOllrstaVewereunwillingtoleavcOllrs-

tationinPingtuuntilthereseemedto
were unwilling to leave our stasta-

tion
rumorsrumorsnowadaysancIofcoursewerumorsnowadaysancIofcoursewe-
cantbelieveourpropertrhasbeende

nowadays and of course wewe-

remaining

we-

canttioninPingtuuntilthereseemedtotion in Pingtu until there seemed toto-

be
cantbelieveourpropertrhasbeendecantbelieveourpropertrhasbeendes-
troyed
cant believe our property has been dede-

stroyedhesomeimmediatedangerorperilillhesomeimmediatedangerorperil-
illremainingathomeInafewdays
be sonic immediate danger or peril inin-

remaining
stroyedstroye-

dThebrethreninHwangBienand
stroyed-

TheremainingremainingathomeInafewdaysremainingathomeInafewdaysho-
weverthelargemissionpropertyin

at home In aa few dayslays-

however
TheThebrethreninHwangBienandThebrethreninHwangBienand-

TUllChowweresafeabouttendays
brethren in HwangHien andand-

however
and-

Tunghoweverhoweverthelargemissionpropertyinhoweverthelargemissionproperty-
inVeiheinGOmileswestofuswas

the large mission property inin-

ZVeihein
TungTUllChowweresafeabouttendaysTUllChowweresafeabouttendays-
agoIhavebadnomessagefromthem

Chow were safe about ten daysdays-

Weihein
days-

agoWeiheinVeiheinGOmileswestofuswasVeiheinGOmileswestofuswas-
burnedtothegroundThemissioll

CO miles west of us waswas-

burned
agoagoIhavebadnomessagefromthemagoIhavebadnomessagefromthems-
ince

II have had nono message from themthem-

burned
them-

sinceburnedburnedtothegroundThemissiollto the ground The mission sincesinc-

ePheForeignllrisilnJoUJ1zal

since-

The
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Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

Later

Journal-

Later1LaterLater1P11Julr3dLater1P11Julr3d11-
3DearBrotherThreemessengers

Later11 P M July 3d3d-

My
3d-

11Iy

wearingwcaringapparelandnfewthingswewcaringapparelandnfewthingsw-
ewercabletocarninourtwotrunks

apparel and aa few things wewe-

Lovingly

we-

wereMy113DearBrotherThreemessengers113DearBrotherThreemessenge-
rsfromPingtuhayejustarrivedThey

Dear Brother ThreeThree messengersmessengers-

The

messengers-
from

wercabletocarninourtwotrunkswercabletocarninourtwotrunksc-
shouldhavesandmoregoodsbut

were able to carry in our two trunkstrunks-

WefromPingtuhayejustarrivedTheyfromPingtuhayejustarrivedThey-
sayabandof300ormoreBoxersat
from Pingtu have just arrived TheyThey-

say
Wecshouldhavesandmoregoodsbutcshouldhavesandmoregoodsbu-
twewercadisedintheeveningtoget

should have saved more goods butbut-

wesayabandof300ormoreBoxersatsayabandof300ormoreBoxersatta-
ckedourmissionSundayafternoon
say a band of 300 or more Boxers atat-

tacked
wewercadisedintheeveningtogetwewercadisedintheeveningtoget-
upeforedaylightnextdayandleave
we were advised in the evening to getget-

uptackedourmissionSundayafternoontackedourmissionSundayafternoo-
nJuly1stThcdoorsandwinowswere
tacked our mission Sunday afternoonafternoon-
July

upeforedaylightnextdayandleaveupeforedaylightnextdayandleaveo-

nlytwodaysbeforetheBoxerscame

up before daylight next day and leaveleave-

quietlyJuly1stThcdoorsandwinowswereJuly1stThcdoorsandwinowswereb-
rokeninandeverrthingbrokenupor
July 1st The doors and windows werewere-

broken
quietly and promptly We escapedescaped-

onlybrokeninandeverrthingbrokenuporbrokeninandeverrthingbrokenup-
orcarriedawayThedispensaryour
broken in and everything broken up oror-

carried
onlytwodaysbeforetheBoxerscameonlytwodaysbeforetheBoxerscameT-

heAmericanPresbyterianmission
only two days before the Boxers camecame-

ThecarriedawayThedispensaryourcarriedawayThedispensaryouro-
wnhomeandBroSearshomehae
carried away The dispensary ourour-
own

TheAmericanPresbyterianmissionTheAmericanPresbyterianmiss-
ionarieshavejustarrindinTsingtau

The American Presbyterian missionmission-

ariesownhomeandBroSearshomehaeownhomeandBroSearshomehae-
sharedthesamefateTheysaythere
own home and Bro Sears home havehave-

shared
arieshavejustarrindinTsingtauarieshavejustarrindinTsingtau-
afterahardfightfortheirIiYesRe
aries have just arrived in TsingtauTsingtau-
aftersharedthesamefateTheysaytheresharedthesamefateTheysaythere-

Isnothingleftthatcouldbecarried
shared the same fate They say therethere-

is
afterahardfightfortheirIiYesReafterahardfightfortheirIiYesR-
emcmberusdailyinprayer10eto
after a hard fight for their lives ReRe-

memberIsnothingleftthatcouldbecarriedIsnothingleftthatcouldbecarrieda-
wayFortunatelynoneofourChris
is nothing left that could be carriedcarried-
away

mcmberusdailyinprayer10etomcmberusdailyinprayer10etoall-
thememhersoftheBoard
member us daily iii prayer Love toto-

allawayFortunatelynoneofourChrisawayFortunatelynoneofourChris-
tianshavesufferedgreatlyThedoor
away Fortunately none of our ChrisChris-

tians
allthememhersoftheBoardallthememhersoftheB-

oardLoYinglyJVLOVE
all the members of the BoardBoard-

LovinglytianshavesufferedgreatlyThedoortianshavesufferedgreatlyThedoo-
rkeeperat111Searshousewasstill
tians have suffered greatly The doordoor-
keeper

LovinglyLoYinglyJVLOVELoYinglyJVLOVELetter-

fromSouthChina

J W LOWELOWE-
J8

LOWE-

Letter

keeperat111Searshousewasstillkeeperat111Searshousewasstillm-
issingwhenthemessengersstarte
keeper at Mr Sears house was stillstill-
missing

J8J8-

Letter
missingwhenthemessengersstartemissingwhenthemessengersstartef-
romPingtu
missing when the messengers startedstarted-
from

LetterLetterfromSouthChinaLetterfromSouthChi-
naCantonJuly31900

from South ChinaChin-

aCanton

Chin-

aCanton
fromPingtufromPingtu-

ThechapelinPillgtuhasbeenlooted
from PingtuPingtu-

TheTheThechapelinPillgtuhasbeenlootedchapel in Pingtu has been lootedlooted-

Our

looted-

but
CantonCantonJuly31900CantonJuly3190-

0DearDrotherIsendyoumyreport
July 3 19001900-

Dear

1900-

Dearbutthetwochapelsillthecountryhadbutthetwochapelsillthecountryha-
dnotbeenmolestedTheBoxershave
but the two chapels in the country hadhad-

not
DearDearDrotherIsendyoumyreportDearDrotherIsendyoumyreportf-

orsecondquarterPreachedIStimes
BrotherBrother1I send you my reportreport-

In

report-
fornotbeenmolestedTheBoxershavenotbeenmolestedTheBoxershav-

ethrcatenedtoburntheHowasau
not been molested The Boxers havehave-

threatened
forsecondquarterPreachedIStimesforsecondquarterPreachedIStimes-
haptismsinconnetionwithmywork
for second quarter Preached 1S timestimes-
baptismsthrcatenedtoburntheHowasauthrcatenedtoburntheHowasauc-

hapelandrotheChristiansunless
threatened to burn the HowasauHowasau-
chapel

haptismsinconnetionwithmyworkhaptismsinconnetionwithmywork-
Strainingclasswithaverageattend
baptisms in connection with my work

chapelandrotheChristiansunlesschapelandrotheChristiansunless-
thepararansomof2000000copper
chapel and rob the Christians unlessunless-
they

StrainingclasswithaverageattendStrainingclasswithaverageatt-
endanceof1519namesonlistVe
5 training class with average attendattend-
ancethepararansomof2000000copperthepararansomof2000000coppe-

rcashequaltoaboutGOOgoldThe
they pay a ransom of 2000000 coppercopper-

cash
anceof1519namesonlistVeanceof1519namesonlistVefin-
ishedourstudyoftheActsIisit
ance of 1 19 names on list WeWe-

finishedcashequaltoaboutGOOgoldThecashequaltoaboutGOOgoldThe-
womenandchildrenhavefledtova
cash equal to about 600 gold TheThe-

women
finishedourstudyoftheActsIisitfinishedourstudyoftheActsIis-
iteduChowandapproveoflotse
finished our study of the Acts I visitvisit-
edwomenandchildrenhavefledtovawomen and children have fled to vava-

rious
eduChowandapproveoflotseeduChowandapproveoflotselect-
edbyDrMeCloyformissionhouse
ed Wit Chow and approve of lot sese-

lectedriousothervillagestoescapethekniferious other villages to escape the knifeknife-
of

lectedbyDrMeCloyformissionhouselectedbyDrMeCloyformissionhou-
seInmystudyIhavewrittenatractin

lected by Dr NICloy for mission househouse-
Inofthesebloodthirstyrobbersandmurof these bloodthirsty robbers and murmur-

derers
InInmystudyIhavewrittenatractinInmystudyIhavewrittenatractin-

ChineseontheFourBenefitsofthe
my study I have written a tract inin-

It

in-

ChinesederersIdonotadvisetheChristiansderers I do not advise the ChristiansChristians-
to

ChineseontheFourBenefitsoftheChineseontheFourBenefitsofthe-
GospelfoundedonActs2GISAlso
Chinese on the Four Benefits of thethe-
Gospeltogivetheransomrequiredbecauseto give the ransom required becausebecause-

we
GospelfoundedonActs2GISAlsoGospel founded on Acts 2G 1S AlsoAlso-

amwe can have no assurance whatsoeverwhatsoever-
that

amworking011alittledevotionalIJookam working on a little devotional bookbook-
Scripturethatthechapelwouldnotafterwardsthat the chapel would not afterwardsafterwards-

be
ScriptureQuestionsandAnswersScriptureQuestionsandAnsw-
ersItwasyerypleasanttovisitWu

Scripture Questions and AnswersAnswers-
ItbedestroyedandourChristianskilledbe destroyed and our Christians killedkilled-

Our
ItItwasyerypleasanttovisitWuItwasyerypleasanttovisitWuC-

howandgoovertheoldtramping
was verj pleasant to visit WuWu-

ChowOurOurnatiyebrethrenareingreatdisOurnatiyebrethrenareingreatd-
istressandinimminentdangerThe

native brethren are in great disdis-

The

dis-

tress
ChowandgoovertheoldtrampingChowandgoovertheoldtrampin-
ggroundofmyearldarsontheVest
Chow and go over the old trampingtramping-
groundtressandinimminentdangerThetressandinimminentdangerThe-

apoilingofourgoodsisagreatper
tress and in imminent danger TheThe-
spoiling

groundofmyearldarsontheVestgroundofmyearldarsontheVestr-
iverThingshavegreatlychanged
ground of my early lays on the WestWest-
riverapoilingofourgoodsisagreatperapoilingofourgoodsisagreatper-

Bonallosstoushutourlossisbear
spoiling of our goods is a great perper-

sonal
riverThingshavegreatlychangedriverThingshavegreatlychange-
dTheriverisfullofsteamtugsand
river Things have greatly changedchanged-
TheBonallosstoushutourlossisbearBonallosstoushutourlossisbea-

rablebutthethoughtofournative
sonal loss to us but our loss is bearbear-
able

TheriverisfullofsteamtugsandTheriverisfullofsteamtugsandla-
unchesinsteadoftheoldboatspro
The river is full of steam tugs andand-
launchesablebutthethoughtofournativeable but the thought of our nativenative-

Christians
launchesinsteadoftheoldboatsprolaunchesinsteadoftheoldboatspr-
opelledbyoarsThetelegraphwires
launches instead of the old boats propro-

pelledChristianshavingtosufferthelossofChristians having to suffer the loss ofof-

their
pelledbyoarsThetelegraphwirespelledbyoarsThetelegraphwire-
srunalongthehanksAtTahHing
pelled by oars The telegraph wireswires-
runtheirgoodsandprobablytheirowntheirgoodsandprobablytheirownl-

ivetroublesusgreatly
their goods and probably their ownown-

lives
runalongthehanksAtTahHingrunalongthehanksAtTahHingwh-
ereIusedtodispensemedicinesand
run along the banks At Tali HingHing-
wherelivetroublesusgreatlylivetroublesusgreatl-

yThepeoplehereinthefortfearan
lives troubles us greatlygreatly-

The
whereIusedtodispensemedicinesandwhere I used to dispense medicines andand-
preachTheThepeoplehereinthefortfearanThepeoplehereinthefortfeara-

nattackhothbseaandbylandOur
people here in the fort fear anan-

Mrs

an-

attack
preachonmytripsthereisnowaforpreachonmytripsthereisnowafor-
eignbuilthousefortworesidentmis
preach on my trips there is now a forfor-
eignbuiltattackhothbseaandbylandOurattackhothbseaandbylandOursit-

uationjustnowisnotbyanymeans
attack both by sea and by land OurOur-

situation
eignbuilthousefortworesidentmiseignbuilt house for two resident mismis-

sionariessituationjustnowisnotbyanymeanssituation just now is not by any meansmeans-
as

sionariesoftheRfformedPresbyteriansionariesoftheRfformedPresbyter-
ianChurchInWuChowtherearefor
sionaries of the Reformed PresbyterianPresbyterian-
Churchassecureaswecouldwishbutthereisas secure as we could wish but there isis-

perhaps
ChurchInWuChowthereareforChurchInWuChowthereareforei-
gnresidencesaconsulateandsteam
Church In Wu Chow there are forfor-
eignperhapsnootherplacebetterormoreperhapsnootherplacebetterormore-

secureinNorthChina
perhaps no other place better or moremore-
secure

eignresidencesaconsulateandsteameignresidencesaconsulateandstea-
merswharvesYehaveachapelhere
eign residences a consulate and steamsteam-
erssecureinNorthChinasecureinNorthChina-

MrsLoweandourdarlingboyshave
secure in North ChinaChina-

Mrs
erswharvesYehaveachapelhereerswharvesYehaveachapelhereb-
elongingtoourmissionandquitea
ers wharves We have a chapel herehere-
belongingMrsMrsLoweandourdarlingboyshaveMrsLoweandourdarlingboyshav-

ebeenillforafewdaysSurelywctoo
Lowe and our darling boys havehave-

We

have-
been

belongingtoourmissionandquiteabelonging to our mission and quite aa-

numberbeenillforafewdaysSurelywctoobeenillforafewdaysSurelywctoo-
needyourprayersatthistime
been ill for a few days Surely we tootoo-

need
numberhavebeenbaptizedinthelittlenumberhavebeenbaptizedinthelit-
tlepoolamongthehillswhereIbap
number have been baptized in the littlelittle-
poolneedyourprayersatthistimeneedyourprayersatthistimeT-

CarepoorindeedhaYingonlyour
need your prayers at this timetime-

We
poolamongthehillswhereIbappoolamongthehillswhereIbapti-
zedthefirstconvertsintheKwang
pool among the hills where I bapbap-

tizedWeTCarepoorindeedhaYingonlyourare poor indeed having only our tizedthefirstconvertsintheKwangtized the first converts in the Kwang
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al51provInceInsteadofthetwobe
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SI

97-

peaceVesometimesthinkthatshe

977-

SiSI51provInceInsteadofthetwobe51provInceInsteadofthetwobelI-
cvcrswehavcnowfourchurchesin

province Instead of the two bebe-

Yours

be-

lievers
peacepeaceVesometimesthinkthatshepeaceVesometimesthinkthatshei-
skeepingtheforeignersinPekingin

We sometimes think that sheshe-

The

she-

islIcvcrswehavcnowfourchurchesinlIcvcrswehavcnowfourchurchesin-
thcIuovlncewIthocr300members
lievers we have now four churches inin-

the
iskeepingtheforeignersinPekinginis keeping the foreigners in Peking inin-

orderthcIuovlncewIthocr300membersthcIuovlncewIthocr300members-
andsomeofthesearescoresofmiles
the province with over 300 membersmembers-
and

ordertousetheminthepeacearrangeordertousetheminthepeacearran-
gementspretendingtooffertobring
order to use them in the peace arrangearrange-
mentsandsomeofthesearescoresofmilesandsomeofthesearescoresofmiles-

abocVuChowinregionsthatIhave
and some of these are scores of milesmiles-
above

mentspretendingtooffertobringmentspretendingtooffertobrin-
gthemoutifcertainthingswillbe
ments pretending to offer to bringbring-
themabocVuChowinregionsthatIhaveabocVuChowinregionsthatIhave-

neervisitedThroughthelalJOrsof
above Wu Chow in regions that I havehave-
never

themoutifcertainthingswillbethemoutifcertainthingswillbeg-
rantedinpeaceconditionsThen
them out if certain things will bebe-

grantedneervisitedThroughthelalJOrsofneervisitedThroughthelalJOrso-
fDrMcClo1isslclIinnandothers
never visited Through the labors ofof-

Dr
grantedinpeaceconditionsThengrantedinpeaceconditionsThena-
gainwefeelthattheyhaveallbeen
granted in peace conditions ThenThen-
againDrMcClo1isslclIinnandothersDrMcClo1isslclIinnandothersw-

ehavethesehundredsofChristians
Dr McCloy Miss 1icMinn and othersothers-
we

againwefeelthattheyhaveallbeenagainwefeelthattheyhaveallbeen-
murderedawfulthoughtandthatshe
again we feel that they have all beenbeen-

murderedawfulwehavethesehundredsofChristianswehavethesehundredsofChristia-
nsgatheredtoChristandmanyofthe
we have these hundreds of ChristiansChristians-
gathered

murderedawfulthoughtandthatshemurderedawful thoughtand that sheshe-

isgatheredtoChristandmanyofthegatheredtoChristandmanyoftheI-
Denbavebeentrainedforthemin
gathered to Christ and many of thethe-

men
iswaitingtoletitbeknownuntilsheiswaitingtoletitbeknownuntilshec-
angetoldLiHungChangtohelpher
is waiting to let it be known until sheshe-

canIDenbavebeentrainedfortheminIDenbavebeentrainedforthemi-
nistryIcanonlysayVhathathGod
men have been trained for the minmin-

istry
cangetoldLiHungChangtohelphercangetoldLiHungChangtohelph-
eroutofttedifficuUyIhaenoheart
can get old Li Hung Chang to help herher-
outistryIcanonlysayVhathathGodistryIcanonlysayVhathathGod-

wroughtas1loolebakalltheforty
istry I can only say What Lath GodGod-

wrought
outofttedifficuUyIhaenoheartoutofttedifficuUyIhaenoheartto-
writeaboutthematterbecausewe
out of tLe difficulty I have no heartheart-
towroughtas1loolebakallthefortywroughtas1loolebakallthefortyy-

earssinceIworkedintheVestRiver
wrought as I look back on the fortyforty-
years

towriteaboutthematterbecauseweto write about the matter because wewe-

doyearssinceIworkedintheVestRiveryearssinceIworkedintheVestRiverv-
alley
years since I worked in the West RiverRiver-
valley

donotknowwhatisthetruthinhardlydonotknowwhatisthetruthinhardlya-
nything
do not know what is the truth in hardlyhardly-
anythingvalleyvalle-

yYourssincerelyRHORAYES
valley-

Yours
anythinganythin-

gTheChinesearegreatgamblersThe
anything-

TheYoursYourssincerelyRHORAYESYourssincerelyRHORAYESVery-

HopefulAmidstTrials

sincerely R H GRAVESGRAVES-

Very

GRAVES-

Very

TheTheChinesearegreatgamblersTheChinese are great gamblers TheThe-

Our

The-
presentpresentrulershavedecidedtoplayatpresent rulers have decided to play atat-

thethEgameofgettingridofallforeignthEgameofgettingridofallforeig-
nersTheyarerunningagreatrisk
the game of getting rid of all foreignforeign-
ersVeryVeryHopefulAmidstTrialsVeryHopefulAmidstTr-

ialsShanghaiChinaJuly191900
Hopeful Amidst TrialsTrial-

sShanghai
ersTheyarerunningagreatriskersTheyarerunningagreatriski-
nfactitlookslilwmadnessinthem
ers They are running a great riskrisk-
inShanghaiChinaJuly191900ShanghaiChinaJuly19190-

0DearBrotherYourkindtelegram
Shanghai China July 19 1900190-

0Dear
infactitlookslilwmadnessinthemin fact it looks like madness in themthem-
toDearBrotherYourkindtelegramDearBrotherYourkindtelegram-

wasreceivedyesterdaIamgladto
Dear BrotherYour kind telegramtelegram-

was
toundertaketofightthewholeworldto undertake to fight the whole worldworld-
ThesewasreceivedyesterdaIamgladtowasreceivedyesterdaIamgladt-

osathatwehayenembeeninany
was received yesterday I am glad toto-

say
TheseignorantrulerswerefoolishTheseignorantrulerswerefoolish-
enoughtobelievewiththeBoxers
These ignorant rulers were foolishfoolish-
enoughsathatwehayenembeeninanysathatwehayenembeeninanyda-

ngerinShanghaiYhilewedonot
say that we have never been in anyany-

danger
enoughtobelievewiththeBoxersenoughtobelievewiththeBoxerst-
hattheywereinvulnerableManyof
enough to believe with the BoxersBoxers-

thatdangerinShanghaiYhilewedonotdangerinShanghaiYhilewedonot-
seemtoheindangerwedonotknow
danger in Shanghai While we do notnot-

seem
thattheywereinvulnerableManyofthattheywereinvulnerableManyoft-
hesepoordeludedBoxershavebeen
that they were invulnerable Many ofof-

theseseemtoheindangerwedonotknowseemtoheindangerwedonotkn-
owwhatadaymabringf01thThe
seem to be in danger we do not knowknow-

what
thesepoordeludedBoxershavebeenthese poor deluded Boxers have beenbeen-
mowedwhatadaymabringf01thThewhatadaymabringf01thThesit-

uationIsverypeculiarAfloodof
what a day may bring forth TheThe-

situation
moweddownbytheforeignersbecausemowed down by the foreigners becausebecause-
theysituationIsverypeculiarAfloodofsituation is very peculiar A flood ofof-

rumors
theythoughtthatthcforeignerscouldtheythoughtthatthcforeignerscou-
ldnothurtthemTherulersthought
they thought that the foreigners couldcould-
notrnmorsIslQureduponusalmosteeryrnmorsIslQureduponusalmosteery-

dayandmostofthemdeniedthenext
rumors Is poured upon us almost everyevery-

day
nothurtthemTherulersthoughtnothurtthemTherulersthoughtth-
attheirtimehadnowcometoexpel
not hurt them The rulers thoughtthought-
thatdayandmostofthemdeniedthenextdayandmostofthemdeniedthene-

xtdayVehavcheardthatallthefor
day and most of them denied the nextnext-

lay
thattheirtimehadnowcometoexpelthattheirtimehadnowcometoexpel-
theh3tedforeignerAtthesametime
that their time had now come to expelexpel-

thedayVehavcheardthatallthefordayVehavcheardthatalltheforci-
gnersinPekinghacbeenmurdered
lay We have heard that all the forfor-

eigners
theh3tedforeignerAtthesametimetheh3tedforeignerAtthesametime-
theyaresomanagingtheaffairasto
the hated foreigner At the same timetime-
theycignersinPekinghacbeenmurderedcignersinPekinghacbeenmurder-

edthenthetelegramisdeniedsothat
eigners in Peking have been murderedmurdered-

then
theyaresomanagingtheaffairastothey are so managing the affair as toto-

bethenthetelegramisdeniedsothatthenthetelegramisdeniedsothat-
nowwedonotknowwhathastalen
then the telegram is denied so thatthat-

now
beabletosaythattheycouldnotITianbe able to say that they could not manman-
agenowwedonotknowwhathastalennowwedonotknowwhathastalen-

placeXowarhasbeenformallye
now we do not know what has takentaken-
place

agethewiclwdandstupidpeopleItisagethewiclwdandstupidpeopleIti-
saveryplaincaseofdoubledealing
age the wicked and stupid people It isis-

aplaceXowarhasbeenformallyeplaceXowarhasbeenformallyed-
aredandyettroopsarebeingpoured
place No war has been formally dede-

Glared
averyplaincaseofdoubledealingaveryplaincaseofdoubledealingT-
heypretendthatallcommunication
a very plain case of double dealingdealing-
TheydaredandyettroopsarebeingpouredGlared and yet troops are being pouredpoured-

into
TheypretendthatallcommunicationThey pretend that all communicationcommunication-
isintoChinaandbattlesarebeingdaityinto China and battles are being dailydaily-

fought
iscutofffromPeldngsothatnonewsiscutofffromPeldngsothatnonewsc-
anbesecuredandyetLiHungChang
is cut off from Peking so that no newsnews-
canfoughtFortunatelyforusinthispartfought Fortunately for us in this partpart-

of
canbesecuredandyetLiHungChangcanbesecuredandyetLiHungChan-
gsaysthathebasbeenorderedbythe
can be secured and yet Li Hung ChangChang-
saysofChinatheofficialsaretryingtoconofChinatheofficialsaretryingtoc-

ontroltheppopleTheConsulshayc
of China the officials are trying to concon-

trol
saysthathebasbeenorderedbythesaysthathebasbeenorderedbytheE-
mpressDowagertogonorth
says that he has been ordered by thethe-

EmpresstroltheppopleTheConsulshayctroltheppopleTheConsulshaycag-
reedwiththeseoffiCIalsthatifthe
trol the people The Consuls havehave-

agreed
EmpressDowagertogonorthEmpressDowagertogonor-

thOurgreathopeisthatforeigners
Empress Dowager to go northnorth-

OuragreedwiththeseoffiCIalsthatiftheagreed with these officials that if theythey-

will
OurOurgreathopeisthatforeignersOurgreathopeisthatforeignersw-

hohayesooftenbeenfooledbYthe
great hope is that foreignersforeigners-

Another

foreigners-
whowillprotectforeignlifeandpropertywill protect foreign life and propertyproperty-

the
whohayesooftenbeenfooledbYthewhohayesooftenbeenfooledbYth-
eChineseindiplomacrmaybewise
who have so often been fooled by thethe-

ChinesethcwarwillnotbebroughthereThcthcwarwillnotbebroughthereThcE-
mpressDowagerisnowtryingtopre
the war will not be brought here TheThe-

Empress
ChineseindiplomacrmaybewiseChineseindiplomacrmaybewise-
cnoughatthistimetomalieacom
Chinese in diplomacy may be wisewise-
enoughEmpressDowagerisnowtryingtopreEmpressDowagerisnowtryingto-

preparefortheorstincaseofdefeat
Empress Dowager is now trying to prepre-

pare
cnoughatthistimetomalieacomcnoughatthistimetomalieacomp-
leteworkinsettlingthiswholemat
enough at this time to make a comcom-

pleteparefortheorstincaseofdefeatparefortheorstincaseofdefeatw-
hichmustsooncomcbytryingto
pare for the worst in case of defeatdefeat-
which

pleteworkinsettlingthiswholematpleteworkinsettlingthiswholemat-
ter
plete work in settling this whole matmat-

terwhichmustsooncomcbytryingtowhichmustsooncomcbytryingt-
omakethcimpressionthatitisthe
which must soon cone by trying toto-

make
ter

makethcimpressionthatitisthemakethcimpressionthatitistheB-
oxersandunrulysoldiersthatare

make the impression that it is thethe-

Boxers
AnotherAnotherhopeoftherulerswasthatAnotherhopeoftherulerswasthat-

thepowerswouldnotunitebutinthis
hope of the rulers was thatthat-

TheForeignlllissio11Journal

that-

theBoxersandunrulysoldiersthatareBoxers and unruly soldiers that areare-

fighting
thepowerswouldnotunitebutinthisthepowerswouldnotunitebutinthis-
theyhavcbeenmistakenAUseemto
the powers would not unite but in thisthis-
theyfightingtheforeignersAlreadyshefightingtheforeignersAlreadyshe-

hassentforLiHungChangtocome
fighting the foreigners Already sheshe-

has
theyhavcbeenmistakenAUseemtotheyhavcbeenmistakenAUseem-
tobeunitedanddeterminedtogoto
they have been mistaken All seem toto-

behassentforLiHungChangtocomehassentforLiHungChangtocom-
eupfromCantontotrytomakcthe
has sent for Li Hung Chang to comecome-

up
beunitedanddeterminedtogotobeunitedanddeterminedtogotoP-
ekingthistime
be united and determined to go toto-

PekingupfromCantontotrytomakctheup from Canton to try to make the PekingthistimePekingthistime-

The

Peking this time
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Veexpectsoontohearofpleasfor

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

We

Journal-

WeWeVeexpectsoontohearofpleasforVeexpectsoontohearofpleasfo-
rmercrbutjusticemustbedoneThe

expect soon to hear ofof pleas forfor-

It

for-

mercy
sosoyouneednotthinkthatIamtakingsoyouneednotthinkthatIamtaking-
toosanguineaviewofthesituation
so you need notnot think thatthat I Iamamtakingtaking-

Some

taking-
toomercrbutjusticemustbedoneThemercrbutjusticemustbedoneThe-

antiforeignpartymustbeputdown
mercy but justice must be lone TheThe-

antiforeign
toosanguineaviewofthesituationtoo sanguine a view of the situationsituation-
Educatedantiforeignpartymustbeputdownantiforeignpartymustbeputdow-

nandthereformpartyputinpower
antiforeign party must be putdownputdown-
and

EducatedChristianyoungmenwillueEducated Christian young men will bebe-

neededandthereformpartyputinpowerandthereformpartyputinpowerT-
hedethronedEmperoroughttobe
and the reform party put in powerpower-

The

neededtofillimportantpositionsinthoneeded to fill important positions in thethe-

newTheThedethronedEmperoroughttobeThedethronedEmperoroughttobe-
putbaclontheihroneandthecapital

dethroned Emperor ought to bebe-

put
newnewgovernmentDespitethepresentnewgovernmentDespitetheprese-
ntunsettledstateofthingsIhavere

government Despite the presentpresent-

unsettledputbaclontheihroneandthecapitalputbaclontheihroneandthecapita-
lremovedtoNankingIpraythatthe
put back on the throne and the capitalcapital-

removed

unsettledstateofthingsIhavereunsettled state of things I have rere-

centlyremovedtoNankingIpraythattheremovedtoNankingIpraythatthes-
piritofrevengemaynotcontrolthe
removed to Nanking I pray that thethe-

spirit
centlyuaptizetlsevenattheOldorthcentlyuaptizetlsevenattheOldo-
rthGatefourlastSundaySixofthe
cently baptized seven at the Old NorthNort-
hGatefourspiritofrevengemaynotcontrolthespiritofrevengemaynotcontrolthe-

powersinwhatthCydobutthatthey
spirit of revenge may not control thethe-

powers

GatefourlastSundaySixoftheGatefourlastSundaySixofthenu-
mbercamefromtheschoolandsev
Gatefour last Sunday Six of thethe-

numberpowersinwhatthCydobutthattheypowers in what they do but that theythey-

will
numbercamefromtheschoolandsevnumbercamefromtheschoolands-
everalofthesixamefromwelltodo
number came from the school and sevsev-

eralwillwillunselfishlysettlethematterforunselfishly settle the matter forfor-

the
eraleralofthesixamefromwelltodoeralofthesixamefromwelltodou-
nchristianfamiliCsItspeakswell

of the six came from welltodowelltodou-
nchristianthebestinterestsofbothChineseandthebestinterestsofbothChineseandf-

oreigners
the best interests of both Chinese andand-

foreigners
unchristianfamiliCsItspeakswellunchristian families It speaks wellwell-

forforeignersforeigne-
rsItisaserioustimeOurmission

foreigners-
It

forourworkthattheseparentsdidnotfor our work that these parents lid notnot-

objectItItisaserioustimeOurmissionItisaserioustimeOurmissionw-
orkisatastandstillforthepresent

is aa serious time Our missionmission-

The

mission-

work
objecttotheirSOIlSjoiningthechurchobject to their sons joining the churchchurch-

especiallyworkisatastandstillforthepresentwork is at a standstill for the presentpresent-

but
especiallyatthistimeIfeelmoreespeciallyatthistimeIfeelmorean-
dmorethatthisschoolworkwhich
especially at this time I feel moremore-

andbutthefutureoutlookwasneversobutthefutureoutlookwasnevers-
obrightTheantiChristianantifor
but the future outlook was never soso-

bright
andandmorethatthisschoolworkwhichmore that this school work whichwhich-

enablesbrightTheantiChristianantiforbrightTheantiChristianantiforei-
gnpartywillcertainlybeputdown
bright The antiChristian antiforantifor-
eign

enablesustocomeintosuchcloseconenables us to come into such close concon-

tacteignpartywillcertainlybeputdowneign party will certainly be put downdown-

The
tactwiththeyoungmentoteachthemtactwiththeyoungmentoteachthem-
eachdaysomeJlortionofGodsVon
tact with the young men to teach themthem-

eachThepartythatcomesintopowerwillThe party that comes into power willwill-

owe

eachdaysomeJlortionofGodsVoneachdaysomeJlortionofGodsV-
onismyIHstworkSomeofmyboys
each day some portion of Gods WordWord-
isowetheirpowertoforeignersandwillowetheirpowertoforeignersandw-

illbefavorabletothemThiswillnot
owe their power to foreigners and willwill-

be

ismyIHstworkSomeofmyboysismyIHstworkSomeofmyboys-
knowmuchmoreoftheBiblethan
is my best work Some of my boysboys-

knowbefavorabletothemThiswillnotbefavorabletothemThiswillnotc-
onvertChinaOnlytheHolySpirit
be favorable to them This will notnot-

convert
knowmuchmoreoftheBiblethanknowmuchmoreoftheBiblethanm-
anyboysinthehomelandwhohave
know much more of the Bible thanthan-
manyconvertChinaOnlytheHolySpiritconvertChinaOnlytheHolySpirit-

canregenerateChinarathertheChi
convert China Only the Holy SpiritSpirit-

can
manyboysinthehomelandwhohavemanyboysinthehomelandwhohav-
egrownupinChristianhomesNowI
many boys in the home land who havehave-
growncanregenerateChinarathertheChicanregenerateChinarathertheC-

hinesebutwhatiscomingwillopen
can regenerate China rather the ChiChi-

nese
grownupinChristianhomesNowIgrownupinChristianhomesNowIp-
leadoncemoreforthemoneytobuild
grown tip in Christian homes Now II-

pleadnesebutwhatiscomingwillopennesebutwhatiscomingwillopen-
manydoorsfortheentranceofthe
nese but what is coming will openopen-

many
pleadpleadoncemoreforthemoneytobuildonce more for the money to buildbuild-

themanydoorsfortheentranceofthemanydoorsfortheentranceoftheG-
ospel
many doors for the entrance of thethe-

Gospel
theuoysschooLGivemethebuildingtheuoysschooLGivemethebuildin-
gandIwillmaketheschoolselfsup
the boys school Give me the buildingbuilding-
andGospelGospe-

lTheforwardmoveofourConvention
Gospel-

The
andIwillmaketheschoolselfsupandIwillmaketheschoolselfsup-
portingBrotherthetimeforaction
and I will make the school selfsupselfsup-
portingP TheTheforwardmoveofourConventionTheforwardmoveofourConvent-

ionhascomejustattherighttimeVe
The forwardforward movemove ofof ourour ConventionConvention-

Get

ConventionConvention-
has

portingBrotherthetimeforactionportingBrotherthetimeforaction-
isathanGodisopeningthewayfor
porting Brother the time for actionaction-
ishascomejustattherighttimeVehascomejustattherighttimeVew-

illsoonneedalargeportionofthat
has come just at the right time WeWe-

will
isathanGodisopeningthewayforisathanGodisopeningthewayfor-
usShallwefollowwhereHeleads
is at hand God is opening the way forfor-

uswillsoonneedalargeportionofthatwillsoonneedalargeportionofthat-
200000ifweenterevenafewofthe

will soon need a large portion of that usShallwefollowwhereHeleadsusShallwefollowwhereHelead-
sYouneedtoprayforusatthistime
us Shall we follow where He leadsleads-
You200000ifweenterevenafewofthe200000ifweenterevenafewofthen-

ewlyopeneddoors
200000 if we enter even a few of thethe-

newlyopened
YouneedtoprayforusatthistimeYouneedtoprayforusatthistimeb-
utweneedtoprayenmmorefortbe
You need to pray for us at this timetime-
butnewlyopeneddoorsnewlyopeneddoo-

rsGetreadymybrotherforthegreat
newlyopened doorsdoors-

Get
butweneedtoprayenmmorefortbebutweneedtoprayenmmorefortbeh-
omechurchesthattheymaybeready
but re need to pray even more for thethe-
homeGetGetreadymybrotherforthegreatGet readyready mymy brotherbrother forfor thethe greatgreat-

Almost

greatgreat-

opportunities
homechurchesthattheymaybereadyhomechurchesthattheymayberead-
ytodotheworkthatGodispreparing
home churches that they may be readyready-
toopportunitiesthataresoontobegivenopportunitiesthataresoontobegiv-

entousOhhowIlongforthemoney
opportunities that are soon to be givengiven-

to
todotheworkthatGodispreparingtodotheworkthatGodispreparingf-
orthem
to do the work that God is preparingpreparing-
fortousOhhowIlongforthemoneytousOhhowIlongforthemoneyto-

bebuildingtheBoysSchoolbuild
to us Oh how I long for the moneymoney-

to
forforthemforthem-

Somefewmissionarieshavebeen
themthem-

SometobebuildingtheBoysSchoolbuildtobebuildingtheBoysSchoolbuil-
dingatthistimewhileotherworkis
to be building the Boys School buildbuild-

ing

SomeSomefewmissionarieshavebeenSomefewmissionarieshavebee-
nmurderedbutGodhasgraciously

Some fewfew missionariesmissionaries havehave beenbeen-

Yours

beenbeen-
murderedingatthistimewhileotherworkisingatthistimewhileotherworkis-

hinderedsoastobereadyforwhatI
ing at this time while other work isis-

hindered
murderedbutGodhasgraciouslymurderedbutGodhasgraciouslys-
paredallofyours
murdered but God has graciouslygraciously-
sparedhinderedhinderedsoastobereadyforwhatIhinderedsoastobereadyforwhatI-

knowyesknowwillhappen
so as to be ready for what II-

knowyes
sparedallofyourssparedallofyour-

sYourshappyanIhOIl1l
spared all of yoursyours-

Yoursknowyesknowwillhappenknowyesknowwillhappen-
AlmosteveryonefeelsjustasIdo

knowyes knowwill happenhappen-
Almost

YoursYourshappyanIhOIl1lYourshappyanIhOIl1l-
RTBRYAN

Yours happyhappy andand hopefulhopeful-
R
hopefulhopeful-
RAlmostAlmosteveryonefeelsjustasIdoAlmost everyevery oneone feelsfeels justjust asas II dodo RRTBRYANRTBR-
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reclthefollowingrecommendations
of the Year 1900 in which ococ-

curredsL1rtedamongthewomenandchihlrenthe and childrenchildren-

Into
started womenamong curreclthefollowingrecommendationscurreclthefollowingrecommendation-

sinreferencetowomanswork
curred the following recommendationsrecommendations-
inintopermanentformofmissionarysointopermanentformofmissionarysoc-

ieties
Into permanent form of missionary soso-

cieties
inreferencetowomansworkinreferencetowomanswo-

rk1ThattheTomansMissionary
in reference to womans work

cietiescietie-
sThecommitteeofninewithDrKer

cieties-
The

1 That thethe Womans Missionary1ThattheTomansMissionary1ThattheTomansMissionaryU-
nionbeespeciallyrequestedtoco

1 Missionary-
UnionTheThecommitteeofninewithDrKerThecommitteeofninewithDrKe-

rfootaschairmanhasalsoissuedtwo
committee of nine with DrDr Ker-

As

Kerher-

foot
UnionbeespeciallyrequestedtocoUnion be especially requested to coco-

operatefootaschairmanhasalsoissuedtwofoot as chairman has also issued twotwo-

circulars
operatewiththisCommitteeineffortoperate with this Committee in efforteffort-
tocircularsonetoSocietiesandtheothercirculars one to Societies and the otherother-

to
toinduceeverychurchtotakeregutoinduceeverychurchtotakeregu-
larcollectionsandeverymemberto
to induce every church to take reguregu-
larlarcollectionsandeverymembertolarcollectionsandeverymembertom-
aliCregularcontributions

collections and member toto-

make
toDistrictVicePresidentsoutliningto District VicePresidents outliningoutlining-

the
lar every
maliCregularcontributionsmaliCregularcontributi-

ons2Thatitalsobeaskedtocoope
make regular contributionscontributions-

Thattheworlinwhichtheirvaluableastheworlinwhichtheirvaluableassi-
stanceisdesired
the work in which their valuable asas-

sistance
22Thatitalsobeaskedtocoope2Thatitalsobeaskedtocooper-

ateintryintomalethisobservance
ThatThat itit alsoalso bebe askedasked toto coopecoope-

The

coopecoope-
ratesistanceisdesiredsistanceisdesir-

edAsistheinnuiablecustomthis
sistance is desireddesired-

As
rateintryintomalethisobservancerateintryintomalethisobservance-
oftheyear1900asuccessasweIlas
rate in trying to make this observanceobservance-
ofAsAsistheinnuiablecustomthisAsistheinnuiablecustomthi-

sliteraturethethreecircnlars
isis the invariable custom thisthis-

The

thisthi-
sliteraturethe

oftheyear1900asuccessasweIlasoftheyear1900asuccessasweIlasth-
emorepermanentworksuggeitedof
of the year 1900 a success as well asas-

theliteraturethethreecircnlarsliteraturethethreecircnlarsw-
illhedistrihutedhStateCentral
literaturethe three circularscirculars-
will

themorepermanentworksuggeitedofthemorepermanentworksuggeitedof-
5ecllrinregularcontributions
the more permanent work suggested ofof-
securing5ecllrinregularcontributions5ecllrinregularcontribution-

sThereportwasadoptedandbythis
securing regular contributionscontributions-

The
willhedistrihutedhStateCentralwill be distributed by State CentralCentral-

CommitteesCommitteesPersonsdesiringitwillCommitteesPersonsdesiringitwill-
pleasesendtothemforiL
Committees Persons desiring it willwill-

please

TheThereportwasadoptedandbythisThe reportreport waswas adopted andand byby thisthis-

noman1sJlissionaryUnion

thisthis-

actionactionactiontlleSouthcrnBaptistCornclltionthe Southern Baptist ConnventionConnvention-

has
pleasesendtothemforiLpleasesendtothemforiLT-

heCorrespondingSecretarystarts
please send to them for itit-

TheTheTheCorrespondingSecretarystartsCorresponding Secretary startsstartsstarts-

on

1H1s71l1lcitsfirstreqllcstof1Voman1H1s71l1lcitsfirstreqllcstof1Voman1i-
ssionu11C11ion
has mode its first request of ZloutnsZloutnsM-

iS1ionaryonAugustOthforavisittotheIndianon August 20th for a visit to the Indian MiS1ionary1issionu11C11ion1issionu11C11io-

nUTomans

Union
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a1J

TheForeign1llissiollJOllrna1-

Inpursnanceofitsspecialworkthe

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

InInInpursnanceofitsspecialworktheInpursnanceofitsspecialworkth-
eCommitteeofCooperationcom

pursuance of its special work thethe-

Two

the-

Committee
yearsyearsagoDuringthattimecountyearsagoDuringthattimecountles-
sdeedsoflmingsaclil1cehaveheen

agoago During thatthat timetime countcount-

Down

countcount-
lessCommitteeofCooperationcomCommitteeofCooperationcom-

posedofthreerethrenfromeachof
Committee of Cooperation comcom-

posed
lessdeedsoflmingsaclil1cehaveheenless deeds of loving sacrifice have beenbeen-

madeposedofthreerethrenfromeachofposedofthreerethrenfromeachof-
theBoardsmctatOldPointVaAu
posed of three brethren from each ofof-

the
madebythewumenofourSouthlandmadebythewumenofourSouthla-
ndtherccorofwhichiskepthyGod
made by the women of our SouthlandSouthland-
thetheBoardsmctatOldPointVaAutheBoardsmctatOldPointVaAu-

gust2and3dBytheearnestsolici
the Boards met at Old Point Va AuAu-

gust
therccorofwhichiskepthyGodtherccorofwhichiskepthyGod-
alonewhile1t3Sisthemoneyed
the record of which is kept by GoalGoa-

lalonegust2and3dBytheearnestsolicigust2and3dBytheearnestsolici-
tationofIkFIIKerfootchairman
gust 2d and 3d By the earnest solicisolici-

tation
alonealonewhile1t3Sisthemoneyedalonewhile1t3Sisthemoneyedco-
ntributiontotheworkoftlieHOlllf

while I23S is the moneyedmoneyed-
contributiontationofIkFIIKerfootchairmantationofIkFIIKerfootchairmanof-

committeethePresidentandCorre
tation of Ir F Ii Kerfoot chairmanchairman-
of

contributiontotheworkoftlieHOlllfcontribution to the work of the HonifHonif-
foreignofcommitteethePresidentandCorreofcommitteethePresidentandCo-

rrespondingSecretaryofomansIis
of committee the President and CorreCorre-
sponding

ForeignandSundaySchoolBoardsForeignandSundaySchoolBoards-
Asweetsenseofpeacefulhappiness
foreign and Sunday School BoardsBoards-
AspondingSecretaryofomansIisspondingSecretaryofomansIiss-

ionarUnionwereinattendanceat
sponding Secretary of Womans MisMis-

sionary
AsweetsenseofpeacefulhappinessAsweetsenseofpeacefulhappines-
spervadestJwheartaswerecallthat
A sweet sense of peaceful happinesshappiness-
pervadessionarUnionwereinattendanceatsionarUnionwereinattendanceatt-

hesessionswhenYo11UCOOIera
sionary Union were in attendance atat-

the
pervadestJwheartaswerecallthatpervadestJwheartaswerecallth-
atthroughsenpasV11Uworkers
pervades the heart as we recall thatthat-
throughthesessionswhenYo11UCOOIerathesessionswhenYo11UCOOIer-

atiqlwasdeeideduponThoughtful
the sessions when W M U cooperacoopera-
tiou

throughsenpasV11UworkersthroughsenpasV11Uworkers-
wehuehecomelnborerstogether
through service as WET Al li workersworkers-
wetiqlwasdeeideduponThoughtfultiqlwasdeeideduponThoughtfulc-

onsiderationwasgienregardingthe
tiou was decided upon ThoughtfulThoughtful-
consideration

wehuehecomelnborerstogetherwehuehecomelnborerstogetherw-
ithGodbroughtbYselfdenialinto
we have become laborers togethertogether-
withconsiderationwasgienregardingtheconsideration was given regarding thethe-

most
withGodbroughtbYselfdenialintowith God brought by selfdenial intointo-
closermosteffectivemeansbywhichthewomosteffectivemeansbywhichthe-

womenoftheSouthanrenderaidin
most effective means by which the wowo-

men
closerfellowshipwithChristButletcloserfellowshipwithChristButl-
etusnotbetemItedtodwelltoolong
closer fellowship with Christ But letlet-
usmenoftheSouthanrenderaidinmenoftheSouthanrenderaidinth-

isnewcenturymoementtowards
men of the South can render aid inin-

this
usnotbetemItedtodwelltoolongusnotbetemItedtodwelltoolongu-
ponthemountaintopofblissfulex
us not be tempted to dwell too longlong-
uponthisnewcenturymoementtowardsthisnewcenturymoementtowards-

realizingfulfillmentoftheConven
this new century movement towardstowards-
realizing

uponthemountaintopofblissfulexuponthemountaintopofblissfulexp-
erience
upon the mountain top of blissful exex-

periencerealizingfulfillmentoftheConvenrealizingfulfillmentoftheConv-
entionsspurposevizelicitingand
realizing fulfillment of the ConvenConven-

tionss
perienceperien-

ceDowninthevaIIethereismueh
perience-

Downtionsspurposevizelicitingandtionsspurposevizelicitingandco-
mbiningtheenergiesofthewhole
tionss purposeviz eliciting andand-

combining
DownDowninthevaIIethereismuehDowninthevaIIethereismueh-

workwaitingtobedoneVithintllf
Down inin thethe valleyvalley therethere isis muchmuch-

By

muchmuch-
workcombiningtheenergiesofthewholecombiningtheenergiesofthewholed-

enomination
combining the energies of the wholewhole-
denomination

workworkwaitingtobedoneVithintllfwaiting to be done Within thethe-

territorydenominationdenominatio-
nTwoplansofworkweresuggested

denomination-
Two

territoryoftheSouthernBaptistConterritoryoftheSouthernBaptistCo-
nvcntiontherearelS9G3churches
territory of the Southern Baptist ConCon-
ventionTwoTwoplansofworkweresuggestedTwoplansofworkweresuggested-

Firstforwomansconsecrationtothe
Two plans ofof workwork werewere suggestedsuggested-

In

suggested-
First

vcntiontherearelS9G3churchesvcntiontherearelS9G3churchesT-
wothirdsofthemembershiparewo
vention there are IS963 churcheschurches-
TwothirdsFirstforwomansconsecrationtotheFirst for womans consecration to thethe-

work
TwothirdsofthemembershiparewoTwothirdsofthemembershiparewo-
menmanyofwhomknownotthejO
Twothirds of the membership are wowo-

menworkofTlclllIUImslortosuccessfullywork of hclpiny pastors to successfullysuccessfully-
carry

menmanyofwhomknownotthejOmenmanyofwhomknownotthejOo-
fobediencetothegreatcommission
men many of whom know not the joyjoy-
ofcarrouttheplanforanewcenturycarrouttheplanforanewcenturym-

eetingineerychurchSecondthat
carry out the plan for a new centurycentury-
meeting

ofobediencetothegreatcommissionofobediencetothegreatcommissio-
nhavingnointerestinmissionsKot
of obedience to the great commissioncommission-
havingmeetingineerychurchSecondthatmeeting in every church Second thatthat-

strong
havingnointerestinmissionsKothavingnointerestinmissionsKot-
onetenthofthechurchesinsomE
having no interest in missions NotNo-
tonetenthstrongeffortbemadetoiucreasctllcstrong effort be made to increase thethe-

enuniber
onetenthofthechurchesinsomEonetenthofthechurchesinsomESt-
ateshavemissionsocietieswhilein
onetenth of the churches in somesome-
Statesflllmlwrof1Fl1lallJIis8ouSocieticsenuniber of Womanc Mission SocietiesSocieties-

In
StateshavemissionsocietieswhileinStates have mission societies while inin-
VirginiaJ InInpresentingthesefactstoTomansIn presenting thesethese factsfacts toto WomansWomans-

What

WomansWomans-
Mission

VirginiawherethewomenraisemoreVirginia where the women raise moremore-
forMissionMissionSocietiesandotherfriendsofMissionSocietiesandotherfriends-

ofmissionstheomersofv11Uwould
Societies and other friends ofof-

missions
fortheBoarIsthaninanyotherStatefortheBoarIsthaninanyotherStat-
enotonehalfthechurcheshaveVo
for the Boards than in any other StateState-
notmissionstheomersofv11Uwouldmissions the officers of W 1l U wouldwould-

also
notonehalfthechurcheshaveVonotonehalfthechurcheshaveVo-

Jroofthatasyetwehaeonlytouch

not onehalf the churches have WoWo-
mansalsodirectattentiontothecircularletalso direct attention to the circular letlet-

ters
mans Mission SocietiesconvincingSocietiesconvincing-
prooftersandleafletfromtheCommitteeonters and leaflet from the Committee onon-

Cooperation
proofJroofthatasyetwehaeonlytouchJroofthatasyetwehaeonlytouc-
hcdthehorderofthatgreatlandof

that as yet we have only touchtouch-
edCoperationwhicharenowheingdisCooperation which are now being disdis-

tributed
cdthehorderofthatgreatlandofcdthehorderofthatgreatlandofpro-
misewhichliesbeforeus
ed the border of that great land ofof-
promisetributedandearnestlypleadforheartytributed and earnestly plead for heartyhearty-

response
promisewhichliesbeforeuspromisewhichliesbefore-

usBytherecentactionoftheConen
promise which lies before usus-

ByresponseinalTangingforthenewcenresponseinalTangingforthenewc-
enturymeetingsTheimportanceof
response in arranging for the new cencen-
tury

ByBytherecentactionoftheConenBytherecentactionoftheConent-
ionandthroughthespecialrequests

By thethe recentrecent actionaction ofof thethe ConvenConvenConven-
tionturymeetingsTheimportanceofturymeetingsTheimportanceofth-

isserviceisemphasizedhythefact
tury meetings The importance ofof-

this
tionandthroughthespecialrequeststion and through the special requestsrequests-
ofthisserviceisemphasizedhythefactthis service is emphasized by the factfact-

that
oftheCommitteeonCooperationanof the Committee on Cooperation anan-
otherthatasthemeetingsareintendedtohethat as the meetings are intended to bebe-

of
othergreatcIoorhasbeenopenedtousother great door has been opened to usus-
asofaneducationalcharactertheymayofaneducationalcharactertheyma-

ybeusedassteppingstonestocom
of an educational character they maymay-
be

as helpers in Cods kingdom On oneone-
sidebeusedassteppingstonestocombeusedassteppingstonestocomp-

liancewiththesecondrequestand
be used as stepping stones to comcom-
pliance

side is written Opportunity on thethe-
otherpliancewiththesecondrequestandpliance with the second request andand-

lead
other Responsibility Are we seekseek-
ingleadtotheorganizationofhundredsofleadtotheorganizationofhundredsofn-

ewsocieties
lead to the organization of hundreds ofof-

new
ing to glorify God Would we be asas-
ministeringnewsocietiesnewsocietie-

sVhatpleasureweofttimestakein
new societiessocieties-

What
ministeringangeIscarryingsunshineministering angels carrying sunshinesunshine-
intoWhatWhatVhatpleasureweofttimestakeinVhatpleasureweofttimestakeinr-

eviewingthehistoryofVomansMis
pleasurepleasure wewe ofttimesofttimes taketake ininin-

reviewing
intothelivesofthosewhoknownotintothelivesofthosewhoknownoth-

eartsdesirethatwomansworkshall

into the lives of those who know notnot-
thereviewingthehistoryofVomansMisreviewingthehistoryofVomansM-

issionaryUnionHowgreathasbeen
reviewing the history of Womans MisMis-
sionary

the privilege of service Is it ourour-
heartssionaryUnionHowgreathasbeensionaryUnionHowgreathasbeen-

thegrowthandhowlargetheoffer
sionary Union How great has beenbeen-
the

heartsdesirethatwomansworkshallheartsdesirethatwomansworkshall-

10

hearts desire that womans work shallshall-
bethegrowthandhowlargetheofferthegrowthandhowlargetheofferin-

gsfromtbisorganizationwhiehwas
the growth and how large the offeroffer-
ings

be placed upon a stronger basis thanthan-
everingsfromtbisorganizationwhiehwasings from this organization which waswas-

brought
ever before Then let us gladly heedheed-
thesebroughtintoexistenceonlytwelvebrought into existence only twelve these appeals for womans aid and



lVomans1issionaryUnionlVomans1issionaryUnio-

nentertheopendoorAswegofor

Womans illissionary UnionUnion-

enter

103103-

thoughitbebutwashingdishesor

103t-

houghentertheopendoorAswegoforentertheopendoorAswegofor-
wardmaytherecometoeachofus
enter the open door As we forfor-

ward
go thoughitbebutwashingdishesorthoughitbebutwashingdishesorc-

leaningastreetThesmallestroad
though it be but washing dishes oror-
cleaningwardmaytherecometoeachofuswardmaytherecometoeachofusr-

ealizationoftletruththatunlesswe
ward may there come to each of usus-

realization
cleaningastreetThesmallestroadcleaning a street The smallest roadroad-
siderealizationoftletruththatunlesswerealization of the truth that unless wewe-

are
sidepoolhasitswaterfromheavenandsidepoolhasitswaterfromheavenan-
ditsgleamfromthesunandcanhold
side pool has its water from heaven andand-
itsarefillelwiththeSpiritoureffortstoarefillelwiththeSpiritoureffortsto-

winotherswillbefruitless
are filled with the Spirit our efforts toto-

win
itsgleamfromthesunandcanholditsgleamfromthesunandcanhol-
dthestarsinitsbosomaswellasthe
its gleam from the sun and can holdhold-
thewinotherswillbefruitlesswinotherswillbefruitless-

Sohelovedletuslovesowell
win others will be fruitlessfruitless-

So
thestarsinitsbosomaswellasthethestarsinitsbosomaswellastheg-
reatoceanSothehumblestdutyis
the stars in its bosom as well as thethe-
greatSohelovedletuslovesowellSohelovedletuslovesowe-

llOurworlshallstillhebetterforour
So beloved let us love so wellwell-

Our
greatoceanSothehumblestdutyisgreatoceanSothehumblestduty-
isabitofGoswillandshineswith
great ocean So the humblest duty isis-

aOurworlshallstillhebetterforourOurworlshallstillhebetterforourl-
ove

Our work shall still be better for ourour-

love
abitofGoswillandshineswithabitofGoswillandshineswithhe-
avenlyradianceThisoughttobe
a bit of Gods will and shines withwith-
heavenlylovelov-

eAndstillourloebesweeterforour
love-

And
heavenlyradianceThisoughttobeheavenlyradianceThisoughttob-
eaninspirationtothosewholivein
heavenly radiance This ought to bebe-
anAndstillourloebesweeterforourAndstillourloebesweeterforourw-

ork
And still our love be sweeter for ourour-

work
aninspirationtothosewholiveinaninspirationtothosewholiveinlo-
wlyplacesandcandoonlycommon
an inspiration to those who live inin-

lowlyworkwor-
kAndbothcommendedforthesakeof

work-
And

lowlyplacesandcandoonlycommonlowlyplacesandcandoonlycommo-
ntaskworkDoitallwellandasGods
lowly places andcan do only commoncommon-
taskworkAndAndbothcommendedforthesakeofAndbothcommendedforthesakeofe-

ach
both commended for the sake ofof-

each
taskworkDoitallwellandasGodstaskworkDoitallwellandasGodsw-
iHandnogreatmansbrilliantdeeds
taskwork Do it all well and as GodsGods-
willeacheach-

Byalltruewmkers
each-

By
wiHandnogreatmansbrilliantdeedswill and no great mans brilliant deedsdeeds-
willByalltruewmkersByalltruewmker-

sInSerVIeforthelaster
By all true workersworkers-

In
willshinemorebrightlythanyourlitwillshinemorebrightlythanyourlit-
tlethingsinGodssight
will shine more brightly than your litlit-

tleInSerVIeforthelasterInSerVIeforthelast-
erAIEVARlSTItOG

In service for the MasterMaster-
ANNIE

tlethingsinGodssighttlethingsinGodssightQu-

arterlyReportfromTreasurerofWomans

tle things in Gods sightsight-

Quarterly

AIEVARlSTItOGAIEVARlSTItOG-
CorSecyV1U

ANNIE W ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-
CorCorSecyV1UCorSecyV1U1I-

rsClIASASTAKgLY
Cor Secy V M UU-

Mrs from Treasurer of WomansWomans-
Missionary

QuarterlyReportfromTreasurerofWomansQuarterly Report1IrsClIASASTAKgLY1IrsClIASASTAKgL-
YPresidentV1U

Mrs CHAS A STEELIEELIP-
resident MissionaryUnionMissionsofSouthernBapMissionaryUnionMissionsofSouthernBapti-

stConvention
Missionary Union Missions of Southern BapBap-

tist
PresidentV1UPresidentV1UTh-

eSplendoroflowlyDuty

President W 11 UU-

The

tistConventiontist Convention
ForeignHomeSSBdForeignHomeSSB-

dAlabama240OS1027
Foreign Home S S BdBd-

AlabamaTheSplendoroflowlyDutyTheSplendoroflowly-
DutyInoneoflurillospicturesinthe

The Splendor of Lowly DutyDuty-

In
Alabama240OS1027Alabama240OS1027Di-stofColumbia56002080
Alabama 240 08 190 2727-

DistDistofColumbia56002080DistofColumbia56002080-

IdJDTerritory500

Dist of Columbia 56 0000-

Florida
20 8080-

28SInoneoflurillospicturesintheInoneoflurillospicturesintheL-
ouvreasdescribedbyawriterone

In one of Murillos pictures in thethe-

Louvre
Florida s7 29 28S 4343-

GeorgiaGeorgia 413 02 293 01 2727272-
7IdifnLouvreasdescribedbyawriteroneLouvre as described by a writer oneone-

sees
IdJDTerritory500IdJDTerritory50-

0Mississippi2960619060

Idifn Territory 5 0000-

KentuckyKentucky 374 32 133 27seestheinteriorofaconventIdtcheninterior of convent kitchenkitchen-

but
sees the a Louisiana 80 98 89 29 355355-

Marybutdoingtheworltherearenotmorbut doing the work there are not mormor-

tals
Mary nd 63 95 1085 0000-

MississippiMississippi2960619060Mississippi2960619060-
NorthCarolina53SSO029431466
Mississippi 296 06 190 6060-

Northtalsinodddressesbutbeautifulwhitetals in odd dresses but beautiful whitewhite-

winged
NorthCarolina53SSO029431466NorthCarolina53SSO029431466-SonthCarolina381387494
North Carolina 52880 102943 14 6666-

SouthSonthCarolina381387494SonthCarolina3813874-94Tennessee323f5403575734
South Carolina r38 13 8749487494-
TennesseewingedangelsOneserenelyputsthewingedangelsOneserenelyputst-

hekettleonthefiretoboilandoneis
winged angels One serenely puts thethe-

kettle
Tennessee323f5403575734Tennessee323f5403575734CONTR-

IBUTIONSFROYBAND

Tennessee 3i 65 403 57 57 3434-

Virginia 139 08 2101 84 261 7575-

CONTRIBUTIONS
kettleonthefiretoboilandoneiskettle on the fire to boil and one isis-

lifting

Virginia
CONTRIBUTIONSFROYBANDCONTRIBUTIONSFROYBAN-

DMRSWCLOWNDESTreasurer

CONTRIBUTIONS FROM BAND SS-

Alabama
liftingupapailofwaterwithheavenlylifting up a pail of water with heavenlyheavenly-

grace
Alabama 42 81 12 60 5 1919-

Floridagraceandoneisatthedresserreachgrace and one is at the dresser reachreach-

ing
Florida 6 16 20 1212-

KentuckyKentucky 61 91 5 2525-

Louisianaingupforplatesandthereisalittleing up for plates and there is a littlelittle-

cherub
Louisiana 2 00 900 4141-

Northinin-

the
North Carolina 7 7 31 19 69 360360-
Southcherubrunningaboutandgettingincherubrunningaboutandgetting-

inthewaytryingtohelpAllareso
cherub running about and getting South Carolina 63 02 34 90 234234-

TennesseethewaytryingtohelpAllaresothewaytryingtohelpAllaresob-
usyandworkingwithsuchawill
the way trying to help All are soso-

busy
Tennessee 28 05 23 5454-

S6
6 4848-

VirginiaVirginia 110 09 S6 16busyandworkingwithsuchawillbusyandworkingwithsuchawill-
andsorefiningistheworlastheydo
busy and working with such a willwill-

and
MRSWCLOWNDESTreasurerMRSWCLOWNDESTreasurerSU-

BSCRIlTIOSTOPERIODrCALREPORTED
Mas W C LOWNDES TreasurerTreasurerS-

UBSCRIPTIONSandsorefiningistheworlastheydoandsorefiningistheworlastheydoi-
tthatsomehowyouforgetthatpans
and so refining is the work as they dodo-

it
SUBSCRIlTIOSTOPERIODrCALREPORTEDSUBSCRIPTIONS TO PERIODICALS REPORTEDREPORTED-

Foreignitthatsomehowyouforgetthatpansitthatsomehowyouforgetthatpans-
arepansandpotspotsandonlythink
it that somehow you forget that panspans-

are
Foreign1I8SlonJournalTennessee364Foreign1I8SlonJournalTennessee36-
4OurHomeFlldTennessee186
Foreign Mission JournalTennessee 364364-

Our FieldTennessee 186186-

Kind
OurHomeFlldTennessee186OurHomeFlldTennessee186-
KindVordsTennessee254
Our home

arepansandpotspotsandonlythinkare pans and pots pots and only thinkthink-

of
KindVordsTennessee254KindVordsTennessee254-

WrittenfortheJournnl

Kind WordsTennessee 25425-

4Written

oftheangelsandhowverynaturalandof the angels and how very natural andand-

beautifulbeautifulkitchenworkisjustwhatbeautifulkitchenworkisjustwhatt-
heangelswoulddoofcourseifcall
beautiful kitchen work isjust whatwhat-

the
WrittenfortheJournnlWrittenfortheJournnl-

MrsMasonsBlissfulIgnorance
Written for the JournalJournal-

Mrs
theangelswoulddoofcourseifcalltheangelswoulddoofcourseifcall-
edupontodoit
the angels would do of course if callcall-

ed
MrsMasonsBlissfulIgnoranceMrsMasonsBlissfulIgnor-

ance1rslasonisamemberofourWo
Mrs Masons Blissful IgnoranceIgnorance-

Mrs
edupontodoitedupontodoi-

tThepictureisverysuggestiveIt
ed upon to do itit-

The Mrs1rslasonisamemberofourWo1rslasonisamemberofourWo-
mans1issionSocietyanrlpaysher

Mason is a member of our WoWo-

mans
ThepictureisverysuggestiveItThepictureisverysuggestiveIts-

howsusforonethingthedignityof
The picture is very suggestive ItIt-

shows mans1issionSocietyanrlpaysherMission Society and pays herher-

five
showsusforonethingthedignityofshowsusforonethingthedignityof-

drudgeryTheangelsarnotaSIltm

shows us for one thing the dignity ofof-

all

mans

all duty even of the humblesthumblest-
drudgery

fivecentsfaithfullyateverymonthlyfivecentsfaithfullyateverymonth-
lymeetingTruesheseldomifever
five cents faithfully at every monthlymonthly-
meetingmeetingTruesheseldomifevermeetingTruesheseldomifeverco-
mestothepleasantgatheringsofher

True she seldom if everever-

comes
meetingdrudgeryTheangelsarnotaSIltmdrudgeryTheangelsarnotaSIlt-

medtobeseendoingitItisthemo
drudgery The angels are not astismastism-

ed comestothepleasantgatheringsofhercomestothepleasantgatheringsof-
hersistersbutshesendsherduesby

the pleasant gatherings of herher-

sisters
edtobeseendoingitItisthemoedtobeseendoingitItisthemotiv-
eandtheaimthatalonecanconse
ed to be seen doing it It is the n1on1-

otive

comes to
she sends her dues byby-

sore
sistersbutshesendsherduesbysistersbutshesendsherduesbyS-
OiekindpasserbyHerdaintylit

butsisterstiveandtheaimthatalonecanconsetiveandtheaimthatalonecanconse-
crateanythingwedoandthedoingof
tive and the aim that alone can conseconse-

crate SOiekindpasserbyHerdaintylitSOiekindpasserbyHerdaintylitt-
Ienosontainexcusesabundantand

kind passerby Her dainty litlit-

tle
crateanythingwedoandthedoingofcrateanythingwedoandthedoingo-
fGodswillisalwayssplendidwork
crate anything we do and the doing ofof-

Gods
sore
tIenosontainexcusesabundantandtIenosontainexcusesabundantand-

Womans

ontain excuses abundant and2stle nQLworkGodswillisalwayssplendidworkGods will is always splendid
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lmanyregretswithhopesofbeing

Foreign fission JournalJournal-

many

Journal-

manymanymanyregretswithhopesofbeingmanyregretswithhopesofbeing-
presentatthenextmeetingMrs

regrets withwith hopes ofof beingbeing-

So

beingbeing-
present

totoanymissionfieldassoonasheisoldtoanymissionfieldassoonasheisolde-
noughtochooseforhimself
toanyanymissionmissionfieldfieldasassoonsoonasashelieis isoldold-

Women

oldold-
enoughpresentatthenextmeetingMrspresentatthenextmeetingMrsra-

sollhas110illeawhatshelosesin
present at the next meeting MrsMrs-

Mason
enoughtochooseforhimselfenoughtochooseforhims-

elfomenofthisSouthlandarewe
enough to choose for himselfhimself-

WomenMasonrasollhas110illeawhatshelosesinhas no idea what she loses inin-

absenting
WomenWomenomenofthisSouthlandareweomenofthisSouthlandarewer-
omisingtodomightythingsforthe

ofofthisthisSouthlandSouthland arearewewe-

Standing

wewe-

promisingabsentingherselffromtheseleasantabsenting herself from these pleasantpleasant-
meetings

promisingromisingtodomightythingsfortheromisingtodomightythingsforth-
eLordinthefutureArewehuilding

to do mighty things for thethe-
LordmeetingswithhersistersFirstofallmeetingswithhersistersFirstofal-

ltheyaresoharmoniousneeladis
meetings with her sisters First of allall-
they

LordinthefutureArewehuildingLordinthefutureArewehuildingai-
rcastlesforonrnowimprisonedsis
Lord in the future Are we buildingbuilding-
airtheyaresoharmoniousneeladistheyaresoharmoniousneeladisc-

ordantnotethentbebrightspicylit
they are so harmonious never a disdis-

cordant
airaircastlesforonrnowimprisonedsiscastles for our now imprisoned sissis-
terscordantnotethentbebrightspicylitcordant note then the bright spicy litlit-

tle
tersfetteredbyidolatryheartb1olenters fettered by idolatry heartbrokenheartbroken-
bytlechatsfunofinquiryandinterestfortle chats full of inquiry and interest forfor-

the
bymansdepraityandcrueltiesLetbymansdepraityandcrueltiesLetu-
sheupanddOingliberateourister
by mans depravity and cruelties LetLet-
ustheabsorbingthemenowatenderaptheabsorbingthemenowatende-

rappealtoogranderworkforour
the absorbing theme now a tender apap-

peal
usheupanddOingliberateouristerusheupanddOingliberateourister-
nowandIptGodthetrueandloving
us be up and doing liberate our sisterssisters-
nowpealtoogranderworkforourpealtoogranderworkforourhe-

athensistersagainalovingword
peal to do grander work for ourour-

heathen
nowandIptGodthetrueandlovingnowandIptGodthetrueandlovingG-
odhetheirrefugeandstrongabiding
now and let God the true and lovingloving-
Godheathensistersagainalovingwordheathensistersagainalovingword-

fromaninvalidwhocouldnotrestat
heathen sisters again a loving wordword-
from

GodhetheirrefugeandstrongabidingGod be their refuge and strong abidingabiding-
towerfromaninvalidwhocouldnotrestatfromaninvalidwhocouldnotrest-

athomeIjusthadtocomeandread
from an invalid who could not rest atat-

home
towerThenwilltheForeignMissiontower Then will the Foreign MissionMission-
JournalhomehomeIjusthadtocomeandreadhomeIjusthadtocomeandreadth-

ischarmingletterthelastfromour
I just had to come and readread-

this
JournalbringgladnesstoalltheifrsJournalbringgladnesstoalltheifrsM-
asons
Journal bring gladness to all the MrsMrs-
Masonsthischarmingletterthelastfromourthischarmingletterthelastfromour-

dearyoungbrotherLawtonYetan
this charming letter the last from ourour-

dear
MasonsMason-

sStandingstillisdangerousever

Masons-

Standing
dearyoungbrotherLawtonYetandearyoungbrotherLawtonYeta-
nothersourceofinspirationOhow
dear young brother Lawton Yet anan-

other
StandingStandingstillisdangerouseverStandingstillisdangerousever-
ToilismeantforChristiansnow
Standingstillstillisisdangerousdangerouseverever-

jf

everever-
Toil

othersourceofinspirationOhowothersourceofinspirationOhowst-
rongthesweetsrmpathyofkindred
other source of inspiration 0 howho-
wstrongthe ToilismeantforChristiansnowToilismeantforChristiansnow-

Lettherebewheneeningcometh
Toil is meant for Christians nownow-
Let

strongthesweetsrmpathyofkindredstrongthesweetsrmpathyofkindr-
edsoulsWhyeeningshadesgather
strongthe sweet sympathy of kindredkindred-
souls LettherebewheneeningcomethLettherebewheneeningcometh-

Honestsweatuponthybrow
Let there be when evening comethcometh-
honestsoulsWhyeeningshadesgathersoulsWhyeeningshadesgatheran-

repeatedadiellsandlovingwords
souls Why evening shades gathergather-
and HonestsweatuponthybrowHonestsweatuponthybrow-

AndtheiIastfrshaIlcomemiIing
honest sweat upon thy brobro-
And

anrepeatedadiellsandlovingwordsanrepeatedadiellsandlovingword-
sareutteredereweseparatethenre
and repeated adieus and loving wordswords-
are AndtheiIastfrshaIlcomemiIingAndtheiIastfrshaIlcomemiIing-

Atthesettingofthesun
And the Master shall come 3miliug3miliug-
At

areutteredereweseparatethenreareutteredereweseparatethenr-
egretsareheardindeedtheafter
are uttered ere we separate then rere-

grets AtthesettingofthesunAtthesettingofthesun-
SayingasHepaysthewages
At the setting of the sunsun-
Saying

gretsareheardindeedtheaftergretsareheardindeedtheafterno-
onsaregrowingsomuchshorter
grets are heard indeed the afterafter-
noons SayingasHepaysthewagesSayingasHepaysthewages-

Goodandfaithfulonewelldone
Saying as He thenoonsnoonsaregrowingsomuchshorterare growing so much shortershorter-

Our

pays wageswages-
GoodOursocietyrecehedearnestapealsforOur society received earnest appeals forfor-

new
GoodandfaithfulonewelldoneGoodandfaithfulonewelldone1o-

J

Good and faithful one well donedone-

Prayer

newsubscriberstotheForeignlissionnewsubscriberstotheForeignlissi-
onJournalandsoanxiouswereweto
new subscribers to the Foreign MissionMission-
Journal

jfjf-

Prayer
1oJ1-

oJPrayerinWomensMissionaryMeetings
JournalandsoanxiouswerewetoJournalandsoanxiouswerewetom-
alCupaclubtbatwouldthusreduce
Journal and so anxious were we toto-

make
Prayer in WomensPrayer in WomensMissionary MeetingsMeetings-

I

malCupaclubtbatwouldthusreducemake up a club that would thus reducereduce-
rates

PrayerinWomensMissionaryMeetingsPrayerinWomensMissionaryMe-
etingsThelarkofaudiblepraJerbyindf

Missionary MeetingsMeeting-
sTheratesandallowustoputwithinreachrates and allow us to put within reachreach-

of
ThelarkofaudiblepraJerbyindfThelarkofaudiblepraJerbyindfh-

ayeimprmedinreadingwritingdis

The lack of audible prayerby indiindi-
vidualsofallourreadersvaluableandpleasofallourreadersvaluableandpleasi-

nginformation
of all our readers valuable and pleaspleas-
ing

viduals or in chain of prayeris a sadsad-
oneinginformationinginformatio-

nSosurewasIthatI1slaSOllwould

ing informationinformation-

So

one in many societies While membersmembers-
haveSo hayeimprmedinreadingwritingdishayeimprmedinreadingwritingd-

isprayertoGodIknowsoCietiesin

have improved in reading writing disdis-
cussingSo sure was I that Mrs Mason wouldSosurewasIthatI1slaSOllwouldSosurewasIthatI1slaSOllwoul-

dpromptlyplacehernameinmlist
sure was I that Mrs Mason wouldwould-

promptly
cussing planning and giving few cancan-
bepromptlyplacehernameinmlistpromptlyplacehernameinmlist-

thatIsalliedforthtogainmynew
promptly place her name in my listlist-
that

be induced to raise their voices inin-
prayerthatIsalliedforthtogainmynewthatIsalliedforthtogainmynew-

memberAlasmyfrienddeclarell
that I sallied forth to gain niy newnew-
member

prayer to God IprayertoGodIknowsoCietiesinprayertoGodIknowsoCietiesinh-
icheventhepresidentdidnotlead

know societies InIn-

whichmemberAlasmyfrienddeclarellmemberAlasmyfrienddeclarell-
0howgladlywouldIyieldtoyour

member Alas my friend declared whichhicheventhepresidentdidnotleadeven the president did not leadlead-
in0howgladlywouldIyieldtoyour0howgladlywouldIyieldtoyour-

requestsbutJcannotIdarenotread
0 how gladly would I yield to youryour-

requests illprayerandmeetingshaveadjournedin prayer and meetings have adjournedadjourned-
withrequestsbutJcannotIdarenotreadrequestsbutJcannotIdarenotread-

theJournaLAllexcitementIsaid
requests but I cannot I dare not readread-
the

with eitherwitheithernoprayerortheLordswitheithernoprayerortheLordsPr-
ayerinoucfort

no prayer or the LordsLords-
PrayertheJournaLAllexcitementIsaidtheJournaLAllexcitementIsaid-

4CPrayteIImewhylrsIasontear
the Journal All excitement I saidsaid-
Pray

PrayerinoucfortPrayerinoucfor-

tthesethreesuggpstionsFirstandbest

Prayer in concertconcert-
I4CPrayteIImewhylrsIasontear4CPrayteIImewhylrsIasonte-

arfuIIyrepliedTheIeec1softhe
Pray tell me why Mrs Mason teartear-

fully
I

Icomecome ininthethespirit of Christ to begspirit of Christ to begbeg-
allfuIIyrepliedTheIeec1softhefuIIyrepliedTheIeec1softhehe-

athenoverpowermewithsaness
fully replied The needs of thethe-
heathen

all societies who need it to take one ofof-
theseheathenoverpowermewithsanessheathenoverpowermewithsaness-

Igrowfaintandsickoyerthewongs
heathen overpower me with sadnesssadness-
I

thesethreesuggpstionsFirstandbestthese three suggestions First and bestbest-
ifIgrowfaintandsickoyerthewongsIgrowfaintandsickoyerthewongs-

inflictedonheathenwomenImust
I grow faint and sick over the w ongsongs-
inflicted

if possible have many to lead in prayerprayer-
SecondlyinflictedonheathenwomenImustinflictedonheathenwomenImust-

readmorecheeringaccountsthanI
inflicted on heathen women I mustmust-
read

SecondlyifthisisimpossiblehaveaSecondly if this is impossible have aa-

chainreadmorecheeringaccountsthanIreadmorecheeringaccountsthan-
IfindintheJournalHowcouldIhe
read more cheering accounts than II-

find
chainofprayeralwayshywhichthosechain of prayer always by which thosethose-
unablefindintheJournalHowcouldIhefindintheJournalHowcouldIhequ-

ietwhensuchinfidelityandsophis
find in the Journal How could I bebe-

quiet
unable to utter long prayers can say aa-

fewquietwhensuchinfidelityandsophisquiet when such infidelity and sophissophis-
try

fewfewwordswhileallareintheattitudefewwordswhileallareintheattitud-

ehettercanbedonehaveaseasonof

words while all are in the attitudeattitude-
oftryassailedmeImoralizedandsertryassailedmeImoralizedandser-

monizedandthinkinthetumuJtof
try assailed me I moralized and serser-
monized

of worshippers Thirdly if nothingnothing-
bettermonizedandthinkinthetumuJtofmonizedandthinkinthetumuJtof-

myfeelingsmyauditorcalmlysaid
monized and think in the tumult ofof-

my hettercanbedonehaveaseasonofbetter can be done have a season ofof-
silentmyfeelingsmyauditorcalmlysaidmyfeelingsmyauditorcalmlysaid-

IwillgivemyonlychilddearVillie
my feelings my auditor calmly saidsaid-

I
silentprayerratherthannopetitionorsilent prayer rather than no petition oror-
onlyIwillgivemyonlychilddearVillieI will give my only child dear Willie onlytheLordsPrayerinconcertonly the Lords Prayer in concert
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MRSMRSMRSMRSFORESEEFORESEEFORESE-
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FORESEEFORESE-
EfirsMrsfirs118ForeseesSundayschoolclass515wasarealentryinarealmisForesees SundaySundayschoolschool classclass 515515waswas a arealrealentryentryinina arealrealmismis-

Mrs

mismis-

sionarysionaryreportandshouldtheveryreal11rsForeseeeverlearnhowhesionary report and should the very real airs Foresee ever learn how her namenam-
esetmethinkingshewilldoubtlessbesurprised

name-

setsetmethinkingshewilldoubtlessbesurprisedset me thinking she will doubtless be surprisedsurprised-
MrsMrsMrsMrsForeseewhatdidsheforseeinthelivesofthedozenboysandgirlsForeseeForeseewhatwhat diddid sheshe forseeforsee ininthetheliveslivesofofthethedozendozenboysboysandandgirlsgirls-

In

girlsgirls-

forforforsoiimagineherclassintowhosefacesshelookedeverySundayWhaso 1 imagine her class into whose faces she looked every Sunday WhatWhat-
visionvIsionofthefuturemadeherdeterminetogivetheirlessonsamissiovision of the future made her determine to give their lessons a7 missionaryarybiasbiasbias-

andandandtheirpenniesamissionaryturnIfsheforesawwhatmadeherdeemttheir pennies a missionary turn If she foresaw what made her deem thisisaaa-

thingthingworthdoingwouldnotothersiftheysawthroughhereyestrytodthing worth doing would not others if they saw through her eyes try to do as-

she
asas-

shehasdoneLetusimagineherclassandwhatshemightseeshehasdoneLetusimagineherclassandwhatshemightseeshe has lone Let us imagine her class and what she might seesee-

InInInthefirstplacelrsForeseesawthatinbeingaSundayschoolteacheIn thethe firstfirst placeplace MrsMrs ForeseeForesee sawsaw thatthat ininbeingbeingaaSundaySundayschoolschoolteachertea-

cherl1anBpartmnt

teacherteacher-

sheshewasanimportantofficehoMerinoneofthegreatestmostwidespreshe was an important officeholder in one of the greatest most widespreaddandandand-

numerousnumerousorganizationsonearthandonewhichhadinitshandspractinumerous organizations on earth and one which had in its hands practicallypractically-

the
ally

thetrainingofthechurchofthefutureThisgreatinstitutionitwasthe training of the church of the future This great institution it was trueruegavegavegave-

nominalnominalnominalsympathyandsupporttomissionsbutlittleofitsteachingssympathy and support to missions but little of its teachings onnthisthisthis-

pointpointshefeltcametoeitheradefiniteinformationorgivingfocusPpoint she felt came to either a definite information or giving focus PerhapsPerhaps-

this
rhapsrhaps-

mationandthis was because many of the teachers themselves lacked definite informationmationandandand-

soso1ackedfocusingpowerandwhiletheybelievedinmissionswerebewso lacked focusing power and while they believed in missions were bewilderedbewildered-

by

ldered
by them However this might be and being a practical little woman she feltfelt-

it
t

it more her province to mend her own ways than criticise her neighbors SheShe-

knew

e

knewthatwhiletheSundayschoolasawholewasratherinsympathywitknew that while the Sunday school as a whole was rather in sympathy with thanthan-
true

than-

a than the rest It is truetrue-
day

true-

that
a supporter of missions her own twelve were no better
that one lay when thinking over this matter having come across some SundaySunday-

school

day

schoolstatisticsshebegantofigureouttheimmensesumswhichwoulschool statistics she began to figure out the immense sums which would yearlyyearl-
yniesa
yearly-

bebe turned into the mission treasuries should each scholar give two penniesniesaniesa-
ntly

aa-

weekweek But ere she finished she threw aside paper and pencil half impatientlyimpatiently-

Her

ntlyntly-
hisrestless dozen But what was there in thisthis-

particular

hishis-

eywereHer work was with one quick byight

particular class which made their training in missions worth while Theyeywereeywer-

enBut

werewere-

nonenone of them children of rich parents They came from plain comfortablecomfortabl-

ehomesthat Here real poverty of thethe-

proud
homesthat is all but Mary Bain and Thomas Mann

for the childrennButnButo-

ns

ButBut-

and
proud selfrespecting kind made life a sober thing even

Mary had the making of a realreal-

force
and here Mrs Foresees eyes grew dreamy

force in her Wherever she was placed in life she would be a maker of opinionsopinions-

It

onsons-

halfbut her teacher foresaw in her the mother of halfhalf-

chas
half-

a
It was only a fancy of course

determined should have advantages suchchaschasi-
ce
asas-

she
who she wasdozen boys and girlsa train preachers sacrificesacrifice-

them

iceice-

is

this thatshe had never had It is mothers such as
leaders of men thought Mrs Foresee and ifif-

missions
them intothem them save

missions
pray

are worth teaching they are worth teaching to such a girl as thisthis-

But

is

in training The thought mademade-

her

dede-

rsBut might she not herself have a minister now

However and this was more sobering preacherspreachers-

are

rsrs-

mAnd
her heart give a little leap

view of the worlds need of a SaviourSaviour-

as

such anot made Was she givingledare mAndmAndi-
tbedone

AndAnd-

If

heart with the determination to preach him
as to fire any generous young

and possibilities how could itbedoneitbedone-
and

it be donedone-

so
If this was a part of her responsibilities

andan-

dand

There was James always so ready to helpmissionsofso well as by telling
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sososopitifulforevenasufferinganimalsurelhisheartwouldrespondtpitiful for even a suffering animal surely his heart would respond toto any-

Mason

anyany-

generousimpulse
ally-

generousgenerousimpulsegenerous impulseimpulse-
MasonMasonMasonhadfrequentlyexpressedhisdeterminationtobeanengineerahad frequently expressed his determination to be an engineer asas hishis-

Thinking

his-

fatherfatherwasbuthehadthemoneymakingfacultylargelydevelopedHemifather was but he had the money making faculty largely developed Ile mightmight-

not
htht-

nothethefirstbymanoftherailroadkingswhohadrisenfromtheranknothethefirstbymanoftherailroadkingswhohadrisenfromtheranknot be the first by many of the railroad kings who had risen from the ranks ItIt-

wasonlytheotherdarshehadseenthestatementofoneofthemwhohadg
It-

waswasonlytheotherdarshehadseenthestatementofoneofthemwhohadgwas only the other day she had seen the statement of one of them who had givengiven-
away

ven
awaymillionsthatheformedthegivinghabitwhenbelaidasideapennaway millions that lie formed the giving habit when he laid aside a penny aa-

weekoutoftheearningsofaveryverypoorboy
a-

weekweekoutoftheearningsofaveryverypoorboyweek out of the earnings of a very very poor boyboy-

ThinkingThinkingThinkingtheselongthoughtssheimaginedthemallseatedinchurchtthese long thoughts she imagined them all seated inin church thirtythirty-

So

thirty-
years

irty
yearshenceherselfalittleshrivelledoldwomanwhoStchiefpleasuyears henceherself a little shrivelled old woman whose chief pleasureewasinwas inin-

thosethoseshehadhelpedinthepastTherewasBenattheendofabenchfulofthose she had helped in the past There was Ben at the end of a benchful ofof-

welldressedwelldressedchildrenDeaconSmithnowShouldhegroanorrejoiceuecwelldressed children Deacon Smith now Should lie groan or rejoice becausebecause-

mission
usu-

snlissionSundayhadcomearoundMarywastherewithherhouseholdeernlissionSundayhadcomearoundMarywastherewithherhouseholdeermission Sunday had come around Mary was there with her household everyevery-

littlelittlehandclosefoldedoeritsownofferingJessieMaudCarrieThomlittle hand close folded over its own offeringJessie Maud Carrie ThomasThomas-
John

ss-

JohnRalphandtherestthepillarsofthechurchandallmissionaryilJohnRalphandtherestthepillarsofthechurchandallmissionaryilJohn Ralph and the rest the pillars of the church and all missionary in hear1heart-

andandlifewerethereandJamesstoodinthepulpittotellofmissionsYhand life were there and James stood in the pulpit to tell of missions Whatt2t2-

visionwhatachurchhetswouldthnueVasnotevenalittleofitWOltt
aa-

visionvisionwhatachurchhetswouldthnueVasnotevenalittleofitWOlttvision what a church hers would then be Was not even a little of it worttwortt-
workingworlngforIfsomeonedidnotworknowwoulditbeeverbutavisionworking for If some one did notwork now would it be ever but a visionvision-

SoSoSofromdreamssherosetoactionItwasnoteasytoleepherlittleclasfrom dreams she rose to action ItIt was not easy toto keep her little classclass-

c

class-

missionnJissionbandalwaysatworlTheyrequirednewplansnewthoughtsandmission band always at work They required new plans new thoughts and werwer-

beyond
enen-

beyondmeasuresensitivetoanylackofinterestinherShefoundtoobbeyondmeasuresensitivetoanylackofinterestinherShefoundtoobbeyond measure sensitive to any lack of interest in her She found too herher-

own
rr-

ownlacIofdefiniteinformationandthatchildrendemandcertainknownlacIofdefiniteinformationandthatchildrendemandcertainknown lack of definite information and that children demand certain knowledgknowledg-
of

wledg
ofcertainthingsSheoftensighedwonderingwhylessonhelpsuseeerof certain things She often sighed wondering why lesson helps use every otbeothe-

kindkindofillustrationratherthanthosefromthefaithstrugglesandskind of illustration rather than those from the faith struggles and successesccessesofofof-

missionarymissionarylifeandhadherse1ftogofarafieldtofinthcmButundaunmissionary life and had herself to go far afield to find them But undauntedundaunted-
she

eded-

shehasperseveredinherpurposetomakehertwelvemissionariesSucshehasperseveredinherpurposetomakehertwelvemissionariesSucshe has persevered in leer purpose to make her twelve missionaries Such istillis thithi-

powerpoweroffarsightanddailyIrsForeseestrivestobeouedientuntothpoweroffarsightanddailyIrsForeseestrivestobeouedientuntotht-

v

power of farsight and daily Mrs Foresee strives to be obedient unto thethe-

heavenlyheavenly vision F E S HH-

4Ctv c cc 4C4C-

PROFITABLE

cScS-

PROFITABLEPROFITABLEPROFITABL-

EThe

PROFITABL-

ETheTheTheBibletellsusthatGodlinessisprofitableuntoallthingshavinBible tells usus that Godliness isis profitable unto allall things having promise-

IT

promisepromisf-

ofofthelifethatnowisandofthatwhichistocomeTakeupanymissionarof the life that now is and of that which is to come Take up any missionarymissionary-
journaljournalandyouwillseehowhealthhappinessandcomfortcomesinwitjournal and you will see how health happiness and comfort comes in with thethe-

loveloveofGoHereareafewinstancesinwhichweseehowprofitaIeGodstrlove of God Here are a few instances in which we see how profitable Gods truthtruth-
is

thth-

isinthelifethatnowisisinthelifethatnowisisinthelifethatnowisITIS-
PROFITABLETOTHECHILDHEX

is in the life that now isis-

ITITITISPROFITABLETOTHECHILDHEXIT ISIS PROFITABLE TOTO THETHE CHILDRENCHILDREN-

One

CHILDREN-

OneOneOneofthemissionariesoftheBasIcSocietyatCoomassegesaprettraof the missionaries ofof the Basle Society atat Coomassie gives aa pretty acac-

TO

acac-

countcountofanexcursionhalfschooltreathalfIieachingtourmadeinwhcount of an excursionhalf school treat half preaching tourmade in whattwaswaswas-

aafewearsagooneoftheblackestandbloodiestdistrktsinAfricaFora few years ago one of the blackest and bloodiest districts in Africa For twotwo-

days
wow-

odaysthismanmarchedwithhisschoolchildrentwoaIHItwocladinwhidaysthismanmarchedwithhisschoolchildrentwoaIHItwocladinwhidays this man marched with his school children two and two clad in whitewhite-

garments
ee-

garmentsandsingingastheywentfromvillagetovillagevisitingsigarmentsandsingingastheywentfromvillagetovillagevisitingsigarments and singing as they went from village to village visiting sixteenteeninain aa-

shortshortcircuitEverywheretherewsawelcomeahrieftalkabouttheGosshort circuit Everywhere there was a welcome a brief talk about the GospelGospel-

and
ele-

landthechildrenwereregaledwithfruitandothernativedelicaciesandthechildrenwereregaledwithfruitandothernativedelicaciesand the children were regaled with fruit and other native delicacies Orderrderandrderand-
peaceseemnowtoreigninthisoncesavageregion

andand-

peacepeaceseemnowtoreigninthisoncesavageregionpeaceseemnowtoreigninthisoncesavageregion10-
THESICKITISHEALTH

peace seem now to reign in this once savage regionregion-

TOTOTO10THESICKITISHEALTHTHETHE SICKSICK ITIT ISIS HEALTHHEALT-
HWhat

IIEILTIIIIEILTI-

IWhatWhatVhatdoessicknessmeantomillionsofourfellowcreaturesinheathedoes sickness meanmean toto millions ofof ourour fellow creatures inin heathenheathen-
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